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l))REFACE~ 

THE writer of the following remarks having ha< 

the honor of acting as Secretary to the EMIGRANT 

SociETY of Montreal, on tl1e first establi5lunent of 

tktt Association, fdt himself callcd upon, from his 

situation, to use cvery diligence in acquiring such in

formation as would be useful for strangcrs on thcir 

first arriva1 in this Country. \Vith this intention, cir
cular lctt.crs, containing qucries on rural affairs, (chief

] : relating to Agriculture,) were distributcd over the 

two Provinces, to such gentlemen, as might be expcct

ed, (from thcir long rej denee in the country and an 

intimatc knowledge of its situation,) best able to give 

correct information, on these subjccts. From the an

swers to thcse lctters, and from othcr sources of in

formation the ·writer haù an opportunity of consulting, 

he soon found himself in possession of a greater mass 

of Statistical fncts, than pcrhaps had ever bce_n ob· 

tained by any other persan, in the counh;. 

ON a reference to the various publications relating 

to the Canadas, ·which late years have produced, he 

was struck with the defectiveness of information on 

sorne points most csscntial to be known. The nature 

ef the various tenures by wl1ich Janded property is held7 
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for instance, is a subject on which many of thesc au. 
thors had not even touched, and others of them who 
had written upon it, gave very imperfect and erroneoua 
ideas of the matter, much more calculated to mislead 
and to cherish prejudices, than to remove those al· 
ready existing. The importance of this subject, to 
every person intending to become a land~holder, will 
be readily admitted ; a11d the anxious desire, to obtain 
some knowledge of it which had been expressed by 
:many of our most intelligent Emigrants on their arrivai 
in the country, will plead the wnter's excuse for no

ticing it in the early part of his remarks. He .has been 
further induced to devote his earliest attention to this 
point, from the weil known fact, that many of our 
wealthiest and best informed Emigrants, arrive in the 
country imbued with strong partialities in favour of one 
species of Tenure, and with corresponding prejpdices 

against others, whereas there appears to be no founda· 
tion in reality for such a distinction. 

I T was sol ely with the desire of conveying to others 
what he knew upon this, and other points in Canadian 
Agriculture, that the writer has been induced to give 
bis remarks to the world; and if a k:i·nd public should 
receive his htuble efforts with feelings corresponding 
to those which actuated him in their publication, and 
with .that favourable indulgence which he has on many 
occasions cxperienced at their bands, he may at a fu· 

ture period be enabled to give a sequel to the present 
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work, E>mbracing a statistical account of sorne of the 

most important places w:thin the two Provinces. 

FoR the style of the language, the author ofi'ers no 

apology. The elegant and tastcful scholar will never 

reject or despise truth, though presentcd to him in a 

plain and homely dress; and bad the present work been 

err.bodied in high coloured mctaphors, or incumbered 

with fine sounding similces, it would have rendcred it 
less comprehensible to that class of readers by whom 

it is most reqmred, and for whose use it was origina11y 

intended. But he cannot omit this opportunity of pub

Hel y expressing his thanks to those gentlemen who 

have kindly con,ributed to forwar.d his design, by send

ing answers to his queries. They will find a due at

tention paid to the~r obliging favours, on the appear· 

nec of the second part of the work. 

fONTRR.U., 1821. 





EMIGRANT'S ASSIST.L\NTo 

CHAPTER L 

CHANG ES in the Agricultural systetn 

of any corl'ntry are uot the work of a day ; 

they proceed fron1 causes which in some 

instances rcquire the lapse of many years 

to bring them into sensible operation, and 
in every case they take a long peri(){i of 

time to manifest their whole force. 
:BuT· the connection between cause and 

effect being as completely established in 

the progress of this, as of any other sci

ence, a brief retrospect of the most im

portant events w hi ch have operated as 

the promoting causes of this great nation

a] object in Canada, tnay, without impro. 
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prîety, be prefixed to any remarks upon 

the present state of Agriculture in that 
country. 

AT the time the Canadas became a colo .. 
ny of Great Btitain, by the definitive trea. 
ty of 1763, the great proportion of the in. 
habitants, were a poor and simple race of 
peasantry from old France. Some of them 
were the descendants of the first settlers of 
t!1e country, others had emigrated after. 
wards, along with such of the NoLlesse as 
had been induced by the 1iberality of t heir 

Sovereign, (who at the time gave large 
grants of land,) or from sorne other cause, 
to quit their native country for the North 

.American Colonies. These people having 

heen born and brought up in a country, 
blessed as France is, with a climate and 

soil yielding to the husbandman all its pro
ductions with little exertions on his part, 
imported into the Canadas their former 
habits, and rigidly adhered to th ose of 
their forcfathers. In this new country 

they found a land equally fertile as that. 
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which they had left, and equally ready to 

yield its fruits at a low expense of labour. 

Sorne exertions on their first outset were 
no doubt necessary. The lands, which 
were covered with forests, completely im .. 
pervions to the sun's rays, requir.ed to be 
cleared, before a crop could. be procured 
from them : but to make this.exertion they 
had the most powerful of all stimulants, 
namely, self-preservation. They soon dis
covered that if thev did not clear the land 

" 
and raise crops, famine must be their in

evitable lot; and the drcad of tins produ

ced ali the effort requisite for such an un
dcrtaking. In a short time, experience 
shewed that a little more than a com
tnencement was required, for the attain-

v ment of the ir object. Lands partiall y. 
clcare:l, without being. tilled, produced 

them luxuriant crops and soon removed 
the apprEhension of want. rfhis 'facility of 

attaiuing their object, destroyed the origin-. 
al motive which had produccd the e4~ertion 

on lheir part, and they soon relapsed into 
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their former neo-lio-ent habits, as far as re. 
b 0 

garJed the business of farming. The con .. 
tinnance of these feelings and habits, may 
be discovered among the lower classes of 
the Canadians to this day ; notwithstand .. 
ing the numerous opportunities they have 
had of protting by the exmnples of oth• 
ers : and it is no doubt to their inexorable 
adherence to the old customs a~1d habits of 
thcir prcdecessors that we may ascribe the 
wrctched syste1n of hus bandry they at pres~~ 
ent carry on. Agriculture at the period 
al!t.ded to was at a low. ebb in France it.. 
self. }~or in no part of the world had it 
~ttained that eminence as a science, or that 
Îlnportance as a national object, \vhich it 
now so justly holds. llence it may be ad· 
vanced as sorne excuse that the first set· 

tlers in Canada, and ail who ca1ne to it for 
n1any years after its discovery, had not the 
opportunities of good example from the 
mother country, and could hardly be ex· 
pected to improve in a profesaion, the ex· 
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tent of whose value was either totally un. 

Ci known, or not justly appreciated. 

FEw will attain eminence in any pursuit 

when no motive is held out for exertion, 
and wherein there is no desire to excel. 

IT has been the opinion of many, that 

t the tenures by which the lands in Canada 
were at that time granted, formed a barri
er to the improvement of Agriculture ; 
and the same idea operates against the itn

provement of husbandry, in the lower Pro
vince, at the present time. Lands wrre 

then granted under Seignorial titles, (the 
nature of which will be explained 'hereafM 

ter) and the descendants of those who ob
tained property fron1 the F'rench Govern
ment under this tenure, still retain it by 

1 the -sar;ne.• How far it actually militates 
against the advancement of Agriculture, or 
tl1at it 1·ea1Iy does so, is a question 11ot yet 

~ This description of Tenure prevails only in part of 

• Lower Canada; in almost the whole of the Upper Pro

t vince, the Lands are held in what is termed free and com-
mou Soccage. 
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decided. The Seigniors rents and immu. 

nities are very similar to the Quints in 

England, and none will pretend to say those 
have retarded the improvement of Agri. 
cu1ture in that country. But to retum 

to our subject-: The local position of the 
Canadas, combined with political occur. 

renees, which hcppeneù subsequent to the 
period we have becn describing, soon pro .. 
duced a very important change for the 
hetter in the Agricultnral interest of these 
Provinces. Their vicinity to the United 

States, at that time a colony of Great Bri .. 
tain, and which bad become a receptacle for 
such men of talents and genius as were de-

. sirous to leave their native country, soon 
hrought them under the notice of many of 
ihese characters. The fineness of their 
soi], and the superior salubrity of their di .. 
tnate, induced many to give the Canadas a 

preference to the United States, when both 

were under the British Government, and 
brought many to settle in them who were 

eminently qua.lified, both ~y talents and 
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l1abits, to promote the improvemcnt of a 
new country. 

IN the progress of time, another political 

change took place, attenlled \vith Q1any sol

id and real benefits to the Canadas. I al

lude to the rejection of the British Govern

rlent and the declaration of Indepcndence 

by the United States: an occurrence which 

was followed by an influx of talent, indus. 

try and capital, which would not have 1 a~ 

J·en place for many years aftcr this perjod, 

had affairs continued in thcir iormcr statc. 

AH those who wished to adhere to the Bri

ti .. h Constitution left the United States, and 

n1any of them came and scttlcd 111 Canada. 

The effect of this change soon became vi

sible in the improvement of tLc Agricul

tu1.e of the country. Thcse men not ou1y 
brought with tl1em the mcans of carrying 

n agricultural pm snits on an Ît 1jJrOt cd 

scale; bnt they ha 1 also the desire to (lo 

, o, and at the same time they întroduced 

.. 11 the improvements in the practical pa ·ts 

ll 
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of husbandry which they bad seen followed 

in the country they bad left. 
AND it is not to the individual exertions 

of these loyalists alone we are indebted for 
the impt:ovements in husbandry which OC· 

curred at this perîod: other causes con. 
curred in producing them. Of these it is 
only necessary to mention the following, 
being one of the most obvious and power
fui in contnbuting to the same effect. The 
Canadas being now placed in the immedi-

. ate neighbourhood of a powerful nation, 
(which, it was but too obvious, looked upon 
aU the British possessions on this continent 

~ with a jealous eye,) found it necessary for 
their safety to draw the bands which uni .. 
ted them to the mother country still doser 
than they were before. \Vith this view 
they began to cultivate a more intimate in
tercourse with Great Britain, and they be· 
came better known to each other than they 
l1ad previously been. Thts intimacy was 

11ot confined to the Government depart: 
rnents and to poli ti cal affairs; .tnany of th ose 
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loyal Britons whom the revolution had dri· 

ven from the United States, to take shelter 

under their favourite system of Govern

ment in the Canallas, had friends and rela

tives in Great Britain with whom they kept 

up a close correspondence. In their inter

course, they detailed to ~uch other the 

comparative advantages attenlling thcir res

pective situations-they described the con

ditions and benefits which the different 

countrics he1d forth, in the shape of en

couragement to n1en of yarions characlers 

and professions. The consequence was, 

that many \vho had been engaged in differ· 

ent pursuits in the old country relinquished 

them, and came to join their friends in Ca

nada in the hope of meliorating their situa

rions. The policy adopted by the British 

Government at t 1Îs time, in the way of 

granting lands, likewise co~tributed to the 

advancement of the Canadas. The Minis

try found, by the conquest of these Pro,~ in

ces, that they had got possession of an ex-

ensi ,·e country so thinly inhabited, th at it 
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could be defended against foreign invasion 

with the greatest difficulty, if ~ny hostile 
attempt S'hould ever be made against it. 

THE lands in their present condition were 
of no value to the nation, being covered 
with immense forests and in the wildest 
~ tate of nature. 

rfHEY thercfore adopted the plan, Of giv. 
ing extensive tracts of those lands, to such 

true royalists as bad adhered to their cause, 
and to such officers and men as had been 

tls~fu l in the la te struggle with the United 

States. This plan, they believed would an
S\ver two good purposes ; it would afford 
an opportunity of rewarding, at a cheap 

rate, the services of th ose men, and the soil 

would pass into bands, where it woula in 
time be settled and cleared so as to increase 
its vdue and augment the strength of the 
country. 

ALTHOUGII this methvd has not been at
tended with all the success that was expect
ed, it must be obvious that it wonld be fol

lowed by some good; and tbere can be lit-
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tlc donbt that it was t 1e adoption of this 

mcasure, which first dirccted the spirit of 

entcrprize -among commercial men towards 

the Canada , and produccd a correspond
in(}' (enTee of exertion in its a

0
aricultural 

b '=' 

in te re t. I t augmented the rage for goi ng 

"o settlc in Canacla w 1ich hitherto hacl been 

Ye ·v limite~l in Great Britain. 111Î:5 sc on 

prot ncecl an incrcasc of population, and at
trac tee! tl e notice of the merchant. 1'rade 

( which h· d be en herctofo1 é confined to 

some trifting speculations in furs,) began to 

extct d its operation ; respectable bouses 

from Great Br_jtain establisbcd agencies in 
the country ; the superabundant procluce 

-of the land was given in exchange for the 

neces. aries the country did not prod'uce of 

itself. To procure these articles, the hus

bandman was constrained to · increase his 

diligence, and to adopt every scheme to 

augment the quantity of his crops. 'l'his 

soon led to the adoption of the most impro

vecl system of agriculture the natnre of the · 

countrv wou!d admit of, and both the f~tr 
., B fl 
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1ner and the rr~erchant reaped a bene{L 

fi·om their mutual efforts. The success at .. 
tending this trafic, qroùght numbers of en. 
terprising individuals from other countries 
to join in it, and their collective efforts 
have been the rneans of promoting the im. 

provement of the country in a very great 
degree. Among those who have aided in 
effecting this abject, there is one class of 
people, meriting some notice as having 
been most instrumental in extending the 

agriculture of the Canadas. These are far. 
1ners from the United States, who may 
with 1nore propriety be denominated land
clearers. 

MANY of these have come to Canada 
frotn various motives, and have for years 
carried on the following singular mode of 
life~ 1.'hey are from their infancy accus-

-tomed to the use of the axe ; possess an in
vincible talent for perseverance ; and be
ing habituated to endure ull the privâtions 

attendant on such an undertaking, âre eve· 

rry way qualified for clearing the wood-lands 
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and preparing them for cultivation. One 

( f these men with his axe on his shouldcr, 

his waggon containing his provisions, &c. 

and a pair of h01·ses, goes into the wood : 

wherc he commences his operations by cut

ting down trees and building a hut to shel-

. ter himself from the weather. This being 

do ne, he proceeds with his labour, un til he 

cleari a piece of groun~l ; and after taking 

one or two crops fi·01n it, or pcrhaps before 

JC sows it, he sells it to the highest purchaser 

he can finù 1 and sets out with the money 

t o huy another uncleared spot, with which 

he proceeds in the same manner. How 

soon a farmer from the old country, gets 

1is farm cleareù aod lllHler a proper state 

of cultivation; he sits down quietly for the 

remainder of his life, to enjoy the fruits of 
his labour. 'Vith him, his farn1 constitutes 

his fortune, on which he liYes ; with the 

United States farmer on. the contrary, Ids 

farm is an artic1e of mcrchandise, which he 

will scll to the best advantage and with the 

1noncy he get~, lay in a new stock of tHe 
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same ki nd of Goods as qu · c1.;: as possible-. 
lt is scarccly uecess3ry to aùd, that the lat. 

ter fonns a character of great utility in a 
country, such as this is; and it cannot be 

dcnied, that Canadian Agriculture has reap

ccl very important benefits from 'the labours 

of snch men * 
ÜTIIER political e''ents, whjch succceded 

these, had a no less powerful effect in bring
_ing the Canàdas into notice. 1"be latc war, 

during which the Canad!ans behaved so 
we11, ùemonstnlted their sincere attach

n1ent to the British constitution, and that 

they were deserving the protection of the 
G overnment. 1 hat con\e._t brought nu m .. 

hers of men belonging to the army to the 

country ; who, fascinated by its superior 
advantages, emLracecl the ofièr held out by 
Goven ment-took the:r lands, and settled 

on them when re1eased from their rnilitary 
duties. So great indeed ·was the attraction 

to this, that of sorne regimer.ts who we:re 

~ ThPse in the language of the Country arc tw:cec· 
S unttcrs. 
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disbanded in. the country, almost tluee 

fourths of their numbers, both officers and 

men, remained and turned their attention 

to agriculture. 

EvERY country, after having been the 

seat of war, bccomes an abject of attention 

to the curious trayeJler, and this brought 

numbers to Canada \vho were travelling for 
the gratification of curiosity. 

THESE characters have carried home flat. 

tering acconnts of the country, and sent 

many w<.rks from the press, which are loucl 

in the praise of its superior advantages. 

The dissemination of these reports and wri

tings, has excited a general desire for emi

gration, among all ela ses who feel either 

real or imaginary grie\·ances at home ; and 

this lias been the cause of bringing nom

bers to scttle in the Canadas, who will in 

time draw forth the immense resources the 

country posses._.es. It may a1so be remark. 

ed, that the mania for cmioTh.tio 1 is not 
~ 

now, ~ s :fin·merly, confihec to the poorer 

classes and su ch s could not gain a li vin[~ 
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at home. Of la te years, (since the war) ma. 
ny people possessing capital have come out 
to settle, and it cannot be doubted, that 
their talents and industry, united with the 
pecuniary means they possess, will soon. 
produc~ the best effects. The distresses in 
the tnother country, arising frorr1 the taxes, 
and the sudùen transition frotn war to 
pcace, have contributed to increase emigra. 

tion. Many men possessed of limited in
cornes, when they could not procure such 
a priee, for what they had to dispose of, as 

woulù pay the public burthens, left their 
native country, for another, where they 
would not have taxes to pay. Others, 
who, from the former situations they bad 

held, were obliged to keep up a certain 
rank in society, when they found their an
nuai receipts inadequate to do so, adopted 
the same plan. and rather chose to quit 
their country and their friencls, than to sub
mit to the mortification consequent on 2. 

change of lîfe f®r the worse, among thosc 

~ho lmd been their equals in better times. 
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Irno:u these, and a nllrnber of other caus

es, which might be mentioned, emigration 

to the Canadas bas of late years attained 

such an extent that it becomes, very de

servedJy, an object of national attention. 

England, it is said, requires sorne rneans to 
throw off her superfluous population. The 

effects of these people settling in Canada 

are already visible, in the more extended 

and improved state of her agriculture ; if 

therefore they can be spared from the for

lner country, and are required in the latter, 

it follows that every facility and help, con

sistent with ptudence, ought to be given 

them, for accomplishing their views here. 

It onght also to be remembered that, every 

-11an '\vho c01nes to the continent of Ameri

ca, and does not settle in a colony of Great 

Britain, goes to a country, where he in

creases the strength of England's enemies 

in a double ratio. If another war should 

happen, (and it is not an event beyond the 

bounds of probabiiity,) that man ·will be 

compelled to bear arms against his mother 



country, orto relinquish his pursuits in life, 

and perhaps sacrifice ali his property, the 
fruits of many years anxiety and toil; Few 

of this class are so ardent in their patriot~ 

ism as to give a preference to the last alter. 

native ; with many the anzor l!atriœ is little 

tnore t.han a name, after its vitality has 
pecn deadrned and it~ force blunted by a 
cli~tant residence fer somc ycars. 

I T is the1 efore a preferable plan, both 

for the individuals themselves, and on the 
principle of sound policy, to retain our bar. 

dy peasantry ·within the verge of our own 
dominions, 'vhile it is in the power of Go~ 

'crnment to do so. It is said, that many 
9f those who go to the Cnited States, re
turn to the Canadas ; and therc is no rloubt 

that noth mg but inability to accomplish the 

journey, prevents many more from fol1ow· 
ing their example. l~ut this cannot be 
t1one, without their undergoing many hard
ships, ~'nd at the loss of tnuch titne and la
bour. They may return with some dear .. 

1 ought experience, but it i · not to be sup· 
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.. ~'osed that this is ali they acquire; the so. 

ciety to which they have access in the Uni 

ted States, and the treatment they receive, 

is not calculated to give them favourable 

opinions ot mankind; nor to improve their 

own morais ; to make them better men or 

tnore loyal subjects, than they were before. 

'Vhatever inj ury they may reap frotn su ch 

nn association, it is too obvious they can re

ceive no benefit fi·om it. But this leads 

me to the next part of the subject. 

--....~·:Etc: ........ _ 

CHAPTER II. 

liO\V E:SIGRANTS C'AN BE 1\IOST EFFECT'UALLY 

ASSISTED. 

THE way in which this can be effected, 

fornis a suhject of no minor impgrtancc. 

The immense numbers of those who emi

grate, and the multiplicity of thcir wants, 

preclude the possibility of extending direct 

pecuniary aid to them ail ; and if such a 
c 
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·thing were pracable, it remalns doubtful 

how far it would be of service to them, or 

.if it would answer the end designed. 
NEITHER the grea test exertion of indivi

.dual benevolence, .nor the utmost stretch of 
national bounty, ·would be found adequate 

to such a task. .Still the necessity for some

thing being done is so urgent, that any plan 
which will mitigate, if not entirely relieve 
their difficulties, on their first arrivai, ought 

to be adopted. In the execution of this 

plan, a reference ought to be bad to their 
comparatiYe raecessities, so as to suit the re~ 
lief afforded to the exigencies of these re· 

ceiving it. And this naturally leaJs into 

an enquiry of what classes of persans the 
emigrants are composed? 

BuT it is proper to premise, that the best 
and most effectuai relief that can be given 
to any description of emio-rants is, direc-
. 0 ' 

tions and advice in wltat way they can most 
readily attain the oljects they have in 'View. 

It has been seen, from what ,vas stated 

above, that there are insunnonntable ob· 
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jections to their being assisted \vith money ; 

such a measure, would lead them to depend 

upon recciving assistance in this way, .en

courage them in· illle habits, and totally dis

qualify them for the hardships they must 
inevitably undergo. 1'here is thereforc 

only one alternative, give them sound ad-

vice and directions for their future proceed

ings, and little more will be required Ül 

the generality of cases .. 

THE emigrants who come to Canada, are 

composed of a mixture of ail classes ; fr01n 

Great Britain and Ireland. As far as res .. 

pects their necessities on their coming to 

this country, they may be divided into hYO 

wrts, lst those possessing capital, 2nd 

those not possessed of capital; or 1nore 

properly into capitalists and non-capitalists. 

'fhis is a division that '~ill perfectly weil 

answer every purposc in view ; but to ena-

• ble those unacquainted with this country, 

to comprehend it, some further explauation 

may be necessary :-

TnE greater number of farmers, who 



emigrate to Canada, are totally ignorant 

of that description of information most re· 

quisite for them. Their topographical 

knowledge of the country is necessarily 

very limited; they are equally unacquaint. 

ed with the habits and customs of tbose 

people they are · to meet, and associate 

with. Their ignorance in this Iast point, 

fr-~qnently renders the1n the dupes of de. 
signing characters, and the subjects of im. 
position. lt may also be observed, that 

. the agriculture proper for the Canada farm 
is widely different from that applicable to 
a.n English or Scotch farro. Thry have in 

this country to commence with a train of 

operations in husbandry, almost unknown 

to any district in Great Britain ; and these 

accompanied with the unavoidable difficul

ties attendant on them, require an effort of 

labour and of mental energy they nev~r 

have haù to make beforc These people 
leaYe home buoyed up with the hopes of 
procuring lands, and becoming proprietors 

(Jf the soil. This they can easily accom· 

/ 
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plish ; as every possible tâcility for their 

obtaining lands is given. But although 

this for ms at . the ti me, the ultimatum of 

their desires, and they can readily attain it, 

they will still find it a poor supply for their 

wants, unless judiciously managed. They 
re not aware that the lands they procure, 

are covereù with tremendous forests ; nor 

do they reftect, that they tnust ma:Ke up 
their minds to endure many privations, and 

to unùcrgo years of incessant labour, before 

their lands can be brought into cultivation. 

The clearing of woodlands is for very obvi

ous reasons, a branch of agriculture little 

known in the tnother country ; the mind. 

of the ingenious. and sc,ientific agriculturist 

has been seldom directed to i t ; hence lit .. 
tle improvement has beeu tnade in the 
method ; and the practical farmer, bas had 

110 opportunity of seeing what is the best 

way of proceerling. In Canada this forms 

he first, and Jnost important step, in the 

settler's operations; and even, in this, he 

mu t . be assisted : by the ad vice and direcq· c 2 ~ 
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tion, of those more experienced, otherwise 

he may exhaust his means, his time and his 

labour, to very little purpose. 
IF he does not adopt the most suitable 

method, he will make but little progress by 
his in di vidual exertions ; and unless in for. 

med correctly of the value of performing 

this step, he will be deceived and cheated, 

by others whom he may employ. The 
priee of clearing land3 varies, a.ccording 

to the situation of the grounds, and the 

tnethod of doing it ; but this will be more 

fully expla~ned hereafter. 
Suc:w: are a few of the tnany obstacles to 

which a farmer is subjectcd, on coming to 

a ne~ country ; and ''hi ch can only be 
removed by sound advice, and correct di
rections as to the proper method of pro

ceeding.-
BuT, to return to the distinction we for· 

1nerly adop.ted. The term capitalist which 
wc have here used, tnust uot. be taken in 

the same signification, . as it is employed in 

the old c.ountry. Every person possessed 
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of as much tnoney, as will supply his fàmi-
1y with provisions for the first year ; pur

chase a few tools, and a small qu!\ntity of 

seeù for the portion of land he may be aùle 

to clear, may be considered as possessing 

sufficient e::tpital, to commence as a far111er 

in Canada. If he be in possession of more 

cash than is sufficient for these purposes, he 

will the sooner attain to independence ; 

but many instances have occurred, of per .. 

sons going on lands who had not a suffi

cient surn for: this purpose,. und who have 

ùecome independent, and even affinent, in 

the course of a few years. There is anoth .. 

er description of men~ who may with jus

tice be considered' as capitalists, on their 

arrivai in Canada. ,.fhe distresses atten

dant on the payment of the unavoidable 

public burthens, combined with other caus

es, have of Iate years pressed hard on ma

ny deserving charactcrs in the old coun

try. 1\Jany of th ose who \Vere, üom various 

reasons, compelled to hold a certain rank 

in soci~ty, and fron1 theil· lin1ited means 
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unable to do so, have been obliged, (thoug 

r ~'ith reluctance,) to collect the shattered 

remains of their fortunes, and seek an asy
lum in Canada. They have come there, 

:vith the laudable hope, of either preserr

ing what they had left, or with the wish 
of increasing it for the benefit of their off. 
spring. * Su ch men, though not the most 

numerous, are obviouslv the 1nost valuable 

ettlers. They not only import with them 

the best and newest plans of every science, 

but also bring the means of carrying t11ese 

~ THis more particularly alludes to officers whom the 

late peace bas placed upon half-pay. These men will find 

that slender pittance, very inadequate, to support their fami· 

lies in England, and maintain the rank they ought to hold. 

For them, Canada holds out very flattering prospects; there 

they ce_n have their farms, and the conveniences and corn· 

forts attached to them. They are exempted from taxes, 

and can employ their half-pay wholly, or as rouch of it a& 

they can t>pa.re, from the pm·chase of necessaries, either in 
improving their farms, or in clearing more new lands. In 

short, by a ·moderate share of prudence, men so situated can 

not on)y insure a competence for themselves and familles 

during their lives, but may leave their children weil pr(}VÎ· 
ded for at their death. 
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plans into operation. It is with such ~men 
as these, that the United States farmers 

traffic in clearell lands in the manner for

merly described. One of these capitalists, 

on his arrivai in this country, purchases a 

farm either wholly or partly cleared, of su ch 

an extent, and in such a situation, as will 

best suit his finances. This, at once, gives 

him a comfortable home for his family ; 

and should he incline to do so, he may 

avail himself of the bounty of Government, 

get his location of new lands, and clear it 

by degrees by the sale of the superfluous 

produce of his far m. 

FRoM this account of the process, it 

rnight be imagined that, such as bring cap

it l to Canada reqnire no assistance, even 

in the way of advice. A moment's reflec ... 

tion :v 'll howeyer be sufficient to convincc 

auy one of tl e reverse. lVI en, in the situation 

we hn.ve described, require advice no less, 

than such as are totally destitute of means. 

Thcir ignorance of the topognlphy of the

country, is frequent1y the cause of muel"' 
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disappointment, and inconvenience to them. 
They may purchase a farm, in a situation 

where they cannot carry their future plans 

:into operation ; their unacquaintance wit11 

the characters they have to deal with, may 
be the mcans of ruining them, by their 
purchasing lands of son1e one, who bas no· 
legal right to them himself, and perhaps they 
lo&e their farm after having paid for it. It 

is obvious, tbat they require to be made

acquainted with the difference in the mode 
of pursuing farming as a trade, as well as 
the poorer sort, or they may soon expend 

their limited means, and reap no benefit 
from them. 

IF we tu rn our attention to the second de~

cription of emigrant_s, namely, the poor and 

destitute ; we shaH find they stand in need 
of advice, and more urgently require to be 
directed to what is best for them, than the 
former. Persons of this description have 
the same object in view, on coming to this 
country, as the foregoing have. 1'heir 

raud and chief desire is to get lands, lands 
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i_., their contit&ued cry ; and they not unfrc

quently snhject themselves to a very great 

degree of misery and hardship, by their pre. 

cipitancy in acquiring their object. 'Vith 
the former class of emigrants, the po~ses

sion vf their capital, although small, may in 

some measure alleviate the distresses they 

have to encounter in settling on new lands; 

but the h~tter have no such relief, they 

want support for the }Jresent-experience 

to guide the\n in their future operations

.and e 1couragement to cheer them on in 

their laborious progress. To persons so 
sitnated, good and salutary directiOJ?S -are 
of the utmost importance. By this theil· 

labours may be mucl1 abridged, if put 

on the most proper tnethod; it will also 

support thern under their fatigues from the 

iJea that they .possess friends who take an 

interest in their prosperity, and thereby 

prevent that ùespondent feeling their soli

tary situation renders them too apt to in .. 

dulge in. 

I-IITIIBRTO I have only directed my at 
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tention to agricu1turalists, but other classes 
of emigrants are equally in want of advice 
~n their arrivai in Canada. Among me .. 
chanics and labourers their ignorance of 
the country forms an equally insuperable 

barrier to their progress. Many of this 
description, on their reaching Quebec, 
have a little money saved from their for .. 

mer labour, and some of them are reduced 
to their last shilling. Both classes will 
soon be reduced to the same 5iate of penu

ry, unless directed by timely and salutary 
ad vice. These are more the objects of de. 

ception than the agriculturalists we have 

11entioned, for they ' have not so ready a 

way of having their hopes realised as those 

who come out in quest of lands. Full of 
extravagant notions respecting the high 
rate of wages, they at first reject the pro· 
posals of those who wish to employ them, 
and loi ter away their time in the hopes of 
receiving an offer, on more favourable terms. 
The longer they delay, the chance of their 

finding work. daily diminishes, as they will 
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be followed by othcrs whosc expeetations 

are not so high. Their total ignorance of 

the country, prevents their going to those 

places, where p~ople of their occupations 
are required. ln this way, they in fruit. 

less expectation waste their time, either in 

one place, or in ' :andering about, till they 

are rednced to absolute beggary, and soon 

lose that self respect and spirit of inde

pendence which is their greatest stimulus 

to industry, and their best safeguard fi·on1 

vice: Fron1 the foregoing rematks, it is 

obvious that aU classes of emigrants, on 

coming to this country, stand in ~need of 

advice ; it is 1ikewise evident that this is 

-the description of he1p best suited to their 

:vants, ànd such as can be most easily given 

to them. Direct charity, when besto\vcd 

on people, who have not hitherto been ac

customed to receive it, is in every instance 

attended with disad van tage ; and tl~e plcn .. 

tiful supply of the necessaries of life which 

thig country affords, with little labour pro

perly ar)plied, renrlcrs this description of 
D 
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assistance unnecessary, except in a ~;ery 
few cases. Let th~ emigrant, on his arri. 

:'\'al in Canada, be di.rected in the pursuit 

of his views, by sorne disinterested person; 

let the easiest mode of attaining his object 

be pointed out to him ; and if this be done, 

with a proper regard to his situation and 

circumstances, nothing further will be ne

.cessary. F~rnishetl with this, and endow· 

cd with virtuous and sober habits, although 

1e may have difliculties to struggle with at 

his first outset, tbese are never insupporta

ble, and he cannot fail to acquire a mode

rate competence, if not a handsome inde

pendence, by perseyerance. 
Mucu has been written, and many vari· 

ous opinions agitated respecting the en· 

-couragement of emigrants, in a political 

point of view. This not being a subject 

adapted to the present work1 a very brief 
remark on it shall be deemed sufficient. 

'Vhen emigrants arrive in Canada, theîr ei• 

treme ignorance of the country, bewilders 

their ideas and perplexes their minds; un· 
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:1er this statc, there are numbers of design

ing characters perpetually on the outlook 

to lead the1n astray. In the United Stateo~ 

they are perfectly sensible of the advanta

ges which result from a hardy and industri

ous peasantry, and they are using ev er) cf
fort to obtain it. Their views on this sub

ject are developed, in the plans they pursue 

to draw them ove1: to their country. 

IT bas been already remarked, that eve

ry one of these persons v..rho leave Canada 

and do not return home, strengthen the 

encmy, and in proportion weaken the Eng .. 

lish nation. Let this ~imple fact be suffi .. 

cient to guide the people, and the govern .. 

ment, in their conùnct towards the emi .. 

grants, and nothing further need be said to 
induce them to put a stop to this proceed

ing on the part of our neighbours. If this 

be attended to, we shall then retain in Ca

nada, where they are wante.d, all those elni

grants who are deserYing characters in any 

government, and if deprived of the rest it 
:vill not be attended with any loss. 



IN the cursory view of this important 

subject which has now been detailed, it will 
~ppear, that emigrants of all descriptions, 

on their arrivai in this country, require to 

be assisted; that the tnost effectuai help 

that can be afforded them, is information 
r~Iative to the S>tate of the country, and its 
aptitude to suit their wishes. It ha.s also 
becn seen, that, even in a national point of 
view, and as a n1easUI1€ of sound policy, 

this aid ovght to be extended to them .. 

1'he 11ext part of the subject for considem

tion is the means by which that informa~ 

tion can be moat effectuaUy conununicated·. 

Hitherto, the emigrant, on his arrivai in. 
Canada, kas bad no authentic source from 

which he could procu1e information; he 

was left to seek it, frotn any person he 

could meet with, and frequently exposed to 
the operations of interested char2lcters, who 
had more inclination to forward their own 

proJects, than to assist in his. It may be 

said, that the publications which have of 
late been given to the world, were suffi-
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cient .. for this purpose; but these works, 

· although valuable for the information of 

the curious, and perhaps weil adapted to 

amuse the superficial reader, ,are but little 

calculated for this end. 'fhey are, in sotue 

caies, too expensive for the means of the 
generality of these pcrsons·; they ùo not 

con tain a sufficient mass of that local in for. 

mation, and those practical facts best adapt

eù for them ; and some of them· are more 

calculated for shewing the circumstances 

tmder- whieh emigration may be underta- -

ken· with aÙYantage, than for directing 

those people after they have come to Can

ada. One great defect in ali of thetn is, 

the scarcity of inforn1ation they give res .. 

pecti}lg the 'Tenures by which lands are 

held, and the diffica1ty with which they are 

obtained. E\·ery n1.an who arrives in Can
ada, and bas an intention of procuring a 

farm, will of course Le desirous of getting 

one und er a tenure as sec ure as · possible, 

and of that description to which the fewest 

conditional bunlens ru·e attachcd. I t i~ no · 
]) :2 



less requisite that the poor agriculturist 

should have his designs as little retarded as 

possible, and be enabled to procure his 

lands with the least possible delay and ex,.. 

pense. 

CHAPTER III. 

BEFORE entering on a particular_ ac
couot of the 1nore minute subjects it is in. 
tended to describe. Sorne attention to the 
genetal state of the Canadas n1ay be deem

ed proper. On tliis part of the subject but 
·a very brief sketch is requireù ; those for 
~born the present work is d1iefly designed 

are but little interested in general history, 

and have but little concern with political 
subjects; minute and particular information 
is what they require, and that which ought 
Jeservedly to engage their attention. 

FnoM the time tbat the Canadas became 
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a part of tlle British ~ mpire un ti}· the yea · 
177-1·, the affairs of Govet nment in this 

country were tnanaged by the person hold

ing the office of Governor alone. But in 

the above year, an important change was.. 

tnade, by the passing of the famous Qucbcc 

Bill in the British. Parliament. 

IT l)rovide"d that twenty~three persons 

should ·be appointed, un der the name of a 

JJC'gis1ative Council, for the purpose of as

sisting the Governor in the discharge ol his 

dl.Jty. 'rhis Council, in conjunction with 

the Govcrnor,_ was empowered to make 

such ordinances and regulations as they 

might think of ad,·antage to the Pro,·iuce. 

'fnErn. power of imposing taxes was con

fined to such as were to be appropriated for 

n1aking roads, repairing public buildings 

and the like ; and their power of punish

ment, was restricted to the infliction of 

tines or irnp~sonment for a period not ex

ceeding three months. Every _ordinance 

they passed, was laid before the Govtrnor, 

for the purpose of being submitted by bim 



' for bis majesty's approbation~ within six. 

months after it passed, and. was uot valid, 
until such approbation was obtained and 
signified by the G overnor to the. Co un cil. 

In this n1annet the business of Government 

was conducted from the year 17741 until the 

year 1791, when another act of the British 
Parliament produced a secoüd change, and 
established the Constitution on its present 

footing. Part of the Quebec Bill was re· 

pealc.d, and a third branch, named a Bouse 
Q[ Assembly, c.ompO"S·ed of llep;t·esentatives 

t·hoscn from the-people, in a way somewhat 
analogous to the tnode of ele~cting- members 
of Parliament in Great Britain, wall asso· 
ciated in the functions of.Goverrnnent with 

the Governor and Council. 
THESE three branches, in their principle 

of formation, resemble the three great 
branci1es, viz: the King, Lords, and Com· 
tnons, in the old country, but differ from 
them in so far as all the acfs passed by 
them are subject . to the controul of the 

l(ing, and in some instances to that of the 
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Imperial Parliament in England. It was 

at this time the country was divided into 

two l}rovinces denominateù Upper and 

Lower Canada. • Each Province is provi

ùed with a Governor, Council, and House 

of Assembly, in the way above mentioned. 

In addition to these three branches, there 

are certain persans who derive theil' ap

pointment from the King, and are termed 

Executive CounciHor~. In Lower Canada 

t~1ese are scventeen in number, and pos

scsè powers in the afHtirs of Government 

sotnewhat similar to the ~abinet Council 

in .England. 

THE person at the head of affairs in Upper 

Canada has the tide of Lieutenant Gaver
nor, and in all civil matters is perfectly un-

• Lowu Canada comprises ali the eastern part of the old 

Province of Canada. Upper Canada is formed of the wes. 

tem part, and that immense territory 1ying on the north side 

of the chain of lakes and rh·ers which separate the Britislt. 

territorics in North America from the United States. The 

two provincC6 m·e separated from each other by a line com

mcncing at Point au Baudet, in ]jake St. Francis in the Riv

er St. Lawrence, and running in a northward direction 24• 

·e•t till it reacb~:s the Ottawa or Grand lti\'er. 
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èonnected with the head of the Government 
r called the Governor-in-Chief) in ·Lower 
\ 
Canada ; but the latter. is Commander-in. 
Chief of the forces in both provinces, anù 
stands at the head of the n1ilitary affairs, in 

British North America, under the title of 

Captain General. 
TuE Que bec Bill of 177 4 fixed the J udio 

cature of Canada. According to it, the old 
French i 1babitants are allowed to retain the 

laws of F1 ance, in as far as they relate to. 

property o·· civil rights; and the same prac
tice is followed in our Courts of Justice to 
the present day. The English law in crim. 
inal cases is universally adopted. This is 
to be understood as applicable only to Law
er Canada : for the great influx of :British 
'Subjects since that period, and the wise pol

icy of the Government of the l:pper Prov
ince, has introduced the law of England in 
all cases..-

lN religious subjects, the most ample tol

eration prevails in the Canadas : The Epis· 
copal religion is what may be denominate:l 
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the established Church of the country, but 

every scct bas the same privilege of excr .. 

cising their tenets, without controul. 

IN Lower Canada, the Roman Catholic 

. Religion pre rails among a great proportion 

of the in habitants, .and by the act of 1774', 
the clergy en of this Church, are authori-

. sed to recovcr their dues and tythes, from 

people of Ù~eir own persuasion, by course 

of law; but no one of any: other religions 

denomination is o9liged to pay them. 

T:nE act of 1791, ordained, that the per

·son administering the Government should 

~reserve one seventh, out of all the lands 

that rnight be granted by the Crown, sub. 

scquent to that period, for the benefit of 

-the Protestant Clergymen of the Church of' 
England. This has been carefully done 

ever since, and rectories or parsonages, are 

appointed by the Governor and Council, 

and endowed from these appropriations, the 
~ame as incumbents in the Church of Eng· 

· land. Hitherto, little attention bas b 

paid to these lands ; them .h f". 
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been scttled by fat·mers, who had no au-
thority to do so ; others have bèen leased 

at low rents: but the Episcopal Clergy <>f 

this country are now formed into a corpo. 

ration, and the -lands pl~-ced uncler their 
.own direction, of course more attention 

:will be paid to settling and improving them 

in future. 
IN Manufactures, the Canadas are at & 

very lo:w ebb ; some of the in!1abitants 

n1ake a species of coarse cloth, for their 

-own use ; but the extent of their opera. 

tions in this way, is confined to the exigeir 
cies of each family, where they are carried 

on, and do not deserve the name of manu

facturing. 
lT is a subject of regret that some atten· 

tion has not been paid to the searching 

for the rnines with which this country 

abom;ds. .Iron-ore, copper and lead have 

been found; there are also, in many places, 

strong indications of tbe existence of other 

val uable ores, but in no instance have these 
bcen wrought under the British Govern· 



ment, and seldom evcr looked for. The 
great abundance of fire-wood, tnay in part 
account for the negligence hitherto tnani
fested towards the coal-mines ; but the 
probabilities of there being mines of this 
,·aluable fossile in Canada, are very strong, 
and a ti me will no doubt come, w heu they 
will be sought for and properly estimated. 
Enough ~has beeh said to shew the capabili
ties of thi3 country for establishing tnanu
factories. 

IN a work written with the intention of 
this, there is obviously little use for enter
ing minutely into the state of commerce, 
in the Canadas. 

IN their Legislatural proceedings, this 
hranch is said not to have been weil atten
deJ to ; but this is a complaint to which 
ali new countries, and tnore espccially colo
nies, are subjected. 

THE chief articles of export from Cana
da are Timber, of ail kinds, Pork, Flour, 
Pot and Pearl Ashes; of the last a great 
1 ortion cornes from that part of the United 

. E 

' 
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States bordering on Canada, although it is 
an indisputable fact, that the latter country 
is as capable of making and exporting all 
these as the fonner, and on1y requires a 
proper share of Legislatural protection to 
e.1~~ble it to do so. Furs and Peltries fonn 
another article of Canada commerce, but 
tl e tra.dc in these is conf1ned to a few Com. 
pa nies, . (almost to one,) ahd as they are 
p rocuted from Indian nations which inha. 
bit the terri tories on the north and we t of 
Canada in exchange for British and foreign 
wares, brought to the country by tbese cOtn· 
panies, they can hardi y be considered as an 
article either the produce of Canada, or 
purchased by the productions of its soi!. 
Besides these the re are others w hi ch fonn a 

11art of the ex ports of Canada, sn ch as Oil, 
ried l~ish, Ginseng and some Medicinal 

IJrugs, but not in such q tantities as to be 
deemed staple articles of trade. 
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CI-IAPTER IV. 

THE 'E.._ URES 0F LAND IN CANADA. 

TIII~ landed property of this countr./ 

· ~ held hy two descriptions of titi cs, nam e

ly, in jiif Scignm·ial, and iu free and com

mon Soccage. 
rfHJS differC'1Ce of berit, ble right to Jun .. 

ded property, l1as arisen out of the politic

al situation in whic.h the countr.r 1as been 

placed at diffèrent periods. Under the 

French Government th civil Constitution 

was established upon the Feudal System, 

and their mode of granting lands was in 
conformity to it. Subsequent to the Act 

of l{ing Char es II, which confirmed the 
holding of lands in England by free and 

Common Soccage, and when the Canadas 

became a part of the British Empire, the 
extension of the benefit of. th at act to them, 

introduced the plan of granting lands ~c-

,ording to t11e same tenure, namely, in 
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Free and Common Saccage. "fhe Seigniori. 
al titles bad their origin in this way, and 

owe their existence at the present day, to 
the act of cession which yielded this coun. 

try to England; for by the articles of that 
treaty, those holding lands un der the French 

grants, bad them ail confirmed, according to 

the tenure on which they bad been granted. 
BEsrn:es the abovc reason, anothcr oper. 

ated with the French Monarchs in estab. 

lishing the Seignorial ü~lHtre. It afforded 

th~m an opportunity of rewarding their ad. 

berents and followers at a cheap rate, and 
they no doubt thought, it was the best te
nure for facilita ting the sett~ement of the 
country. Influenced by this opinion, they 

granted an immense tract of territory, ex

tenùing from about 90 tniles below Quebec, 

along the banks of the Ri Y er St. Lawrence, 

to 40 miles abovc l\1ontrea1, a distance of 
n1ore than 860 miles, in large tracts under 
thename of Seignories. These vary in size in 

different cases, but are generally from 36 
to 50 square miles each, and eontain in ali 
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about 7,985,400 square acres. The gran. 
tees, who held these Seignories, were bou nd· 
by their patents, to the performance of rna~ 
ny duties, as vassals of the King. They 
also possessed many privileges and powers 
within their Seignories, ~imilar to those en
joyed by the Seignors or Lords of the soil 
under the feudal system, in other nations·. 
'The grea ter part of those powers being now 
abrogatcd, by the Act 14th, of his late Ma
jesty George III. '"hi ch abolished the ir au
thority in criminal matters, and confined 

them to t~1e civil part ; and as many of the 
duties are not insisted on by the King, lit

tle need· be saKI relative to them. The re 
are however several reservations, tnade by 
the King, in those grants which are still in 
force. Among others, may be rnentioned 
the payment of the Quint, or fifth part of 
the purchase money, on the sale or aliena .. 
tion of the Seignories, unless jn the direct 
line of successjon. The Grantee was also 
bound to give notice to the l{ing of aH · 

' mines, ores, and minerais, which were foun d 
E f~ 
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on the Seignory. * To preserve all the oak 

trees fit for building ships to the King; 

anù to bind his sub-tennants to do the same. 

Such are a few of the reservations in the 
oidest grants which are still in force. In 

those more recently granted the King re. 

served to himself, the right of taking back 
such part, of the lanùs so grantecl as he 
might require for the purposc of building 

forts, batteries, or any public wo1 ks, roads, 

&c. and also the privilege of cutting timber 

for the erection of these, and firewood to 

supply his garrisons, without making any 
recompense to the Grantee. 

Other particular reserves are made in 

certain Seignories ; su ch as the 1 ed or pit ch 

pin~ for making tar; but the above inc1ude 

almost all those genera11y in force. By 
their patents, certain obligations were im
posed on the Seignors or Grantees, respec· 
ting the tnode in \vh.ich they \Yere to con· 

;» Therc are two exceptions to this. In both the Seigno· 

ries of Te. re bonne the ores) mincrals, a.nd mines belong to 

the Seignior. 
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cede thcir land to subfuers or those apply

ing ft.~r it. 
IT btii g the wish of Gover 1ment to pro

mote the scttlrnwut and cult ·at1on of the 

countr:·, a clause was in ertcd in he ec s, 

conveying the Seignor~s lands} by ''hi ch he 
'ras obligcd to concede them in farms, to 

such as applied for them, tmder the penal. 

ty of fQrfeiting his Seignory, and of its be. 

ing r~united to the King's Domain. 

Tnis right '''as put in force :in several 
Seignories near Champlain, whjch were re

united to the crown for \va nt of culti\·ation, 

antec dent to the conql)e t ; and were. af

terwards regranted to others, and in some 

cases to the original holders, on their fulfil
ling, or promising to fnlfill, the conditions. 

By an arrct dated 1\1 arch, 173Q, wh en the 

Scignor refuscd to concede lands to subfu. 

crs, on the u ual conditions ; the Goyernor 

or Intendant was authoriscd to conccJe the 

same, and the rents were to be paiJ to the 

Heceiver General t0 the exclusion of the 

Seignior. 1 n some of the tnore recently 
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granted Seignories, the Grautee was oblig .. 

ed to build a bouse, cultivate part of his 

Seicrnorv and stock it with cattle ; but 
b "' 

they have been restricted ti'om the sale of 

wood.Iands, being obliged to g1 ant them to 

applicants, un der the penalty of nullity, res .. 

titut1on of the purchase money, and annex
ing the lands to the Royal Domains.

From these it would appear that the re

venue or advantages, belongiog to the 

Seignior are very limited, and that the 

possession of such a property is · attended 

with no benefit to the holder. A little 
farther consireration will be sufficient to 

do away this impression. The Seigniors 

although obliged, as has been seen, to 

concede their lands in lesser lots vr farms, 
free of all expense, except the costs for 

surveying and the priees of a proces ver

bal, were not left without a provision. 

Those to whom such concessions were 

made, were bound to pay them certain 

B-ums, expressed by the deed of conce:~sion, 

a.s annual 1·ent and other perquisites under 
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the tenu of lods et ventes. Irrotn these two 

sources, a considerable p9rtion of the 

Sêigniors income was derived. The rents 

are in ali cases very low, although varying 
in different Seigniories. They in no instance 

exceed 5s. and Q bushels of wheat per an

num for every GO acres of land. Original
ly they were limited to one halfpenny for 

every acre in front by 40 acres deep, and 
one halfpenny for every superficial acre, to 

be paid on a certain day every year, to the 
Seignior at his mansion-bouse. 1'hese were 

deno111inated the cens, and were exacted, 

for the pùrpose of maintaining the recogni

tion of the subfuer to his Seignior, and to 

secure to the latter, his right to the second 
description of payment ·viz. the 1oùs et 
ventes. It also deserves to be mentioned, 

t~at in many cases the seigniors on conce·
ding uncleared lands, do not exact this 
rent for the first two or three years. 

rfHE Lods et ventes, are a fine payable to· 
the Seignior by the pm·chaser or succ~ssor 
to any farm which has beeq once concc .. 
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ded ; unless the farm descends to the n .: 

heir, by the lineal descent, in which case 

110 lods et ventes are payable. 
Turs fine is paid to the Seignior, on th 

same principle as a Quint or fifth is paid to 
the king, in the event of the sale of a 

. Seigniory. The amount was fixed hy the 
French Gove~nment, at one-twclfth of the 

purchase money, or of the value of the farm; 
but in general, ' 'hen it is promptly paid, 
the Seigniors have been in the habit of de. 
ducting one fourth, so hat. they only daim ... 
six per cent ins ead of eight · and a hulf 
·which the law allows them. No inconsid· 
erable portion of the seignior's income, is 
derived from this source ; and it is obri. 
ously capa~ le of great · augmentation, as 
the lands become cultivated, and frequent 

changes of the owners of farms take place. 
BEsrnEs these two, there are other per· 

qnisites and privileges reserved to the seign· 
iors, \lrhich constitute a part of their reve· 

.. 1ue. They have the exclusive privilege of 
crecting G rist-mills on their SeiO'niorv; and 

0 " 
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their tenants are bound to grind ali the 

corn used for their o\vn familics, at these 

1nills, under the penalty of being fined in 
double the am Hl nt of t 1e TolJ, which is .. 

fixed to the 1 '1·th us hel. A Seignior also 

bas a right to eut do vu timbc · on any part 

of his e::--talc, whether conceded or not, 

pro\·idcù the timber so eut is to lie em loy

ed, in constJ ucting mills making roads or' 
or a 1y pt blic purpo:-;e. 

liE can in man) in .. Janc Jaim, all the 

fi"heries or fi h~nb station., or he may ex

act a tell from such fisheries as are cstab-

lished 111 1is Seigniory: the amou nt of 

which varies in different ph ces. In additi-

1 to these, other rights are held by the Scig

nior. A portion of land varying in extent 

in d~fferent Seigniorie , is reserved under 

the tit1e of the domain ; which part he is 

not obliged to concede to appHcants, in the 

1nanner above mentioned ; but may scll 

lease, or dis po e of it, in any way he deems 

most to his ad van tage. And if a seignior . 
1 b ings the whole of his land under a state 
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of cultivation, the obligation to concede it, 
on the usual tenns, ceases ; and he may 
sell or lease it if he .chooses. When any of 
his f,uers o1· tenants wish to sell their farms; 

the seignior must be infonned of it, and 
he cau take it himself at the priee fixed by 
the seller, having a preference as the pur. 
:chaser.; but this is a right seldom enforced, 

:and appears to have been granted, on1y 

with the view of preventing the Seignior 

being defrauded of his Lods et ventes, by 
the seller concealing any part of the pur
chase money. 

I have in the above description, confined 

my remarks, to those large tracts of land 
which were granted by the French mo· 
narchs, under the fief or seignioral tenure, 

because they are the greatest in extent, 

and were I believe the first in point of 
timc. Besicles these there are other tenures 
on the feudal system, under which small 

tracts of land, such as town lots were 

granted. 

These are held under a species of Jgno· 
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ble tenur termed ·llo ture, and ) ike:wi,se some 

allodial grants denorninated, Franc Aleu 
Noble, and Franc Aleu Roturier, a few o

thers under a specics of spiritual tenure, 
called I)ure Aumone, or Frank Almoign ; 
but the extreme rarity of these and their 

small extent render them unworthy of par. 

ticular notice except in the 'I'owns. , , 

· A SLIGHr attention to \Vhat has becn 

·detailed respecting the seignioral title, 

will be sufficient to convince any rea cr, 

that it posscsses sorne trivial inconve .. 

niences; but it cannot Le denied that it js 

also pregnant; with. advantages, which will, 

(if the original system be fairly act cd upR 
on,) counterbalance aU its d fects. 'The 

.obligatory clause, whi~"'h coml en~ the 

Seignior to conce'-le his lanls to an appli

cant, :Hteilitates the wishes of a farmer who 

is desirons of obtaining a farm : and he can 

effect this at a very trifli 1g expense, for 

with ~he exception of a small sum, to de. 

fray the charge of surveying it, and about 

7s. 6d for the proces verbal, he has n 
F 



more 1noney to pay for obtaining his land-s. 

The local position of those 'lands, which are 

held by the Seigniors ; their propinquity to 

the river, and the facility of reaching the 

tnarkets, will be found to compensate for 

the difference of climate, and for aU the 

disaclvantages attached to the tenure .. 
ANOTHER advantage' of the seignioral ti. 

tles, is the facility with which the farmers 

can dispose of their farrns, sh.ould a 

change of circumstances, or any other e. 

vent render it necessary to do so. In the 

case of lands granted, in free and common 

soccage, as will be seen hereafter ; the Io. 

catee does not get his deed of concession 

nt once ; nor does he procure such a title 

as is disposable. He obtains what is ca11ed 

a Location ticket, by which he is obliged 

to perform certain conditions, and it is on· 

ly after the performance of these, tbat he 

procures a right to the soil ; such as to en
able him to transfer it to another. It has 

happeneù in some cases, that the granting 

of thcse deeds o1· patents, bas been delay· 
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ed for years, and the occupier of the land 

having no power to sell has been deprived 

of an adva~tageous opportunity of doing so, 

when he might have embraced it. Among. 

the objections to the seignioral tit1es ne of 

the best founded, and which has been the 

most strongly reprobatcd, is the payment 

of the I~ods et ventes on the sale or muta

tion of property. This bm·den is said to 

opera te, in deterring the industrious agri
culturist from expending lns labour or 

moncy, in improving his fann ; because on 
the sale of it, he is obliged to relinquish to 

his Seignior 8f per cent of the capital laid 

out ; or of the profits he would get from it. 

Tnrs is a stubborn fact, which the most 

zealous advocates for that tenure cannot 

deny ; and it is obvious if it '"ere not com

pensated by other ad vantages, would put 

a stop to the -cultivation of seignioral lands, 

among aU those who wished to improve 

lands for the purpose of selling them. 

TuE exclusive right of crecting mills by 
the Seignior is another impcdimcnt, with 
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many to settie under their tenure. It has 
been urged as a hanlship, that a fu.rmer 
sho t1d be obliged to have his grain grollncl 
at one particular tnill, and to pay a specifi. 
ed toll, when he might get it equally weH 
manufactured, and at a more reasonablt 
rate, at a miU perhaps more contiguous to 
his fa1~m. The same thing existed under 
the feudal system in Great Britain, and the 
advantages which ha,·e accrued there, from 
a commutation of moulters and an abroga. 

tion of this plan, may be fairly adva1~ced as 

a proof of its injurious consequences where. 
ever cootinued. This duty howe\'er was 
highly judicious, and indispensably neces
sary, at the time it was imposed on the 
Seigniors. The erection of mills, and 
keeping them in proper repair is attended 
wi~h an ex pense, which fcw. of the subfu. 
crs or tenants could afford. There were 
not Ùt that ti mc, n1on of capÙal and enter
prise in the country ; who would embark 
jn. such an undertaking ; and unless mills 

)lad been erected l>y the Sèigniors, there 
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ould have been but few, and, perhaps 

one, to supply the wants of the people .. 

If the tenants are. obliged to grind their 

. corn at the Seignior' miUs,. on the other 

hand the seigniors are bound, tG erect 

tnill·, and preserve them in proper order. 

He 1cé it is attended with a mu tuai benefit 

and as ought to be the case, in aH con., 

a· tracts, a reciprocal advantage to the par. 
tie coucerneJ. -

I T i~ a Iso deserving of notice, th at in 

ome llaC'cs where mill~ are erected by p1 i
Yatc individnals, the toll charged is· alwnys 
as high, anJ frequently higher, than that 

c.-acted at the seigniorial mill s. · 

A PREJUDICE has arisen against seigno-

rial tenure , more difficult to overcome, 

than that resu1ting from either of the above 

objections ; ·and it is more difficult to op

pose by argument, as it is purely ideal, and 

has no founJation in any definite or known 

circumstance. I allude to the derogatory 

iùea ofvassala; e, which' sorne attaéh to tfwse · 

sub-tenants, who hold land Üom Seigniors. 
:\ }1., Q 
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· · ·During the operations of the feudal system, 

the bolder of lands was compelled to pay 
homage and fealty to the sovereign, as the 
Lord of the soil. He 'vas also bound to 
the performance of other duties, such as 
furnishing his quota of foot-soldiers or horse. 
men, when the king went to war. These 
conditions however existed only b€tween 
the King and the Seignior ; they had no 

reference to the subtenant or the farmer, 

to whom the latter had conceded his lands. 
In the ùeed of concession given by the 
Seignior, as far as I have hectrd, no vassal. 
age or fealty was exacted. In the early 
time, when the Seigniors had the right of 
exercising high and low justice,. within 
their territories, something of this kind' 

tnight have existed, but that ceased at the 
ti me the Seigniors relinquished- these rights; 
. and at the present 111o.ment nothiug is 

claimed of the f'armer, unless what is ex· 
pressly stipulated in the deed of concession. 

Under this view of the subject, it is obvi

ous that this objeetion is founded on a 
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vague and incorrect opinion ; and forms 

no valid argument again3t the Seignjora1 

tenure. On the contrary, it appears from 

custom, that those holdii1g lands under this 

tenure are more independant and mOJ e ex .. 
empt from vassalage duties than those whu 
hold direct1y from the crown. 

TnE King, as sovereign Lord of aU 

the soil. rcquires certain conditions frotn 

such as hold it under him, ~s V:lssals, 

which conditions may be either express

cd or implied in the patents conyeying 

the lands. In the case of the seignio

ral titlc, those who are the more im
tuediate vassals of the crown, step for

ward and become bound for the perform .. 

ance of these duties ; whereas the subte

nant, who holds of them, is exempted 

from cvery description of fealty, unless " 

expressly stipulated at the time he takes 

the lands. 

IN this argument, I am supported by the 

opinion of sorne of our most eminent law. 

yers. , Blackstone Vol. fZ. Cap. 5 says " ail 
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tent1res being thus derived of the king, 

those that hcld immediate/y under him, in 

rirrl1t of his crown and die-nitv were called 
b '-' ·" 

l1is tenants in Capite ; which was the most 
honourable species of tenure, but at the 

same time suJyected the tenants to greater 
and more burdensome services, tlzan inferior 

tenures did."' In obj~cting to the seignio-· 

ral titles it bas been asserted that they are 

prejudicial to agricu1tnre ;· and many of the 
advoc1tes of this opinion, will maintain it 
without advancing one solid reason in 1's 

support. 1"'he best reply to this, is the no. 
orious fact, that the farms of good agricul

turists, even when held by the seignioral 

tenure, are unùer as good a state of culti. 

vation, the occupiers of them as \vea1thy, 
if not n1ore so,_ as th ose who hold farms in 

free and common soccage. Fr01n which it 
is obvions, that if the soi1, and the exerti· 

ons of the farmer be equal, no difficulty 
will arise to the progress of improve.ment, 

or the prosperity of the farmer under either 

tenure. In reply to aU. this, it 1nay b~ 
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skcd, what is the reason the same pro .. 

gress has not been made in settling the 
lands under the ...ignioral tenure, as tho c 

· n fr ce and common socca0 e ? T~ e cause 

of this is obvious. The solicl objections a

li ing f1 om the existance of the lods et 

ventes operated in the first place against 

this tenure ; · for no scttlers from Great 

Britain would take lands subJect to such a 

bLuthen, when they coulcl procure t11em 

without it. This, combined with other ob

jections to this tenure (mapy of wtich as 

has beeu already shewn have no fo'undati

on in reality) at first, excited a strong pre .. 

judice again::,t 't. This nnfavorable opini

on has been kept up, by the avaricious cen .. 

du ct of ~he Seigniors, in some cases ; and 

in others, by their remissne~s in not excrt .. 

ing t lemsnh·cs to get th ,ir lands settlcd 

Scvcral of them have ]cft the management 

ffi~: of their estates, to selfish or r.egligent · 

gent , who were 1nore inte 1t on aggrandi .. 

~ ing them sel vc , th a a in forwarding th 

·i 1es of settlcrs, or promotinj the true 
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interest of their en,ployers. Such meu 

frequently put off those applying for lands, 

with some trivial excuse; and it has been 

said that they sometimes exucted a douceur 

before a deed of concession could be ob. 
taincd from them. In some cases, the 
Seigniors are said to I1avc co-operated \Yith 
them in this unfair traffic, and to have sha. 

red theiL" spoil ; in others it. has been al. 
ledged that the Seigniors preferred present, 
thongh inconsiderable, emolument, to their 

future and tnore solid interest~ and conce

ded their whole seigniories to their agents, 
in their confidence, and th at in su ch cases, 

applicant& for lands could obtain them in 
no way, but by a purchase from such a. 

gent. On the amount of this purchase, 
the Seignior became entitled to his 1od5 et 

ventes} and by these means, a difficulty and 
an exp.ense, attended the obtaining a seign· 
ioral grant on such Seigniories, which few 
men were willing to incur. rfhese instan

ces of unfair conduct on the part of the 
Scig· niors~ it is ta be hoped .are exceedingl,' 
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rare ; and although they have contributed 

to keep up the prejudices against this des

cription of terure, it can never be said 

they arise from an inherent defect in the 

tenure itself; for the more intelligent seign

iors, who see and appreciate the advanta

ges of having their estates settled, and '\V'Cll , 

cultivated; readily concede their farms to 
such as apply for them, on the fair condi

tions by which they are bound to do so. 

The complaints against the seignioral te. 

nure arE> not of a recent date. I"n the year 

1790, a committee of the whole council 

was held at Quebec, by order of I ... ord 

Dorchester then Governor in Chief, for ·the 

purpose of enquiring into, and deliberating 

upon the propriety of converting, the te

nures held .in fief an'-1 seigniorie, into that 

. -of free and common soccage. This order 

was issued, in consequence of a petition 

fi.·om a ~:fr. Lanaudicrc, to enable him to 

makc a conversion of his tenure; At the 

same ti mc the council, in the event of their 

consid€ring that legislative interference 
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tnight be necessary for this purpose; were 

ordered to prepare a draft of a bill, su ch a~ 
they thought proper, for tLe object in .. 

tended. 
In the course of their investigation, ma-

ny facts and circutnstances relative to the 

seignioral tenure were elicited; but in the 
report they presented, it was stated, " that 
in exploring the causes of the tardy pro. 
gression of the· population of the country, 

under the Government of France, there 
seems te be no ground for ascribing it to 

the non-compliance of the Seigniors, with 
the conditions for cultivation expressed in 
the ir patents or grants." The com mittee 

on this occasion, after expressing their 

doubt how far a conversion of these tenures 

would be p1;~1dent, in a political point of 
view, express their decided opinion that it 
could not be effected without lecrislative in· 

0 

terference, and proceed accordincrlv to 
bol 

draft a bill for this purpose. By this bill, 
it was to be enacted, th at every person de
siro us ·of effecting a c~1ange of his tenure, 
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rom the scignioral to that of fi:ee and com
mon soccage ... ; should make a surrender of 

his lands into the hands of his majesty's. re

presentative in the province: and after -his 

having done so, that the Go\·ernor or the 

pcrson administering the Govern~nent, 

-should be bound within a certain time, af

ter such a surrender is made, to cause a 

fresh grant to be made out to the said per

son, of the same lands, to be held in free 

and common soccage. This is the only 

way, by which such a çonversiun of the te

l1nres coald be effected. The accomplish! 

ment of such an abject, is of too great im

pOitance, to be do ne withuut the inte1 fe
r:nce of legislative authority ; and as it in

volves the interests of two contracting p. r .. 

tics, it can never be accomplished but by 
their mutual consent. By this plan, it 
would be left -optional wilh the parties· to 

embrace the change or not, as they chose, 

-and unless such coD -ent was gi,·en on their 

part, it would be deemed an un.due interfe

-rence of lrgul· uthority to compell it. In 
tf. G 
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aU cases where lands hav~ been granted by 
the }"'rench crown, under the seignioral ti. 

tle, the British Government have sedulous
ly adhered to it ; and that, not only in ca. 
ses, where the representatives of the origi. 

nal Gran tees are alive, but also in those in. 

stances, where the lands frotn forfeiture or 

·other causes h,tVe reverted to the crown. 

Ir has been alledgeù that a conversion 

of the seignioral tenure, into that of free 

and common saccage has been opposed, on 

the principle that the crown would not re· 
linquish t!1e imn1unities it derives from te-

' 11ures of the forn1er description; This~ 1 
am inclined to think is an assumed argu· 
tnent, and totally devoid of foundation. 
It bas already been shewn, that the f~r 

greater portion of the lands granted by the 
French l{ing, were given under the fief and 
fl)eignioral tenure. From these the crown 

reaps no benefit, except the Quint on the 
sale of a Seigniory, or the rentes and lods 
et ventes, which it receives fron1 sucl1 vas· 

Slls a ho~dJands by the inferior species of 
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enure, such as roture &c-.. from the crowu. 

I am not prepared to state the amount of 

revenue which it derives from thcse sour

ces at present, as a portion of it depends 

upon casualties it cau never be estimatetl 

with precision. - The part of the a mount 

which is fixed also depends upon the quicl~ 

transition of. property, and unless in 

towos cannot be very 1arge. From the 

Receiver General's Books between the 

years 1775, and 1785, the whole amount 
did not exceed ten thousand pounds ster. 
ling, including the arrears 1 due previous 

to that pcriod ; a sum far too insignificent 

to operate against any rneasure \Vhich 
1 

would be beneficiai to the country, for 

it cannot for a moment be imagined, 

that Governtnent would hold the possession 

of this trifling snm in competition w~th the 

ad\·antages, which would arise from having 

the country settled ... and its wealth and poli-

e. tical importance encreased. 

Free and Common Saccage 
THrs, as already observed, forms the se-



cond spccies of tenure, by which lands art' 
held in the Can~ das, and the ne:t subject 
for the consideration of tho~e who are de. 
sirous ofbeco ming landholdet in the Coun. 
try. There has bee9- a di renee of opini. 
01 amon5 writers respccting the origin of 

the tenn saccage, while son.e have main. 
taineù that it is dcri\ ed from an old saxon 

wo si
0

nif)ring libe1 ty, because the adop

tion of tl i ~ tenure co1 ferred additional ]i. 

berty on the tenants or \'a-~al); bthers \\ith 

equ. l zeal ha,·e concluùcd that it owe i · 
origin, to an ob.)elete word sigt ifying a 

plough, be cause one of the chief conditions 

of this tenure obliged tl c tcLant to plongh 

the ma nor of 1 is loi d, or to gi' e o many 
da./~ of hi::; 1 lot gh an attl for tl at pur
po-e. It i:) tlnnec s ary to vaste timc, in 

enquiring \vhich of the e d rivations ï~ the 
n1o t correct. 1 .. he ·g 1ification of the 
t rm, as it is mo~t gencrall ' understood at 
the pre ent timc, an l aCTreeable to the ac· 

0 

ceptation it ha htained from orne of our 
tno~ · eminent awyer , i d t 11ed in the 
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which the vassal hclds the lands, are ex • 
. pressly stipulated in the deed of concessi. 

on ; and by their being thus defined, no. 
thing beyond the performance of them as 
specified in that agreement, can be exact. 

eù. 
It will be obvious to our readers, that 

the adoption of a tenure s_uch as this, (and 
differing as above mentioned from the for

mer feucial rights which gave the lord of 
the soil an unlimittèd sway ovtr his vassa1,) 
conferred a very great and important aug· 
tnentation of freedom on the latter. Thence 
it is probable that the epithet jree was ad
ded to this tenure, while at the same time 
its coming generally into use, might .have 
given it the other title of comrnon and from 

the combinaticn of these arose the whole 
term FTee and common Saccage. 

SoME of our writers on law, are of opini· 

on that this tenure is only applicable to 

those instances, wherein a fixed and defi· 
nite sum of money is paid for lands,. and 

con tend th at, in ali cases "'he re personal 



~erv1ces ot' any dcscriptit)n, (known of oid 

by the name of Escnage or Scrgcntry) is 

demanded, it becomes a militai-y tenure, 

under the feudal plan and different from 

that under the free and common soccage 

:Out this opinion is neither accordant, with 

the original acceptation of the term, nor a

crreeable to the sense in which . it bas been 0 

received, by many other writers of equal cc-

lebrity with the supporters of the first opi

·nion, who contcnd that it Îs ' not the na

turc or extent of the conditions which 
forms the specifie distinction betwecn this 

tenure and others ; but that the diffezence 
consists solely, in these conditions being 

accurately defit~d, and stipulated for, be
tween the lord and his vassal see Blackstone 

Vol. II. Book <2d Cap 6. \Vriters on civil 
law, when treating on this suqject, l;ave 

describeù different kinds of soccage tenure, 

but in as far as this is referable to lands in 

Canada, it is only necessary to notice one 

description of this tenure; there_ berng no -

lanù:; but what are granted under it, ex-
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ccpt such as are he1d by the seignioral or 

other tenures formerly mentioned. 
FREE and common Soccage was estab. 

li shed, (as has been already noticed,) by 
· an act of King Charles II, which act, not 

only describes it, but also provides for its 

continuation. 
A FT ER discharging the other kinds of te-

nnre, by "hich land~ had been fm·merly 
· granteJ, and securing certain rents and 
fèes which arase to the cro"wVD, from parti· 
cular eus toms fixed by . these tenures; re

serving the r1ght to such monies as may be 
llue frotn the alienation of lands or tene.. 
men~s, previously made, and a1so proviaing 
for such suits at law as may hereafter oc· 

cur respecting former tenures ; it pro
ceeds, " and be if enacted by the an· 
" thority aforesaid that aH tenures hereaf· 
" ter to be created by the King's majesty, 
" his heirs or ~uccessors, upon any gift~ or 
" grants of any man ors b.nds tenements or 
" hereditaments of any estate of inheri· 

~~ tance at ~he corn mon law shaH be in fret 
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" and common saccage, and shall be adjudg- -

" ed to be, in free and common saccage on .. 

" ly, and not by Knight5 service" &c. &c. 

lQ Car. II Cap, 24 Sect. 4'. · 

TuE Tenure of Free and common Soc cage 

being thus established, and provision made 

for its continuance, by the common law· of 
En gland, it woulù obviously be exteüded to 

thi country, on its annexation to the Bri .. 

tish Empire ; as therc was no provision to 

the contrary in the trcaty which cPtled it, 
nor any provincial statute passed since that 

timc that coulù opcrate against it. 
1'n.\ T this has be en the case, is evinced 

from the practice purslled since the above 

pcriod; for almost aU the lands which have 

bcen conceded, under the authority of the 

British Governmcnt in Caüada, have becn 

g1·anted in free and common soccage, in con .. 

formity to the provisions of the above .. 

act. · 

The only three exceptions to this are the Sei::,niories o 

Malbny, l\Iount Murray, in the District of Qucbac uml le" 
~ ~' goacha Point in the District cf Gaspe. 



'fH E advantages attached to this species 
of tenure are so well known, and so just. 
ly appreciated, that a minute eJ.1umeration 
of them would be superfluous ; but in re

gard to the particular conditions which are 
exacted from the landholders in Canada, 
or what may be called the tenure by which 
lands are at present granted in this coun .. 
try, sorne further illustration becomes ne· 

cessary-
THESE conditions are fixed, By the au. 

thority of the Governor and council~ and 

are as follows. Every persan obtaining. 
lands is obliged to become bona .fi de, a 

set tl er upon them. He must build a house· 
and keep in repair the road in front of his 
lot or farm ; and lastly he must c1ear fivi 
acres for every hundred he has got before 

he gets his title to them.. It deseryes to 

be noticed that these conditions are strict· 

ly enforced, in the Upper Province only, 
and their exaction bas only been · made of 

late years. In Lower Canada Im·cre tract 
' 0 

of land have been ceded to inùividualS 
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without attaching to them the duty of ac
tual settlement ; and h~re it. is stilJ allowed 

to be done by proxy, neither is thcre any 

clause obliging the settler to make the road 

or to keep it in repair, that being provideu 

for by the Provinci~l road act. The ex~ 

tent to be cleared is also less in the Lower 

l 1 rovince th an it is in the Upper ; four a

cr s on · the wh ole grant, whatever be its 

cxtent being all that is required in the 

former. This constitutes what is called 

the scttlement duty, for the performance 

of which the sett1er is allowcd the .. space of 

three years, and at the expiry of that ti me 

he oLtains a deed or patent for his lands, 

and bccomcs, to al11nteuts and purposes, the 

lord of the soil. Bcsides thcse, he bas ·a 

specifie sum to pay in money, as the priee 

of his land ; and CCl tain fees w hi ch are 

exactcd for drawing out the papers, fur-

11ishing the proper certificates, and other 

nccess3ry documents. The whole amount 

~ of this sum varies in different parts of the 

two provinces ; but it no where excecds 
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8s. and 6d. per acte, and is made payable 
in different small instaltnents, to suit the 
convenience of the farmer, and this only in 
Upper Canada, in Lower Canada he pay 
only 23s. for fees of cou neil, &c. The ex. 

istence of a strong prejudice against the 

seignioral or fief tenure, has already been no. 

t.iced; and this is accompanied with a corr 

pon ding partiality, in fa v our of the tenure in 

free and common socage. It has also beep 

seen, that many of the prejudices urgE::d a. 
gainst the former, are totally unfounde4, 

and owc their existence, I:ather to the abu. 
· ses \Vhich have crept in among the holàers 

of lands und er that tenure, than to inha· 
tent defects in itself. 

THERE have also beeu outcries, ani 
complaints, against the tenure in soccage; 
and an en quiry into sorne of these may not 
be useless, as it will shew that they are e

quaHy destitute of foundation with those 

urgcd against the former, and ought to 

form no just objections to it. 
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JÇIIE first thing the opponents of this te
nure, have advanced against it, is founded 
on that clause in the conditions, which 

1 

compells the bolder of lands to settle on 
them. ln consequence of this obligation, 
•ay they, the possessor of an old cultivated 
filrm will never take a .new one, for the 
purpose of irnproving it, because he would 
be obliged to leave the former and reside 
on the latter, to undergo privations he 
-could never submit to. The falsity of 
this species of reasoning is so obvious, 
that it may be thought unnecessary to 

waste time in refuting it ; such an objecti· 
on ~an never apply, but in cases w here the 
farmer is the possessor of an old fiu·m, and 
E;ven ..in these instances it ought to be no 
valid obstacle to the tenure. For if he 
were not bound to actual settlernent, it 
woulq ultimately be found to his advan
tage to reside on his lands, and for the 

present will subject him .to no additional 
ex~e.nse. Hç can builù, in most cases, a ~ 

log house to live in for the sum of ten or 
H 
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'twenty pounds ; and while his operatiom 
.of clearing and fencing are going on, fte 
1vill find it proper for himself to be on the 

; spot, on the score of prudence.. His cul. 
tivated farm will furnish a home for his flo! 
mily, supply stock for his own use, and 
r.aise provisions for himself and labour~ 
while e:nployed in clearing the other. 
At the same fime, if a prudent arrange.. 
ment be .followed, it wîl.l not require bit 
·undivided attention, so fis to prevent ~ 
devoting a large portion of his time to w. 
perintend the operations on his new lan&. 
It is therefore obvious from a consideratioa 
of these facts ; that even if this clause did 
not exist, every intelligent farmer Who 
wished to cultivate 'his lands on the mœt 
economical plan, would reside upon t1lem, 
and this part of the conditions requires no-

. th~ng farther. The enforcing actual sêt
tletnent, upon those who have no place Û 

residence, but their own lands, can be Je. 

hardship, to them compliance becomes t 

matter of expediency, and such as they 
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vould· never object toit .. It is thcrefore eYi
dcnt th at this part of the conditions, .ne ver 
can militate against the intcrest of the judi-

. \Ïduals themselves ; and ought not to be 
objected to as a fault in the tenure; nor in 
those who have imposed it, or whose duty 
it is to see it duly performed and it ought 
to be kept in rnind that the settler may act 

by pro:x~y in Lower Canada. See appcndix. 
If we consider its operation in a national 
point of vicw, instead of being objectiona
ble it will be fou nd one of the wisest n1ea
surcs our Legislature could have deviscd. 
The plan of clisposing of t.he uncultivatcd 
lands in the United States, has ùeen often 

complained of, as it i~ found to subject the 
poorer farmer to serious delay, and heavy ex .. 
pense before he can geta smalllot. This ari
ses fi·om their waste lands being bought up in 
immense tracts, by individuals, who wish 

to sell them out again ; and who not unfre
quenÙy do so at such an exorbitant rate, 
as subjects the ·small Hu·mer to heavy bur .. 

thens, and cramps his best exertions for 
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many years. It was with the intention Of 
avoidino- a similar state of things in Can~ 

b 

da, that the Legislature devised the èondi. 
tions by which lands are at present conce. 
ded. The imposing the duty of actual settle. 
ment, and the obliging the bolder to clear 

five acres of every hundred, "as perhaps 
the best plan that could have been hit u~ 
on for this purpose. lt effectually pi'&. 
vents the waste lands from becoming tÎlè 
prey of land-job bers, and su ch. as migbt 

procure large tracts of it as an article of 
speculation, .and thereby protects the I~· 
dustrious ctiltivator, of the soil from mctny 
unreasonable exactions he would othe"i~ 
be exposed to. 

THE socpage tenure in Canada; as at fJié· 
sent exercised, is considered obj ~ctionalJii 
from the expens e attending it. The chargés 
in this respect vary i~ the two pro,·ince8 
and in different parts of the same province; 
but in no case do they exceed three shil
lings and sixpcnce per acre, incluàing thè 

nece.ssary fèes, the priee paid for ti1e Ianch, 
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attd ail contingencies. This objection, if 
it can be considered one, is only applicable 
to the U J?per Province a table of the feei 
charged in which, will be seen in the Ap
pendix. In Lower Canada there is 110: 

îhing to pay until the final ]and patent be 
~ade out for the set tl er, excepting some 
trifling fees to ·the \>:arious offices and these 
are not regulated according to the extent 
of the grant : llOr do they exceed 24s. 

for 100 or 1000· acres. A circumstance 
whicb of itself gives the Lower Province a 
decided advantage over the Upper, for. 
a settler )vho may. be in straitened circum
stances. In a · country such as Canada, 
where the great abundan~e of waste lands, 
renders.;it of little value as an article of. ' 
purchase, this sum, of8-s. ~d. small as it llP.'" 
pears, will frequently be considered too higlJ, 
unless the lands possess.some great.advanta
ges as respects soil or situation. But al
though the present priee of lands may give 
a col our of tru th to this opinion, it will ob
viously be of sh'ort duration, for as the va-

H2 
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lue of lands cornes to be known and ap~ 
ciated, and as cultivation extends, by t 
country becoming n1ore settled, this will 
a few years be reckoned a véry small 

for lands of a middling quality. Even 

the present time, if ali the circumstii.n 

of the case be considered, . it will not bê 
deemed an unreasonable demand for la 
ed property. It bas already been remait· 
cd, that, this amount is payable hy 1nstêt. 
111ents, and the time given for paying .it 1t 

such, as to afford every convenience to t1le 
farmer for doing so. In almost every si(u. 
ation, with a moderate degree of industry, 

and attention, he can realize as rnuch Îrom 

the produce of his lands, besides his own 

expenses and the cost of clearing it, as win 
pay hi5 instalments when they becom 
due ; and wh.en it is rememberèd, that rèlr 
this small amotint, 'he can not only procure 
a comfortal.ile indkpendance during his owtl 
life, but :!Iso make a provision tor bis fami· 
Iy at his death, he certainTy bas but littfe 
çause ·or complaint 9n this head. The 
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Justice and liberality of gbverntnent, havè 
een amply Uisplayed in making this de

tnaDd .for·the lands, they concede. ~7hen 
an apphcant is so very poor, asto be una
bte to pay for hts lands, fifty âcres are giv .. 
en to him free of ail chàrges : _and in those 

'instances wher-e individuals have claims oh 

·Government for services rendered, they 
'Obtain 'lands Gratis. This app1ies to the 
cases of such men as ·have served, in the 

rmy or Navy~ to an of wbom land is giv

e in qua titie~ proportionate to th'e rank 

they lield, fi·ee of aU costs. There appears 

to be something unreason'able, (not ~o caU 

it unjust,) in complaints from this cause, 
and it woula seem as 'if such cliaracters 

cou1d never be satisfied with the utmost 

exfent of natzbnal ltberahty. Government, 

În orâer 'to carry on a regular system in tbe 

1and-department, is under tl1e necessity of. 

supporbng ·an exten'sive 'establish'llent, for 

the purpose of surveying and appropriating 
1ots of land to the various applicants. This · 
cannot be done l>ut afa heavy cost, and it 
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is surely unfair to expect, that Government 

is to bear the whole charge w;ithout anx r 
muneration, or some n1eans of dei'rayi!J 
the e.xpense attendant on so extensive~ 
arrangement. From thiq,, a ge nd argument 
1nay also be drawn, in favor of the amount 
of these charges at the present day. Al, 

though they nlay appesr to be. in many ca
ses, more than the farmer can casily afford;. 
the whole sum resulting from them, is not 
adequate to remunerate the labour of mça. 

of talents, such as are cap,able of dischar· 

ging the important trust, that must bep~ 
ced in them in the above situations. The 
last objection to the Soccage ffenul'e iJ 
founded on an abuse of, and a mistaken 
idea of it conditions. It is said to be difti.. 

cult to obtain a regu1ar titJe, so as to ena-. 

ble the farmer to sell or dispose of. his farm 
should he wish to do so. It hai been al. 
ready mentwned, that, three years are al· 
Jowed to the settler, to pe1 form the duties 
wl~ich entitle him to a deed of his lands; 

but it must not be inferred from this, tbat 
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~ nrti wait fur that spacê or timé tiélb 

h~ éati procdt'é suèH a dOcument: on tbe 

~, as sboh as he: ean prO\·e that he 

Hi perfonned the settlebieat dut , even 
àt t e èxpiry of the fint year be will ob
tain nis titlë deedS on applying for them. 

Itt some of tbe' old to'Wnships in ~ pper 
ea'dïtfit the landb61ders have nOt 1èt iii).; 

tained titles to their land!, althougb tliey 
aire long sineé undér èoltivation ; but tliilf 
bas arisen from sorne info trta\ity ot ertor
ln. e torm 0t oonce ng t1lem, at\tl 8o~ 
from a defect in the soccagé tenure ; 1!. 
s1milar delay is not likely to occur irt" fu
hire ; as ë1overnment have of la te pa id mo ê 
attention to tlie grantin~ of lands, tlief 
are pledgea to ~urnish deeds .. on it being 
proved that the rettlers have performeâ 
the settlement duty; and there is no doubt 

they will fulfil their promise. ' 
IN the foregoing remarks, a few of the 

1nost important properties, of the two prin .. 

cipal sorts of tenure in this country have 

been . detailed. The objections whiGh are: 
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comtnonly urged against then1 have· al~ 
been noticed.; ~:fan y of thcse, which have; 
been ascribed to imperfections in the te. 
nu res, arise üom the non-fulfillment of the 
conditions they impose ; anâ others have. 
been created by interested tnen to serve: 
their own ends. "fo proceed, furtber with 
the view of demonstrating the superiofit)'l 
of the one, or exhibiting t~1e defec~s of tb 
other, would lead into a detail . far exceed. 
ing the intended limits. 

!T is sufficient for the emigrant, whO! 
co1nes to Canada in q uest of lands to be 
assured that the industrious· and. prude.D4 
agriculturist, seldotn fails to reap a du 
reward for his labours, whe.ther he hold&. 
his farm under the Seig:nioral .right or in. 
free and commo11 soccaa-eo 
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CHAPt' ER 

D.IVISIONS OF LAND. 

PI\Evïous to entering on the particular 
~irectiens, as to the method · of applying 
for, and obtaining lands, some account of 

'the plan on which they .are laid out, m~y be 

-deeœed expedient. 
Tam Seigniories, ..as formerly .Ro~ed, 

are formed of large tracts of various ex

tent, . with their front .bordering. on · the 
'Jliver, and extending back to a .grea ter ·or 

1ess dist~nce. . 
TaEaB are divided into lots ( differing in 

-size in àiffer.ent Seigniories,) by lin es drawn 
at right -angles with the river, or nearly so, 

and extcnding back to the depth of the 

whole. Other lines, running at ·right an

gles with these, eut them transversély, and 

aivide the whole ·into lots of an oblong 

ltape; each .of whicQ form{) what is calle(!{ 
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a concession or far m. The de sire to obtaia 

lots bordering on the riv.er, induced the 
seigniors to run the lines which go at ript 
angles with the river, as close to each otbet 

as possible, so that in ll!aQy c~ses they are 
only the width of two acres apart. * 

TaE transverse lines which s~par~t.e tite 
concessions are .at greater or less ~is~ 

apa1 t, ~0, 30, or 40 . acres. 

BY this arrangement. the nu~ ber pf ·• 

front, multiplied by the n"mb~r in 1i~t, 
• or what is termed the length of t\le. eon

cession, gives the amount of E$qllf.\~e açgs 
each lot or -farm con tains ; and ~hich js 
the smallest quantity generaUy conc~ 

to an individual, but does not confine Nf~ 

in extent, as he may. take one or ~A .. Q lots 
as he feels inclined, or thioks his J.ll~ 

will enable him to. cultivate. ~he lots Nt 
numbered 1, 2, S &c. along the ~nk pf 
the river, tb~ whole widtb of. the Se-

(Note.) Wherever the word acre referring tq tbQ ~~
otal ljlnds ocçurs the Ftench arpent is meant wllich· il a 

.111easure of lengtb aèp~t 180 feet as well as of surface. 
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ry, and the concessions or ranges 1, Q, 3, 
4{ &c. through its depth. In specifying 
nny farm, it is described by the number of 
its lot, and the number of its range or con
cession 'as ·Iot 4 in the Qd or Sd concession 

&c.: 
TnE lands which have been grant

ed, and are still to be conceded, not in 
the seignioral Estates are divided into 

Townships. A Township is a square tract 
{)f land about ten miles broad, and as 

· nany in width, and subJiyided by dingo .. 
na] lines, into lots and concessions, similar 
to those abovc described in the Seigniories. 

EAcH lot contains 200 square acres, if 
complete and unbroken in ftont by the in
tervention of any lake -or""river, and forms 

the extent of land given to one family a,t a 
time. 'fhey are desrribed by the numbcr 
of the lot, and the number of the range, 
the same as in the Scigniories. The lands 
vhich are reservcd for the ·crGwn ; oi· the 

clergy, are such a numbcr of lots as will 

make up the quantity provided for hy law · 
1 . 
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but are not flxed to any particular part of 
the Township nor have they any prefer. 
ence ; on the contrary, when these have 
been laid out in such a way, as to interfere 
'vith the pursutts of the settler,_ or retard 

his operations ; there have been instances 

in which Government have changed them 
for others not lying in the way of the setJ 

tlement. 
~.,oR the more ready administration of 

justice, and varions other purposes, each 

of the provinces have been diviùed into 

large districts, and the Government of 
Upper Canada have latcl.y taken ad van· 
tage of this division, to facilita te the grant· 
ing of lands. They have established, ill 

· -each of these districts, a land board, SU• 

bordinate to the head of the departroent 

at the scat of Government in York, t() 

which applicants for lands are to pre· 
sent their cl ai ms, in ' the manner hereafter 
described. 

I T is to be wished th at sorne arrange· 

rme 1t of this sort was adopted in Low'er 
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Canada, _where the farmer desirous of pro-
4!uring lands, is subject to a great wastc ot" 
ime and labour, being obligcd to make 

one, and frequently more, long j ournies to 
uebec, before he can get a grant of lands. 

The fonn of obtaining Lands in Canaàœ, 
tvith tite mode of applying fur them. 

U NDElt the Seignioral tenure, this is a 
simple and cheap process. The farmer 
bas only to go. to the Seignior, and after 
fixing upon a lot, which has not been pre
viously conceded, . the Seignior gets it sur-
·eyed and a process verbal made out; for 

which the settler has to pay a small sum, 
namely, about 15s. for surveying, and 7s_. 6d. 
for the process verbal. This is ali that i 
required; the farmer can tl~n proceed 

with his operations, and has f.rotn this süu • 
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ple arrangement all the title and right tt 
the ground he ever can obtain under this 
species of tenure. 
· IN the tenure by soccage, sorne farther 
formality is required, and the plan to be 
pursued in the Lower Province differs iu 
sorne respects from that in the Upper. 

IN the former, when a farmer wishes to' 
obtain lands, after fixing upon the spot 
that suits him, he tnust go to the Surveyor 
General's office, where he obtains ~ certifi. 
cate of the lot in question not having been 
previously conceded. Fron1 this he pro
ceeds to the office of the Provincial Secre
tary, for the purpose of ascertaininp if it 
be vacant, from · the reco1ds kept ~· that 
dcpartment. IIaving received from these 
two certificates, of the lot he has chosen 
being unconceded ; he bas next to apply 
to the Governor and Council by a rnemori· 
al stating his wishes and spccifying the lot; 

and accompanying it with the certilicates 
of its· being vacant. On this memorial the 

.Governor and Council decide, either for or 
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against t e applicant. If the former, it is 

returned to hin1 and on prcsenting · it at 
the Surveyor Generais office, a license of 

settlement, denominated a location ticl·et, 

is giyen, and hii name cnrolled as the pos .. 

sessor of the lot in question : on which 

authority he goes and commences the per

fOl:mance _of the settlement duty as above 

described, w hi ch being accomplished, he 

obtains his title deed under the seal of the 
Province, and the signature of the Govern

or, for the titne being, agreeably to the 

forms prescribed for that purpose. 

IN Upper Canada, the mode pursued for 

this pUI·pose is somewhat different. 

'fllE settler, wishing to obtain lands, if 
l~e goes to York the Capital of the country, 

1 e must first appear before ~ commissioner, 

appointed for the purpose, and take the u .. 

' suai oaths of allegiance, abjuration, and 

supremacy, (if a Protestant,) but if a Ro .. 

man Catho1ic, he is only required to take 

the oath of allegiance, agreeably to the 

act of the 14t1 of ~i~ Iate Majesty. The 
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Cotnmissioner then gives bün a certificate 
of his having been sworn, for which a 
charge of 2s. and 6d. Halifax Currency is 
made. The applicant next makes out a 
petition or memorial ( see appendix) to the 
Governor and Council, and lodges it ac. 
cmnpanied with the above certificate, and 
such other testitnonials of character as he 
may have, with the clm k of the Executive 
Council, who charges a fee of 5s. and 6d. 
Halifax Currency, and directs him to ap· 
ply on the the next day the council sits,• 
when he is examined by hi~ ExceUency in 
Council and the tnerits of his petition deci· 
ded 011. If the answer ~ be favourable, l1e 
receives from the clerk of the council, a 
warrant addressed to the Surveyor General, 
containing the order on his petition, and 
on presenting it at the offi~e of the latter, 
his name is entered on the plan of the 
Township, for the lot he bas chosen ; and 
he 1·eceives a licence or location ticket 
(vide appendi.x) authorising him to proceed 

'* The Council meets every sctond Wednesday. 
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and settle on his lot, for thè purpose of 

performing the settlen1ent duty. This tic

ket con tains, a description of the land lo

cateJ, and the conùi ti ons of location for

tner1y mcntioned, for which the Sun·cyor 

General receives a fee of .Qs. and Gd. Hali

fax Currency. The foregoing plan is pur-

' sued in case of the applicant for land be

ing at the .seat of Government; but as it 
frequently happens that he is in a remot~ 

part of the Province, drawn there perhaps 

1 fi·01n a de~ire of joining his. relations, or 

from sorne otl1er reason, a provision for 
granting him lands, without exposing hin1 
to the ex pense of a long journey to the seat 

of Government was thougl1t neces. ary • 

. In consideration of this difficulty, the di

vision of the country into districts was ta

ken advantage of) to facilitate the · grant. 

ing of lands, and a Land Board establish

ed in each district by an order of the Exe .. 

cutive Council to that effect dated 18th 
March, 1819, as follows : 
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E:recutive Council Chamber, } 
18th }rfarch, 1819. 

Present, 

His ExcELLENCY SIR PEREGRINE MAITLAND 

K. C. B. Lieut. Governo1· in Counci1. 

" \VHEREAs, great inconvenience accrues 
to Emigrants desirous !o become settlers in 
this province, from the necessity of pre. 
senting themselves at York, before they 
~·an obta~n a location on the waste lands 
of the crown. For remedy thereof, . His 
Exce!lency the Lieut. Governor, by and 
with the ad vice and consent of the Execu. 
tive Council, is pleased to appoint, in each 
of the districts, certain persons to form a 

Board, with power to locate any emigrant, 
or other person, desirons to become a set· 
tler in the respective district, on a lot of 
lOO acres within the same, under such lim-.. , 

itations, restrictions, and rules, as from 
time to time may be made for the govern· 
ment of the said Boards by any order iu 
Council.'' 
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ltULES & ~EGULATIONS. 
THE Boards will assemble, one day at 

least, in each week, of which public notice 

shall be given in the district. 

TnEY shall examine every applicant, and 

tninute his place of birth, age, and ti me of 

t coming into the province, shall receive and 

minute a declaration, that he has not be

fore receired any land from the Crown, 

within it. 
Vv HEIŒUPON being satisfied as to his cha

racter, and .the propriety of admit ting him 

to become a settler, the Board shaH admi .. 
nister to him the oath of allegiance, and 

deliver to him a certificate to that effect, 

signed, by two members at least, and hav

ing enter Jù his .name in the 'fownship plan, 

shall at the foot of the said certjficate, assign 

to such settler the said lot, and deliver the 

certifiçate with such assignment, in orJer 

that up?n .. the produ~tion thereof, \vith proof 

ofhaving performed the settlement duty, he 

may reccive a. patent grant of the land. I•,or 
which purpose the Surveyor General shall. 
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, fnrnish the Boards, ~ ith plans of e ... d._ 
''fownship, shewing the lots therein unloca. 
ted.-After the deposit of such plans with 
the Board, no locat ion to be made therein 
by the Surveyor General, until he shaH 
have received, on special referenc.e, a cer. 
tificate from the Board, that no settler it 
located thereon. In case of any apparent 
occupation or improvement, made on any 
lot, vacant on- the plan, no location to be 
made thereon,_ without further order from 
the Surveyor G·eneral •. · The Land Boards 
may appoint a clerk to preserve a minute 
of their proceedings, and countersign their 
certificates, upon delivery of which he may 
receive frOln the applicant, the sum or 
Seven shillings and sixpence. 

TuE advantages attending this arrange· 
ment are too\ obvious, to require enumera· 
tion. It, in. the first pla<:e, lessens tht
beavy and important duties of the Survey .. 
or General, thereby diminishing the cl1an· 
ces of mi ·takes and irregularities in his de· 
l)artment.. It affords an opportunity to the~ 
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settlers to obtain his lands in a distant part 
of the province, without the dela ys, expen

ses, and. n1any other inconveniences, at
tendant on a long JOUrney. It places the 

settler more immediately under the eye of 
· th ose from whom he bas received his lands, 

· and thereqy itnposes on him an additional 

inducement to exert himself in petforming 

the settlement :duties. Add to aU this, 

that, the gentlemen composing the land 

Bo rds in the different districts, are men 

resident in those districts, who have an in

terest in seeing thetril improved, and will 

not fail to encourage the new settler with 

·1.heir advice and countenance, in the labo

r· ous · exet'tions unavoidably attendant on 

bis first attempt. 

IN this way, the appointment of Land 

oards, bas been attended with the most 

. alutary consequences in Upper Canada ; 

and it is sincerelv to be wished that a simi-
"' 

.lar plan were adopted in the I~ower Pro-

vince. The form of Location Ticket or 

~ertificat of settlement, which is given by 
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the district Land Boards, differs in some 
trivial respects, from ihat which is issued 
at the seat of Governn1ent ; but it is equal. 
ly valid in a legal point of view, and simi. 
lar in the conditions it imposes on the set. 
tler, (vide appendix.) The Regulations 
for these subordinate Land Boards, are 
more minutely detailed in a letter from 

the Provincial Secretary to D. M'Gregor 
Rogers, Esq. Chairman of the Land Board 
of the New-Castle district, Upper Canada, 
dated ~6th April, 1819, vide appendix. 

BEsiDEs the foregoing rnethods to be pur. 
sued for obtaining grants of lands, there 
are oth~rs which d~serve to be noticed 
here. It has been already stated that reti· 
red officers or men from the army or navy, 
' rh ose services give them a daim on Gov· 

ernment, can readily obtain grants of Land 
j n the Canadas, on app1ying f~r them. 
Snch characters have also sorne prefer· 
ences over others, and the government 

has of late be~n sedulously carefnl that they 
should reap the full advantages, these pre· 
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ferenc s give the[ L 'rlw quantity of land 
liowe to ofü.cers unde.t· these circumstan

e 3 Ï" in proportion to their rank. They 

are e~ empted from pa,.1Î 1g the fees which 
arc e.~actecl fi·om settlers not so sit tateù, 

and no conditions beyond those conncctcd 

·ith tLe fulfilment of the settlement duty 
are im1 osed upon them, In addition to 

tl.e ·e the go\·ernment has set a part particu

iar portions of land in cliff' r .nt parts of 

the two Provinces under the ùcnornü1atio 

-<>f" filit!J.ry ·settlem~nts" to be given to· 

such characters. ln these milita Y y se tle .. 
incnts, a rnuch grcater degree of regulalÎ

ty and order, in settling preva'l , than 

among tho e who sit down promise not sly 

in other ituations. Each of them i un 

der the immeJiate direction of an oilicer 

t, rmcd a Superintendant the di. charge of 

·ho. e duty, is of matcl'Îal importance iu 

pres rving th at 01 der and _regularity. Ou 

n.ny person who_ ha~ procnrcd a lot in one 

of these, not fulflllinb the seUlement duty, 
or in c of his abandonii g it art en '!lrds: 

K 
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the s.uperintendant, being on the spot im. 
111ediately discovers this, and on making 
his report to Government of the lot in 
question being vacated it is given to ano. 
ther applicant, and thereby prevented 
from being left uncultivated when aU a. 
round it are so. In many cases after tl:le 
petitioner for lands bas obtained the ordet 
in council for the lots he àpplied for, and 
whcn he has receivecl his location ticket 
and sets out to settle on them, either from 
the negligence of those who ha\e been em

ployed in making the survey; or perhaps 
frorn some other cause, on his arrivai at 

the spot he finds the pickets mark.ing the 
boundary of , his lot lmve been removed, 
and he has to spend much time and labour 
before he can ascertain the place where it 
is, or the exact extent of it. In the mili· 

tary settlements, the new comers are not 
subjected to this inconvenience. The su· 
perintendant is on the settlement, and the 
a pplicant has only to go to him, and he 
·will aceo n lany h!1n., both poiuting out his 
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ot and corf·ectly de"'ignating its boundaries. 

But in the application to be previously, made 

there is a slight diflèrence h01n the plan 
above detailcd. On an officer so situatcd, 

arriving in Canada, with the \·iew of set. 

1 t1ing on his lands ; aflcr he has selcctcd 
the scttlemcnt he wishes to go to, he ap

}1lies to the Governor in Chief by a mcmo. 
:rial. This application is accompanied \dth 

1 ceitificates of his service, and the othe~ 

nccessar)~ documents, designating his rank 

&c. &c. On the Goven1or giving a decision 
on this petition, it is then ta ken to the Quar. 

ter 1\laster General, who writcs an order 

on it, aùdressed to the superintendant of 

the settlement in question, stating the rank 

o the a1 plica.nt an 1 the number of acres 

he is intitlcd to. "\Vith this order the pe

titiùner then goes to the settle1nent, when 

the Superintendant lays out his location for 

him in ter ms of the or der, and he proceeds 

with his improvements accordingly. As 
üu· as regard the subsequent proceedings 

for obtaininœ the Patent deeds &c. the .mt-
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litary settlcr is on the same footing 
others. 

ANOTHER method by which lands IJ)_, 
be obtained in the Canadas is the follo 
ing ; and which \Yill be found to .a.nswer 
the purpose of many 'vho are possessed of 
a small capital. In a former part of th~ 
work, it bas becn stated that soon -aftet 
this country became a p~rtion of the Brit~ 
E1npire, the Government desirons to re
ward its adherents, had given to severa! 
of them extensive tracts of waste lands a 
a recompence for thetr services. These, 
extensive grants· as well as others which 
were .subseqnently procured were given' to 
the grantees \Yithout imposing upon them 
any conditions, such as at present exist. 
1"'hey were not liable for non.fulfillment of 
the scttlement duties, and n1i:lny of them 
never paid any ' farther attention to the 
lands th~y had procured in this way. In 
consequence of this there are at this day, 
large tracts of excelJent lands iying in a 
state of1.1attu·cj in many part~ of the Pra. 
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rince, vhich bad been originally give~ ont 

in this manner, being too extensive for th 

original grantees to bring under cultivatiou 

themselves; and they never have made any 

èxertions to procure farmers to settle upon 
them. The title of these gran tee or their 

G repr~sentatives arc a valid as any descrip .. 

tion of tenure which cau be obtained ; anc 
1 to the sma11 capitalist it will be found an 

ohjcct weil deserving his attention io n1alre 
a purcha ~e of some of them. Su ch lands 

! arc freqnently valuable from their quality 
and situation ; and they can readily be pro,. 

cured at priees varying from 6d. to 5s. pe1· 
, cre. This plan will en able the settler to 

m. ke a delibera te selection of a lot adapted 

to his fqture views ; he will not be subjcct-

d to these conditions and obiigations '"'hi ch 

1 ·1vc been more recently imposed ; and in 
the c ent of the purchase he th us makes, not 

being found to answer his e:xpectations ; on 

a trial of it, by being th us furnished at once 

.vith a valicl and tran~ferrable title he may 

li 'PO"'e of ü and bu y another more uitable 
}"' Q 
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for his purposes. But, on the otber band, 
it is obvious this plan cannot be taken ad. 
yantage ofby the poorer settler: he perhaps 
}1ardly possesses the means of living, wbile 

cultivating for his fhst crop; far less cati 
he advance moncy for a purchase of lands; 
to him there for tbere only re mains the other 
alternative natnely, to procure his lands in 
the way already described, either directly 
from government, or from some of the 
Seigniors as is most agreeable to him .. 

'rHE mode to be purs 1ed for obtaining 

tl1e patef!t grant or deed of the lands, is 

uearly similar in both l~rovinces and is 

as follows. H ow soon the set tl er bas per· 

formed the conditions sp~cified in the loca .. 
tion ticket, he applies to tl1e nearest ma,. 
gistrate, anJ if no 1nagistrate reside near 
him, to two of his neighbours who proceed 
to inspect his improYements ; and certify 
upon oath if they. are performed as requi· 

red by law, before a magistrate. Their 
affidavit, or the certificate of the magis-

J:rote, (provided _he has inspected and re· 
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Jorted the state of the lands,) i · thcn at

tachcd to the Location Ticl·ct, and pre .. 

s )ntcd to the Survryor Generai, whose du

ty it i to note upon the ticKet, if any al

teration which could aflcct the intercst or 

right of the settler has taken place, s.incc 

he went on his lands. Provided nothing 

of the kind has occurred, the Surveyor 

General gives an authority to the Receiv

er General, to whom Inust be paid the 

propor ion of the crown fees, ~nd al::o the 

fees, for suryeying the whole gran:. 

liAVING received a rcceipt for these, the 
settler next goes to the Land gran ting Offi .. 

cers, to whotn he pays the fees allowed 

them for making ·out the patent grant, and 

on presenting their reccipt, along ~'ith tha~ 

of the Receiver General, his location ticke · 

and certificate of having performed tLe 

~ettlement duty, to the Attorney General, 

he reccives from him, a fiat for making out 

the patent grant, addrcssed to the Surveyor 

Genctal. This grant is then macle out, 

CQntaining an accurate description of the 
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extent, aud b\>tlndarics and also a s~ift 
cation of the dcrgy reserves in respect t~ 
the land granted; and is in this state sent 
to the Secretary of the province to be en-

. grosseù. 
lT is th en transtnitted. to the Attorney. 

General, along ~vit11 the Surveyor General~ 

description, and after ueing examined b' 
the former, and his name signed on the 
margin of it ; it is returned to the Provin. 
cial Secretar-y, who affixes the great Seal of 
the Province to it, and sends it to the Go. 
\"ernor's private Secretary for his Excellen. 
ey's Signature. Aüer this it is sent to the 
Pr~vincial Seéretary, who for.wards it to the 
Auditor General of Land Patents, when it 
:s docketed~ and returned to the Provincial 
Secretary, where it is registered and depos
itcd in his Office, un til caUed for by the 

Grantee or his Agent. 
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:HAPTER VII. 

·ftiE l\IETHOD OF CLEARI.~."G LANDS. 

HA VING in the preceding pages, point .. 

C{\ out the rcgular method to be pursued by 
such as are desirons of procuring lands, a 

fe~ obscr ations respecting the best plan of 

proceeding to render these lunch prolluc
tive, may not be _superfluous in this place .. 

lt desen·es however, to be remarked, that 

the operation of clearing lands, is liable to 

be affected by such an iufi 1ite varicty of 

concurl'ent circumstancn , arising from tl e 
quality of the timber-tb.e local pos·tion of 
the lanc -tl e present iews or ulterior de .. 
signs of tl e settler, &c. &c. tl1at no ex )licit 

rule cau be laid down applicable to aU ca .. 

se.,.-All therefore tl1at can be done, is to. 

givé a brief account of t e methods n1ost 
generally in use ; leavinœ it to the judg ... 

ment of the settler to select tl at one ·bicl 
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may be best adapted to hls ~wn pal'ticulat 
situation. 

THE plan n1ost frequently pursued is, for 
the settler to go over his ground ~nd eut up 
all the under.wood which is tcrmed Brus~ 
as close to the roots as possible ; having done 
this, he next cuts down the 1arger trees 
at a convenient height from the ground, 
takin_; care to make them fall as rouch io 

one direction as he can. T~1ese Jast &re 
then eut up in pieccs of eight o1· ten feet 
long, so as to enable thetn to be drawn to
gether in one place.. In this state, mixed 

with the branches and brush wood, as they 
have fallen, they are set on tire, and M 

much consumed as possible. ..After th~ 

fi re of the first burning is extinguisheù, the 
settler, by the help of his oxen, draws the 
larger logs, wlrich, are left · unconsumed,. 

in.to heaps, when they are again set on fire 
which commonly consumes them entirely. 

PuovrDED the quality of the timber, and 
the circunstances of the farmer be such as 
to indnce hin1 to m~nufacture Potash, he-
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goes on his lands after this second burning, 

and collects the ashes for that purpose ; 

but if on the contrary, his object be to pro

cure a crop, his lands are in this state rea

, dy for sowing, and he may throw in the 

seed and cover it slight1y with what is term

ed a brush harrow. No ploughing is re

i· quired on land in this s'tate, and it could 

hardly be effected if requisite, owing to the 

' numcrous impediments fro~ the fibroua 
roots, ana the stumps which are left stand. 

ing. The alkaline property of the ashe8 

, c ,mbinin_?" with, a 1d acting on the rich YC· 

F get.ablc mould, ahvays cnsures a supera

bundant crop frnm the simple process above 

detailed. 
'fnE second method of clearing varies in 

smnc respects from the above plan. Here 

the settlcr cuts down the brush wood, and 

alter collecting it along with the smaller 

timber btuns it. The larger trees are left 

standing and arc what tenned girdled; thal. 

i ~ an incision or notch · made round eacl1, 

at the hcight of th ·ee or four fect from the 
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.groun(, and so deep as to penetrate quite 
throucrh the bark. Bv this means the cir. 

b .! 

culation of the sap in the tree is impe<\ed, 
and it dies i_n the course of a year or two, 
when it falls and is burned in the way 
a hove noticed. M uch has be eu said as to 
the comparative ad,·antages of these tw() 

methods of clearing; and like every thmg 
of the kind, the preference given to either 

of them must be infiuenced by the state of 
existing circulnstar1ces. As to the matter 
of expense, the first method costs nearly 
double that of the last, the cutting up of 
the underbrush being hllt a trifling under· 
taking, and when the larger trees are dried 
and fall of themselves, they are burned at 

a far less expen&e thau \vhen in -a green 
state. 

THE advocates for the first method, have 
:.Id,·anced reasons in favour of it no less 
substantial than the. e. It is in the first 

-place the most elegant method of clearing. 
In the case of gir .. Jing the shade of the 
hrg, trecs 'd1ich are lcft "tanding, impèdes 
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t1H~ rays of the Sun and prevents the crop 

coming to s~1ch pez fection, as it do es if 

they · ere eut down : Hence if a settler 

only clears ten acres by the first plan, he 
will have as 1nuch crop from them, and 

vill be tnore sure of reaping his rewanl, 

than he would from ùouble the extent of' 

ground, clcared in the manner lasl descri

bed. The experience of later years seems 

also to ha \'e sa~ctioned the first, in prefer
Cl1''C to the 1 ast plan, for few instances of 

girdling are now to be seen, unless in pla .. 

ces where there are few large trees, or 

where the settler is not anxious for, or de

pen lant on a large return the first year. 

Tn~ expense of cleariRg lands by either 

'Of the above processes, differs in different 

parts of the country, and is generally esti. . 

1nated Ly the value of labour in other ope

rations. 
'fnE Sturnps, which are uecessarily left 

io the ground after cleâring in both the 

· bo 'e tnethods, are allo\ ·~d to rrmain there 

ntll they rot out in the course o~ time_; 
L 

, 
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The period necessary for this will vary ac. 
c01·ding to the description of the land and 

the species of timber; in general the stumps 
of the softer kinds decay in three or four 
years, while others continue from ten to 

fiftee:n; but as they are gradually diminish. 

ing in numb.er every succeeding year, the 

facility for using the plough becomes pro

portionally greater. 
IT will occur to any man conversant 

with the best and readiest tnethods of sa
ving labour that a more expedi.tious plan. 
than either of these might be adopted ; by 
cutting down ail the trees and undetwood 

together, and after they have been left a 

sufficient time to dry, by setting fire to 

them at once. By th.is method the labour 
and time required for collecting the brush 
wood into heaps might be saved, and as a 
great portion of the larger timber would b~ 

thus consumed, the labour of cutting up 
the logs, and collecting them into heaps 

(te~mcd iogging) would be very much a· 

bri~~cd. T~ere are however serious objec-
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tions against this plan. Those experienccd 

in the business have discovered that the 

excessive heat "hich is by this means ap

plied to the wh ole surface dcstroys ·the ve

getative power of the soil ; and if cleared 

in this manner it will not bear a crop for 

many years after. This is 110 doubt a valid 

objection in many descriptions of soil. If 
it cqntains a large portion of iron, the calci

nation it would undergo in this process will 
1 no doubt injure its fertility. If the soil be 

of a lime stone or calcareous nature the 

complete destruction of the animal and ve

getable matter, by this plan, will Ieave nQ 

· substance for the lime, thus formed, to act 

\lpon. In Argillaceous or clay soils, the 

surface may become so indurated by the 

beat as to be unfit to produce a crop. Or 

lastly the reduction of ali the vegetable 

substances in the soil into ashes along with 

that produced by the trees may render the 

soil too alkaline in its nature. In either of 

these cases the views of the farmer who 

expects a crop will ~e frustrated ; and it i!; 
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of but little consequence to enqu~re how 
J1is defeat occtus; sin ce ample . experience 
confirms the fact that lands cleared in this 
manner are unfit to bear a crop for years 
after, 

A SLIGHT consideration of the above me. 
thods of clearing lands exonerates, the Ca .. 

\1p.da settler frmn a reproach to which he 
1 as been long undeservedly subjected, by 
str~ngers who have visited the country. 
I mean the want of tastc, in not leaving 
groves and patches of wood in different 
places, to beautify his farm. It is obvious 

fron1 what is above said, that were h~ incli· 
ned to make such reservations; it would be 

hardly possible to do so but at an enormous 

expense, as the ravages of the fire during 
the first burning could seldom be prevent .. 
ed from extending to such a favorite spot. 
Its limits can seldom be correctly circum· 
scribed, f~u less is it possible to preserve 
11nscathed, a favorite bush or tree, in the 
tniddle of the space over w hi ch it l1as t(} 

pass. Another objection to the reservation . 
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of trees, for the sake of embellishment i 

Canada, is the circu!Ilstance of their not 

continuing. Trees ,vhich grow in large 

thick forests, seldon1 extend their roots and 

fibres so far in the ground, as those which 

are planted detached or in small clustres. 

Hence when a fm·mer in Canada leaves a 
solitary tree, or even a clump of trees fo1· 

an ornament to his farm, they are generally 

blown down by the first high wind, and arc 

on this account not worth the trouble of 

preserving. It bas been asserted that the 

farmer in this country, ought not to reserve 

clustres of trees in the midst of his cleared 

grou nd, even if su ch a thing were practica

ble ; be cause su ch a reservation affords 

shelter to small birds an·d other vermine 

which eat up his crop. It must be con

fessed that this objection possesses consid

erable force in some cases, but it only bears 

in particular situations. If the farm be si .. 

tuated in the midst of a cleared country 

;vith no timber in its vicinity, the tnserving 

of patches of timber would no doubt at
L~ 
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tract birds; but when it is surrounded by 
extensive woods, as is generally the case in 
Canada, such a reservation can hardly be 
supposed to encreuse their number. And 
it requires no apology for leaving undone 
t 1at which it is Ïlnpracticablc to accom. 

111i ·b. 



THE following Official Papers relatit·e to 
tlze granting Q[ the waste lands Q/ the 
Crown in. Upper Canada, contain the latest 

regulations by Government. on that suiject 

N°• 1. 

Exuutive Council Office, } 
YoRK, 14tlt December, 1819. 

WHEREAs it is desirable to alleviate the situation of 

the poorer classes of settlers,. by an exemption from 
any charge on the Patent deed, and also to re::nove all 
obstacles from the more free accommodation of others 
witTÏ larger g.rants, than have been usually made : 
His ExceHency the Li~utenant Governor in Council, 
l1as been pleased to order that the first mentioned class 
of settlers may receive a gratuitous Grant of fifty acres, 
under exclusion, be it understooù, from any further 
Grant from the Crown, but with liberty to lease the 
Reserves. 

To meet the above gratuity, and encreased burthens 
attendi11g the purchase and distribution of Lands ~c. 
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It is ordered that the S{;ale of demanùs on the Grant 

of one hundred acres and upwards shall be rcgulated 

ac~oràing to the annexed table, to take eifect Ji·om the 

first of January, 1820. It is further ordered that the 

restriction fro~ the sale for three years be abolished, 

and that deeds may issue on proper {;ertificates of the 

performance of settling duties being produced. The 

grantee will be required to clear one half of the road 

in front of each lot, and the depth of two and one half 

chaim; from the road the whole length of every lot, 

and erect a. dwelling bouse. 

TABLE UF FEES. 
UPoN aH grants of Land issuing under orders in 

Council, bearing date subsequent to the bt January 

1820, the following sums will be paid by the patentee. 

On Grants of 50 A cres-

On do · 100 do 12 r 
On do 200 do so do 

On do· 300 do 60 do 

On do 400 do 75 do 

On do. 500 d<i 125 do 

On do- 600 do 150 do 

On do 700 d-o 175 do 

On do BOO do 200 do 

On do 900 do 225 do 

On do ~1000 do 250 do 

On do 1100 do 275 do 

On do 1200 do soo do 
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IN three cqual Instalmcnts. The first on receipt ~r 
the Location Ticket, the second on ccrtificate filed of 

settlcment, the third on reccipt of the fiat for the pa· 

tc nt. 
No petition c:m be cntcrtained unless accompanicd 

by a written charactcr or a satisfactory reason s.hewn 

ïor such not bcing produccd. 

( Signcd) JOHN SMALL, Cler!• 
of the Executive Counâl. 

Govcrnment House.} 
Gth J';!arch, 1820. 

H~s Ex.cELLENCY THE LIEUTENANT GovERNOR 

is plcascd to l.lirect that no Location requiring settle~ 

ment duty shall ~e confirmed by Patent, without a cer~ 

tificatc from the Lund Board of the district in which 

such location may be situate that the settlcment duty: 

• required l>y the oJdi)r in council has bona fidc bcen 

pcrformctl, within the time specified by the Location 

ickct. 
JOHN SMALL, Çledc f!f the 

E.recutive Cozmc 'l , 
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Sur'l:eyor Genc1'flls Office, } 
· Yonx , '2d .August, 1820. 

'fn E Trac.t; of land in the long wogds, on the rivet 
Th.ames, in the District of London, having lately been. 
survey eJ and returned to this office. 

Notice is hereby given that a Location of 100 acres, 
on the north side of the road, laid out througb that 
tract may be made, at the Council Chamber on Satur· 
day the 2d day of September next at noon, by any per· 
son having an order in Council for land, who will per 

form the ordinary settlement dut y, and make and main· 
tain the who1e road in front of hii respective Lot. 

l\'I:litia Grantees will be exempt from aH fees, and 
others will pa y only the patent_ fee of ~3 5 2 Province 
Currency. 

Should the number of applicants ex~eed ths number 
of Lots. They will ùt~aw for priority of choice. 

(Signed} THOMAS lUDOUT, 
Surveyor Genc1td, 
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N°• 4. 
Copy of a . Letter to D. M'Gregor Rogers, Es • 

Ohairman of the Land Board, Newcastle District. 

Lieutenant Governors Office,} 

April 26th, 1819. 

1 AM directed by His EXCELLENCY the 

LIEUTENANT GovERNon, to reply to your letter of 

the 15th instant, in explanation of those particular 

points, on which-you, in the name of the Land Board. 

· ef the New Castle Di&trict, soli-cite more precise in

formation than that contained in the instructions trans

mitted to you by the Clcrk of the Executive Council. 

1 the first place, with regard to such other persans 

besicles Emigrants, as the Board may be authmised to 

grant locations to, I am to explaia to you, that by such 

" othcr persons" are to be understood such able sehlers 

as have resided in the district bcfore the late war, and 

produce ccrtificates of ha.ving doue their duty in its 

flefc ce. 

Second~lf·-\Vith regard to military claimants. No 

militnry claimant as such is rcferred to the Board : 

bcing to receive their land gratuitously in the military 

scttlement, any dispensation of that sort must be ap-

proved on application to the Licut. Governor in Coun

-cil. 

Thirdly.-The sons and daughtcrs of U. C. Loyal

i~ts, being cntitled to gratuitous graots of 200 Acres., 

must apply to the Lieut. Governor in Council. 
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Fourlhly.-Pcrsons aniving from the United States, 

and bringing due certificates of their being British born 

subjects, are admissible by the Board. 

Fifthly.-A form of location Ticket will be trarls

mitted to the Chairman of the Board, in which will ~ 

specifie(t the conditions of settlement. 

Sixtldy.-H.is Exccllency is of opinion that tht' pre· 

sen ce of the Chairman is not necessary ~t every .meet• 

ing of the Board ; any three of the members constit-utt 

Board, and may proceed to act accordingly. 

Seventltly.-The settler should be thoroughly ia
structed, that, in the event of his fiuding any improve• 

ment on the Lot to \vhich he may be locatcd, he is im, 

mediately to return with his Ticket of Location to the 
Boarù, and report the circumstzmce for 'the information 

of governmcnt. Should he fail in this particular, he 

can expect no confirmation of the grant to him. In 
th;s case the Board wi-ll appoint him another location. 

Eightldy.- \iY!th regard to t11e difficulty that may be 
"Cxperirnced by the settler ·in finding his particular lot • 

His Exccllency bids me observe, that, in order to re· 

muncrate the person who might b-e employed to poillt 

·it tlut to him, the settler must be bmthened with ~ 

-ther fee, and that in case of persons located by the 
SUl·veyor-Gcncral's OfficG no such precaution is prac• 

tiscd, his Excellency does not perceive the necessity of 

the regulation. 

1 :un &c. ~·c. 

Signed) G EO. IIILLElt1 Priva te' Scc'y. 



PoR.r ov A LocATIO~ Ttci{E'f rno. r' TIÏ.C SEA 

OF GOVER.-T)JI:~ T CO'NF01U.IAELE TO AN ORD.ER 

IN CousciL oF THE 18TH JuNE, 1817. 

No. Tickef of Location 1Îot lmnifcrable, pur .. · 

' &uant to an o det· in Council of the 18th June, 1817 

and or der of his 
Be~tring date· 

I DO herel y assign to 
·n Emigrant settler from t ie I .. ot 
' umbcr in th Concession, of 

in the district 

containing acres, which he is 

authoriscd to occupy and improve ; and upon proof 

produceù to the honourable the Executive Council, 

of his actual settlcment and residence on the said lut, 

at the end of two ycars he slmll be entitled to receive 

a grant of the said acres on the usual tcnns of 

pnymcnt of fee , under the regulations of the sixth o.F' 

J\1ly, one tho .. 1sanù cight hunùrcd and fuur. 

Given at the Surveyor General's Office· at York 

Upper Ca1! ada, this day of 

One Thousaml Eight H undred and 

M 



LOCATIOX TICKET FROM A DISTRICI 

]..AND•:BO.ARD IN UPP,ER CANADA, 

Land-Board, District. 
A. B. born at in of the age 

ef yen.rs, having arrived in this Province 
and petitioneù to bccome a Scttlers thereia, 

has bcen examined by uo:, and we being sat~sfied with 
ltis chm=actcr, anù of the propricty of ad~itting him to 
hccome a Settlcr, and having aùministered to him the 
Oath of Allegiance, de assign lo him One Hundred 
Acres of Land, being the l1alf of Lot N&. 

in the C(lnccssion of the 
in for which, upon duc proof of ha,•ing clear· 
cd and croppcd fi.vc Acres, and clearcd half the Road 

)n front of his land, of l!aving crectcd and inhabited a 

ho use thereon for one year, he will be cntitled tore

ce ive a Grant to him and his Hcirs, he paying the Pa. 

tent Fee of :f5 .• 1 1- •• 1. Sterling. 

N. B.-If the s~ttlement duty is not performed 
within two ycars, this Location to be of no value, bu* 

a5signcd to anothcr Settlcr. 
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~OR..:\l OF A PETITION FOR I.A:DS. 

10"" vJ 

To Hi E.·c.;llcn"'y, ( Her;J introduce tite tilles qf 

the Goï.•ernor, Lieutenant Governor, ot pcrson 

Admini. fering the Govenwzent at the time, as the 

case mag hl:. 

TuE Petition of of tL~ Township 

Humbly Shcwcth, 

TnAT your Pctitioacr is a native of the } ,ri h 

of in the County of in. 

and J1;r Iately arri\·e<l in this Province from 

with his frtmily, cou ;.,ting of wifl! an<l 

chil ren. 
That your Pt:titioner ha the meaus to improvc 

·· Land and î .desirons of IJecoming a Sctt el' on the 

wa te Land of the Crown in thi >rovincc. 

Vh ret'or your Petitioner humbly prays that yom· 
Rxcellcncy wouhl be pie f.e 1 t) grant him Jot No. 

in h~:: Conccs !,m of the Town 1i~l of 

}i trict of 

An l yo·1r P >titioner ha-11 cyer prny 
T Oll· 
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•FOR!'Il OF A LOCATION TICKET FOR TH:! 

.LOWER PROVINCE. 

No. ·THE bearer ·being entided 
to A cres of Land, by .,virtue of on order ot' 
the Govcrnor in Council of the day of 
182 , I hereby assign to the said ( Here i1uerf 

.tl1e number r!f the Lot, and ,#s .situation) on condition 
th at he the said . shaH immediately set~e 

thereon, and that ·he or ltis family, do .remain tbereon 
for the tcrm . of threc years from . the date of tb~ 

assignmcnt, and that four .acres, .at ]east, of the safti 

]and be clcared and . cultiv~ted during that period, and 
that before the expir<ltion of that period, a dwelling· 
l1ouse be erected on the saitl Jan-d-At the end of 
.wllich term Qf three-y'..~~·~ ·{ r;-:~;·:~êG i'ite said 

shall have fully compJied with the abàve conditions, 
bu tnot othc:rwist>,) he fhall receivc a grant of the nid 
land to him, his Heirs, or Devisees, in due form, tl 
such fm·ther tenns and conditions as it shall please His 
l\1ajesty to ordain. And be it further stipula.tell an~ 
vrovided, that it shall not be Iawful for the said 
to alien, transfer, or other~isc dispose of the said land, 
or any part theicof. or any right or title which the said 

may claim thcn.to by virtue of this assign• 

ment, o:.- othenvise, until the expiràtion of the snid term 
cf three years, uor until the said &hall have 

performed ali the conditions above specified. And~ 
persons arc desired to take notice that this assignq 
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~nd aU others of a ~imîla.r nature, are not transferablfl 

tby sale, donation, or otherwise, on any pretence what

ever except by an a.ct under tl~e signature of the Exe· 

cutive Co11ncil wbich is·~obe ~njorscd ~pon this cer-

tificat~. 
G,iven at .the ~Surveyor 6eneral's office 

this d~y t?t .-Pne tllo\:lsand cight hundrccl 

d 
. (Signed~ JJOSEPH ·BOUCHETTE • 

~u,rvey,or General. 

jE:&tract of a report if the Commitlec r;f the wl~ole Co un .. 

• cil dated tite 14;t!J August, IR 18. 

Approved by _l-Iu:; GnAcE nn: Gov~RNO~ :IN CnJEF 

il4 Council, 29th August, 1818. 
ON a petition for exemption from persvnnl :residence 

..on Lands .recomtnemled tp be granted to t}1e flCtitione • 

"THE Commi{te~ do humbly repo1·t, t1at.thc candi

cc tion of tlte .Locatio~ Tiçket, qeing t.hnt .he or his fa· 

~' mily do remain. therf'm .[Qr -the .'Pcriod .!!{ three .~earss 

"and that four aeree:; tlzereqf at least Le dt:and.and cul

'' tivated dt<rÎJ;g that period, aml ft d t:ell.ing .lwuse erPcf

"' ed, .the.y arc h~mtbly pf opinion t~a~ the :p .titioucr is 

u not bouml to r<:sidc 1 crsonally ~1pon the l_..nd in ques

"' tion, and that the performance of the cpnditi..,ns ùy 
"any person he may place .u1 cp it :u be sutliGicnt." . 

( Ce~tifi.cdj · · :\V. D. R YLA I_o. 
' "st. Cl~. E~e~~t. Çy)lnstil 
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I PRESENT JNG to the Public a secouu pan; 01 tue 

e EMICRANT's A.ssiSTA.'T, the Author has becn influ

toncetl by a variety of motives, in addition to those 

wltich led to the publication of the first part of the 

work. Among these may be mcntioncd, a desire to 

fulfil the promise form r ly made, (vide Preface to 

Part 1.) which tl te indulgent attention of a liberal pub

lic ha cnablcd him to prr.orm --A wish to rendcr the 

Î 

&: 

·ork as complete as po~sible, by ,vithholding no part 

of the informati6n on the subjcct the author w.as in 

possession of :-ar:d la .. tly, a de ire to give a more am

ple testimony of his gratitude to those persans who 

kindly aided ~his designs, hy furnishing answers to l1is 
Querics, thun could be donc within the compass of tl1e 

fir t part. The nature of the subjcct made it easily 

divisible i1 to two parts ; the fir t referablc to those 

points connectcd with the landed interest of the coun

try in general ;-the Eccond embracing a rlc ail of fnc s, 

pecul'ar to local circumstances, or suc 1 a influence 

tàe Agricultm list ·n particular situations. The con· 
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ditions of those persons for whom the work wa.s partiCII• 
larJy designed rendered it necessary to incluùe both 
parts, and bence the work woulù not have been com. 
piete, without a sequel to that alrcady published. To 
the reader who peruses the subject wercly to satisfy 

curio~ity, without any design of applying the know• 
.led ge he may acquire to practical purposes, what haa 
becn detailed in the first part may be sufficient; he 
migh t from it learn something of the state of the land. 

cd intereft in Canada, and the general situation of its 
Agriculture; but for the practical farmer who coma 

to this country ·with the. intention of scttling, and for 

the purpose of pursuing his occupation, something fur. 
ther is required. It is not a relation of general factJ 
alone that will serve his purpose-he requin~s tninute 
and particular descriptions, applicable to time and place, 

and the more minu~e they are, the bettcr they are suit
ed to his views. 

FEw Emigrants come to Canada, without having 

friends or reJati\'es previously settled in the couuntry, 

whom they wish to join. It frequently happens ù1ey 
have becn inùuced to emigrate from the rr.other coun· 
try in consequence of the advice of those very friends, 

and who in giving such counsel have been act~d by 
the very be~t motives. But although such advice may 
be gin:n and received in the spirit of pure and disin· 

terested fr:cndship, and although there is every wisb,in 

the adviscrs that it shou1d be for the bendit of those to 

whom it is ~iven, it not un6:equently 1 appcns that it 
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~urns out the reverse. The friends of the E:-rYgrnnt 

cttled in Ct nada, -enJing him a glowing description 

Oet'h' .. d ~. 'l o t en· situation, an a cil crmg account et t 1e adYal • 

tages they cnjoy, excite nnd encourage th ir relatives 

to join then, whcn perhaps they have omitted.to me1-

tion some m• tcrial circu:nstance, which ~enders the 

})lace in '·hi ch they reside, totally unsuit~blc to tl te 

views of the friends tltey are thus unwarily encour

aging to come to it. In an cqually ignorant statc the 

})OOr man 1eavc3 his native countr., , along with h1s, por~ 
hap~, young and hclple~s family: he :s impres~ed with 

tl1e finn he1ief, that if he could once rcach his fricnd.~ 
anada, all his troubles would be at an end. II() 

looks forward with hope to a participation of those },at-
, cyon pleasurcs they have depicted to him, and nev€r 

dreams of the fatal omi~sion they have made, wl ich i.l 

the end ov rthrows all his fairy prospects. He hus no 

mc n of discerning the fitness or unfitncss of tl e rJlacc 

to ,,·hi h he is goigg for his purposcs, cxcept from tlle 

ù H, ÏI tion his f ielll1s have sent of it, as thcrc is 1 o 

othcr .o rcc from whcnce he cnn lcarn its real state. 

Un der thi iLle a he pretïscs on through a long m.d '· t:a- · 

isome jou ney, during which he passes many places 

Lr b ttcr suited to his individual purs·1its, t11<'11 tl:at to 

whkh he i going; and at last when he reaches the 

ùc ·ti~ed spot, llC finds himsc1f reduccd to tbe sad a]. 

tmnativc of ag~in moving in _enrch of another, 

c..r of nùopting a new plan of proceeùin" wide.· 

y ù;ffer nt from wh-tt he has beEn ha' !tt .. teù t0. 
\. 2 
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t111d for \rhich he is from his ignorance v€ry ill qual.fi. 
cd. IIaù there becn a c,orrec.t description of the pbct, 
to \\ hich he could kwe haLl access, it woulù have rr. 

move l all this diftlculty ;-he could have rcall cnrcf:Jy 
• uJ wcighed maturely such a description-he n.ight 

tlierc have seen if anv circumstances un favorable to h; 
pr spccts cxisted in" that place, and if its inaptitmle 

·;as so great as to iufluence his choice for anothcr sitll· 

ation, Le '~ ould have foregone the pleasure of a re;. 
denee near h:s friends, for the more prudent ùe~irc nf 

;ettling w(!ere I1is o~vn exertions would have l'enùertd 

him i~1JcpencL tt. Or. if the obstacles jn the place :.1 

illle~tion sl~ou1d not be of such a magnitude us to in· 
duce him to change I~is destination, he \Votild at c" 
events be informcd o. their E:xi:;tcnce, and go prepnrt, 
to encounter thf:m. In thi~ way minute local ùc..cr'r· 
tions arc of the utmo~t scnice to the practic·1l .Agri· 

culturalist, and if they be useful for suclt as c.tn ubtain 

., practical information relative to the country, 'hy cGm,· 

nondcnce \Tith fric•1ù-s and acquaintanc{'s, thry <:re ~ti·, 

more beneficia} and indispensibly neccss:1ry fur &uch as 

come to the country tota!Jy ignorant cf it. 

Fon the statistical accounts of the different places 
contained in the following pages, the writer (as alrcaJy 
mentioned) is indebted to the kind attention of lù 

friends. They have been furnished by gentlemen 
whose talents, long residence in the country, anà inti· 
mate l<l.wwledge of' its condition, renùered them weB 

quali~ed to give such information : and little more than 
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completing and a~ranging the matter so furni hed wus 
t' quired of the autbor. ln doing this he has frequent

ly cmployed the samc words as those in which the facts 

vctc conv ycd to him, being weil convinced that no 

d'c 'on ofhis own could convcy the meaning of his col
I( pondt:nts in so cl~ar and con ci, e a mann er as that 
mployed by thcmsel\'es. 

The wr'ter is aware the priees cmrcnt attach d to 

the account of the different pl~ccs, must be receivcd 

with a degree of caution. Although every excrtion has 

been useù to get them as cort'ect as posiiible, they mu t 

be liaülc to vary from the cffiuxion of time, and the va

rions othcr causes, which proùuce a change in such 

thing • l\1Iathematicn1 accuracy coulù hardly be expect

e 1 _in this lOint ; but it was nccc sary to introùucc the 

pl'ices at the prc~ent time in ordcr to renùer the work 

complete; and if the present state of tb esc things which 

affect the val··e of such articles be taken into consit
cration, p rhaps the utility ofihese priee lists may be ot 
nrcat r duration than might at first view be expected. 

The ndvantages of them to emisrants co ming ·ta the Can

.t as at the present time wil1 n~t be dcnied. During 

lute w ears, when this country was the scat of war, it 
nndcrwcnt aU the changes incident to such a state. 

'1 he increased qi..lantity of circulating medium produceù 

a corrc~pontling ùiminution in t!lc va1ue of moncy, anù 

a risc in the priee of every thing el é. The produce of 

the agl'Îcultura1ist came in for its share in th's change, 

and attaincd a va~ue1 far beyond its natural ra~e. 'V hile 
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the productions of the soil were diminished in quanthy 
in consequence of many of the farmers bcing employed 

as soldiers ; the influ~ of troop~, and the additional 

,nmb~rs to be f~d occasioned an augmcntcd demand 

for these articles. The system of policy pmsued by 

the U11ited States, at the time alluded to, ]eft a great 

portion of thcir northern division to be supplied with 

fereign govds by the route of Canada ; a circumstance 

'vhich increased the dcmand for them, and raiscd their 

priee f,ü· beyond ;vbat it woul<l have been had the de· 

man · bcen circumscribed to the st1pply o!' Canada 

alonc. A combiuation of all thtse cauliCS ùrought on 

an increase in the priee of every necessary uf life, at• 

ten<led by its nevcr fai1ing concomitant, a risc in the 

priee of labour, wbich attained a rate far bcyonù what 
it ever cou1d have do~:e from a natural course of af. 
fuir:>. Had the priees of articles as Fpecified in this 

wor· · been ta ken du ring the ab ove period, it would 

haœ €xhibitec1 a very different resu1t-antl vEry remote 

frvn tlwir actt.:al vah.!e as depc1~dant on the demand, 

and t~1e Yah1e of money. But tl.e cffects cf tht:se chan· 

ges have be~n guarcted against in e~Ù:;ating tbe~e pri· 

ces. Tho~e t!mes are now pm,sed a,,;ay, and in most 

pkccs, ;;·!th the ceasing of the causes, the eff€ct l1as 

also ili.sappeared. The superabu~dant quantity of mo· 

ney, has left the country with the withdrawi1:g of the 

army
1 

a1~d it has risen to nearly :its natural star.ùard 

va1ue. The i':mner in peace has resumed his customa· 

ry la~'t'urs, and now obtains for the ~uperabund[lllt-
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productions of his farm a priee proportionate to the de

man(!. The mcrchant has begun to limit his importations 

to the wants of the countur, and the means it ha~ of 

paying for them. The ptentiful snpply of the necessarics 

of life-and the ca~e with which they can be procured, 

lmve lJrought the ·value of labour to IJcarly its proper 

..,tan anl. And although the f>hock occasionecl by the 

rapid change> and subsiding of bostilities still contiflues 

to bear hanl on the commercial intcrest, it is uot pro· 

b, ùlc thal it 'f\ ill have much farther cilèct on the pro· 

ductions of: the soi!. 
lN estimating the priees of different articles in differ-

ent parts of the Canadas, ùifficultic arose which woulù 

not have intervcncd in other countries. In those pla· 

ces denominated new scttlemcnt~:~, '"hich are but lately 

begun to be cultivated, the priee of evcry article Ïi 

higher than the distance of such places from the mar

ket would warrant; because in thcsc situations the new 

setticr has cvcry thing to purchase and nothing to sell: 

h nee a local dcmand far cxcecding the !mpply is crca

ted, anù enhances the value of these things in addition 

to the extra priee which must be paid in consideration 

of thcir hciog brought from a di tance. 'Vhcnevcr this 

ha occurred, in cstimatir1g the follo'' ing priees, the 

·ulue of the article at the nearest market lms becn tn· 

ken ; it b ing presnmed thut every settler haL f hi 

own the mcans of bringing his supplies from thence. 

n dclitional charge for time and labour in transp rt

ing them fr 1.11 the nearcst market to the scttlemcni hn~ 
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therefore to be added to the priee hcrc specified in as .. 

eertaining their real value, and ought to be borne inmind 

by every ne~v settler, in his . outset. It is obvious tha& 

inc:.-eased priees in new settlements will continue for 

some timc after tlleir first establishment, and will be 
regulated by the greater or less influx of Emigrants to 

them. In this state of affairs, the first corners to such 

a settlement, will always finù a rcal1y market for their 

supcrabumlant produce in supplying those who immedi· 

ately follow them : and the augmcnted ùemand will 

continue until mch time as t.le productions of _the first 

cultivated farms be more than qual to supply the 

wants of their owners, ::md ... o furnish the means of sub· 

~ibtencc to new corners. After this cornes to be tbe 

casè, the farmer must travel to a distance in quest of 
# . 

a market for his overplus produce; and the place 
where he lives assumes ali the characteristics of an old 

eettlemcnt. 

I T is with the country sp situated, and difFerent 

places under these circumstances, tbat, the following 

priees have bcen taken. Every attention has been be· 

stower not to underrate those articles the settler bal 

to purchase, nor to estimate too highly what he may 
have tu scll; a s1ight deviation from thcse priees may oc· 

ca_ iona1ly be met with, but the alteration will not be 

productive of dis ppointment to the Emigrant in hii 

outset, or in his future progress in the country. 

0 N c0mparing the priees here mentioned, with those 

puid fo1' similar articles in the mother country, thi 
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sreatest difièrence will be fouud in th~ rates of me

chanic's wages. 'Vhile a good Carpooter, Ma~on, or 

Shoemaker in the old country cannot get above 2s. or 

2s. 6d. per day, in many places in Canada they will 

recei\'e as much as 5s. ïs. 6d. or sometimes lOs. per 

day. But it ought to be kept in mind that while they 

receive this ~um in hard cash, at home, they m·e o"ti;~tl 
obligeù here to take it in agricultural productions, or 

in other nece.st'aries, rateù at a very high priee, an oc

currence which very frequently hsppens in new coun

tries. lHany causes have concurred to produce thi. 

high rate of wagcs in Cnnada, perhaps one of th~ chief 

of them is the low value cf landed property, &I1d the 

consequent scarcity of jouroeymen mechanics. It has 

been already menti(h1ed th~t the .chief desire of all ém

jg,·ants on ai'riving in t!Jc country is to procure land. 

T:1c facility 'rith which this éan be accomplished ha;

induccd many mcchunics on reaching the country to 

turn their attention to farrr ing. The want of a rcquisite 

amount of capital prevcnted mauy of them from com

mencing as mastcrs 'n th n· different occupation$, and 

.they have pr f~rred settling on farm , and becoming 

proprietors of the soil rather than working as hired 

joul'llrymen undcr others. T.his will in part account 

or th high rates of wages which have h:therto been 

prevalent herc ; but it de erves to be mentioneù that 

th.:~e are dai! y declining in priee with the lessening val

te of cvery thing eise. This is a1ready visible in cvery 

}>a:• of the country and in many places they have al· 
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ready fallen from the exorbitant war p1 iëcs to nearly 

their natural rates. 
lN enumerating the advantages which Canada holds 

out for her settlers, many writers on this subject have 

fallen into error in painting thesein too glowing colours. 

lt woulJ be unjust to ascribe this in every instance to 

an unworthy intention to deceive. On the contrary, it 

bas more frequently proceeded from their ignorance of 

the real state of the country. \tVhen any one of tnese 
tourists (of whom late years h~ve produced numbers) 

passed through tha country in the smiling season of sum

mer, wherevt:r he went he saw the fields clothed in ver· 

dure, and the lands wherever cultivation bad been ex· 
tended covered with luxurant crops, of wrious de· 

scriptions, to use a comrnon metnphor, every farmer 
reposing " under his own vine and under his own fig 
tree." A fa.ithful description of such a state of affaira 

woulJ_ furnish a glowing picture, and the describer be 

still kept within the bounds of verity. The error doel 

not 'therefore arise from a deception on their part but 

from the circumstances of ti me and place. These peo• 
ple saw the country only during that season of the year 
when every rural beauly was in its full perfectioR. 

Their researches we1·e confined to the old settlements, 

:where cultivation is in its best state and wl1ere the 

~ goodne~s of the roads ând the facility of conveyance, 

tempted them to tt·ave], they only saw the fair side or 
·he prospect and never extended their enquiries beyond 

that ; and fl'olll this. view of the subject they bave ma~· 
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nifieJ the .ldvantages of the Canadas beyond what they 

a e in rcality; from not hnving scen in the new settle· 

ments the labour and exertion neccssary to bring things 

to this state. But it ought not to be concealed that 

thcre ar~ diiûculties of no ordinary magnitude, to 

which new corners to this country are subjected. Eve· 

ry man in his outset here has privations to endure, and 

l1ardships to stmggle with to which he would not have 

becn Hable in almost any other country which has been 

long settled. This is particularly the case with the 

agl'iculturalist. The very first step in his operations 

\ 'ÎZ. the clearing lands of timber is a task requiring pa· 

tient and Jaborious persev-erance, beyond any other part 

of husbandry ; and if it be considered, that it bas often 

to be pct·formcd here whcre labour is expensivc-, and a 

market for procuring supplies at a distance, the ùifficul~ 
tics attcnding it ·will be very much augmented. Thesc 

facts arc not mentioned with a design of deterring set~ 
tlers from cmni~g to the Canadas, nor with the wish of 

deprcciating the many advantagcs this country holds 

forth to them. Ample experience has pro.ved thar: 

howcver great thcsc ùifficulties may be, there are none 

of them insurmountable ; and that by a due persever· 

ance in a proper plan, the industrious settler, though 

not posscsscd of a capital, may in a few ycars attain a 

comfortable inùependence; but it is only justice, to in~ 
form him that this cannot be attaineù without bodily ex~ 
crtion and mental cnergy, and that he ought to come 

B 
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to Canada prcpareJ with those qualifications, for en. 

countering the difiicultics he may meet with. lnùe
Jlendence in worldly concerns, Ï:::, a prizc which no man 
in any situation can acquire but by time and labour, 

and Canada forms no exception to the general rule. 
A ?If oNG the places describcd in the following works 

it will be observed, only a fl!w of those siluated in Low· 
cr Canada are incluùcd. But it must not be inferred 
from this omission that the Lower province is Jess dcscr· 

Ying the attention of Emigrants or Jess adapted to the 
v\:!ws of the agricu1turalist, than tbe Upper; on the 

contrary, the soil of the former is equally good with that 
of the latter ; and the superiority of climate which sorne 
parts of Upper Canada may possess, is compensated for, 
by Lower Canada being more conveniently situated for 

a market. ln both Provinces therc are immencc tracts 

of waste lands, still unconccded. In Lower Canada an 

(•xtensive country tcrmed the Eastern townships, lying 
in the rear of th Seigniorial lands on the east side of the 

·ivcr St. Lawt·ence and reaching to the line 45 which 
<livides Ü1e Canadas from the United States, is stiJl ca· 
pable of receiving a gt·eat number of settlers in addition 

to its present occupants. And in rear of the Seignio· 
ries on the West sid~ of the river, there is a territory 
able to sustain a population gr ater than the Uniteà 
Kingdom of Great Britain. Thcre bcing fewer places 
in Lm.ver Canada, hcre describcd is solely attributahlc 

to those, who were applièd to, not haYîng answcrcù the 
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queries ,d1ich \n:rc sent them. It ùescrvcs also to Le 

mention.,d, that as the far grcater proportion of the 

emigrants come to the country' with a dccidcd prefer

ence for the upper Province, information relative to it 

;ra:- the more ncccssary for them. 





PART II. 

CHAPTER I. 

General directionsfor Emigrants on tlleircon .. . 

ing to Canada, Selectiun Q[ Implements1 

Manzifàcturing if !J-faple Sugf r, ~c. ~c. 

TnE plan to be pursucd by an Emigrant 

in his journey to Canada, and on his arrivai 

there is so liable to be influcnced, by his 

ultcrior views-the means he has of accom .. 
pli.-hing them-=-tl1e distance of the place of 

his destination from the port wh cre he lands
the nun1ber of his fa.mily-and so great a. 

variety of other circumstances, that it be. 

comes almost impossible to by down l'ules 

cqually applicable to cyery case. As the 
- B 2 
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• intention of the present 'vork, has been a. 
vowedly for the use of Agriculturalists, 

and as tl1e poorer people of this class are 

more in want of directions for their guitl. 
ance than others, and are besides more nu. 
1nerous, the obserYations berc offcred will be 
fou nd chie fi y applicable for men of thiJ de. 

scriptio:n. But the prccepts here laid down, 

as indespensibJy necessary, for the poorer 

settler will be found equally appliéable to 
the case of the rich · man and the capitalist 

who undertakes to clear lands in the wilds 
of America. 'rhe djfl:erence will be founll 
in the quantity not in. the nature or quality 

of the requisites ; the objcct to be attained 

by both being the same in reality, the meth· 
od to be pursued for its attainment) al. 
though it may ùiftèr in scalc, or in somc 

trival points, will be found to coïncide in 
essentials, ÏH both cases. The capitalist 

n1ay emp1oy his greater mcans, in accelera• 
ting the accomplishment of his designs, in 
carrying on his works on a larger scale in 

procuring additional help on particular oc· 
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casions or perhaps in purchasing indulgen

cies or comforts which the poor tnan can

not :tflord) while engagcd in his Iabouz:s; 

but the iènmer will find h~ cannot dispence 

:vith any of the necessades here enumera-
ted for the u e of the latter. 

TnE method to be followcd in selectin
0

• 

an 1 applying for his lands having already 

been detailed in the former part ·of the 

work, it is unnecessary to enlarge upon it 
in this place, wl1at remains of the subject-

d vides itself into three branches, viz. 

FIHST.-The best mode of reaching the 

ountry,. and of travelling to the place wherc· 
he intends to settle. 

SEcoNn.-1'he articles the Emigrant 

will require to provide for commencing and 
carrying on his operations. 

rfinnu.-The first thing to be attendeù 

to on reaching his location, before he com
mences clearing his lands. 

THE MODE OF PROCEEDING TO CANADA, &c. 

IN the present work it will hardly b.e 



deemed ntcessary to enumerate minutely 

the preparations the emigrant has to make 
before leaving Great Dritain on his route 
to Cana'- a. ';I'hese, as well as his oth'
er proceediugs must be regulated in a 

great measure by the means he is possesed 
of. l-Ie will :find many persons in the old 
country well qualified to direct him to where 
he can find the cheapest passage to the 
CanaJas; an l others equally able to give 
bim inîonnat~on as to the niost economical 
plun of Jaying in his sea stock of provi~ions. 
From these he will. readily lemn whai he 
has to pl'OYirle for this part of his under
taking, if he chooses to follow their advice. 
but there are some errors of which Emi
grants are guilty, in this the outs,et of their 
undertaking, which are afterwards a source 
of great expence and additional trouble to 
them in their future progress; and these 
n1erit sorne attention in this place. 

FRO.~.\I whatever part the Emigrant may 
3et out, if it be his intention to settle in any 
Q/ the provinces if Canarda, he ought to curne 
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by a vesse! bound directly to Que bec or· ..:11 on: 
treal. The obviousness of this advice, to 

uch as know the relative situation of th esc 

ports to the re t of the country may rnake 

it appear snperfluous: but to the poor Em .. 

igrant who has not th~ same advantages of 

a gcographical knowledge, it will be found 

highly necessary; sad experience having 

convinceà n1any of them, of the fatal con

!equences of not attending to it.. They: 

have no idea of the extent of the country; 

and the anxieties of ship mastcrs to obtain 

freights, has often led to impos.ition on the 

ignorance and credulity of those poor peo. 

pie. They will tell them a plausible story 

of the easy conveyance and expeditions 

travelling to any part of Canada from the 

port to which they are bound. The poor 

man, reJying on the tru th of this representa

tion, embarks with his fitmily, pays his pas

sage, dlld does not discover until he reaches 

America. that he Jus landcd many hundreds 

ef miles distant from the place he in tend cd 

to go to, and that by the deception thu 
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practised upon him, the length, expence, 
nnd fatigues of his journey are far more 
th an double wh at _they ought to have been. 
From inattention to this advice, many in· 
stances have occurred of poor families be
ing landed in Pictou, or 1-Ial:fax, or in sorne 
port in Nova Scotia, wh en it was their design 

') to join fome near relation 01: friend in up. 
per Canada! And similar cheats have been 
imposed on others, by 1anding· them in Que· 
bec when their intended destination was 

some place in Nova Scotia. 
TnE next error Emigrants are liable to 

commit on 1eaving üreat Britain arises from 
the foolish pracf ce of bringing large quan· 
tities of useless articles, such as furniture, 
cl0thes, provisions or even tnerchandize a· 
long with them. The absurdity and ill con· 
sequences of this practice cannot be too 
strongly impressed upon them. The Emi· 
grant on lc{toing the rnother country for CmF 
ada, ought to briJ1g not/ling "tX:ith him but his 
money and such articles as he may require 
jà1· present use.. The freight he will have 
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to pay for bu1ky :articles across the ocean, 

often e~·ceeds their value, >llr and it not un .. 

frequent! y happens, after landing in Canada 

the route he has to travel renders it impos .. 

sible to carry uch things along with him, 

Yhen for wan t of a pu rd aser he can fi nd 

no means of disposing of them. The little 

furnitt re he requires at first, (which will be 

bereafter described,) he can always procure 

in the country far cheaper thau it can be 

impot ted; even su ch of the ri cher in habit .. 

ants, who have imported expensive and ele. 

gant furniture to this country, find it does 

not stand the influence of the climate and 

the heat of the s tovcs so weil as th at which 

is made in the country. Being ignorant of 

the qnality of clothing sui table for this coun

try, it rarely happen that the emigrant 

mal·es the most proper selection beforc he 

: In vcsscls employed by govcrnment for the transport of 

.Emigrants, and somctimes 1u Mcrchant-ship., every pa,:;enger 

is allowcd a certain tonrtage for his baggage, but the .EniÎ

grant, should ncycr be wishful to avnil himself of this, for the 
nl1ovc rcawns. 
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leaves Great Britain ; and as this article can 
be purchased in the country nearly as cheap, 
he ought to li mit the q uantity he brings 
with hün to a n1oderate share of wearing 
apparel for present use, and the necessary 
bedding for his family. Provisions far bet. 
ter adapted to the climate thau any he could 
import, are to be had che~p and abundant 
in evety place through which he passes, af. 
ter he lands in Canada: And when he set· 
tles on his location he should be careful to 
bring these supplies from the nearest mark· 
et as the transport of them very rouch jn. 
crease.s their value. Of aH the eroneous 
practices an Emigrant can be guiity of, the 
importing of Goods or Merchandize of any 

description for the purpose of seUing them 
on his srrival in the country is the worst. 
If the quantity be small, and even if he 
should happen to sell at a fair profit on his 
arrivai (which is very doubtful) all he can 
realise by the transactions will seldom 
recompence him for the time and trouble, 
he must spend in seeking a purchaser effec· 
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ting sales, &c. And in thcse disasterous ,... , 
times for commerce, whcn the genious of 
our best 1\'lerchants who are conversant in 

the e matters and posscss an intimate ac

quaintance \Vith the statc of the country, is 

taxed to the uttermost to find sale for what 

is imported ; it surely would not be advisa .. 
ble for an Emigrant, a stranger, anù not pos .. 

'scssing the ... e advantages, to vcntUJ e on the 
importation of merchantlize even if his ca pi .. 

tal pcnnitteLl his Lloing 't ~n an cxten ive 
SGale • 

. A .. r a.ttenti,·e cousideration of all thcse 
ireum tnnces ·will be suŒcient to cmn·ince 

Ln: pcrsun,, that the b..._st plan an emigrant 

c n adopt on corning to Cana la, is first to 
convcrt all his property int mm ey, and 
bring it to the country with him in tlu .. t 
state. By this 1neans he will lrnow the ex

act extent of his finances, he wiil Le ex

empteù from the loss consNiuent on having 

purchas d aoy unneœ ::: ry m ti de. 1 c will 

save the ex pence of freight which :.is prop
erty in any oth -r ~ rm will cost h ·rn, m~ · 

c 
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1astly, he \v ill in this way avoid the risk of 

hacl dcbts Gr doubtful paymcnts, whjch he 
would incur bad be transportee! his mcans 

in merchandize with the ùesign of selling 

them on his arrival in the conntry. 
MoNEY may be transported either in 

bills of exchange or in specie, but the for. 

mer, when they can be got, are preferable 

on many accounts. 
BrLLS of ex change arc 1ess li able to be lost, 

.and although specie (particularly gold) will 
~ometimes bring a preminm, it is liable to 

many of the objections already mentioned 

.. 1gainst the importing merchandize, add to 

this, if the quantity J§e large, a high freight, 

frequcntly a per c~age near1y equal tu the 

premium is dema . 1 for transporting it. 

1vlany of the poorcr and midling class of em· 

igrants, have of late brought their money 

to Canada in notes of the bank of England 

or some of the Provincial llauks. This is 

al ways attended with a loss to sncb as do 

so. If they shoul<l 1tappen to meet with 

sorne person returning to the old country 
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fl.nd ha,·e an opportunity of selling them, 

they will seldom get more thanonepoundcur

rency for every pound sterling, and the sel

ler in th~s c.,ase looses near1y one nin th or one 

l)OUlld in cvery nine by the transaction, in 

consequence of the ùifl'trence of excbange 

bctween Great Britain anù Canada. Be

sicles, the person who gives the Canada mo

ney, in this way always considers he is con

fering a favour and 1aying the other under 

obligations to him. 

THE METHOD OF TRAVELLING IN CANADA. 

TuE Emigrant being landed at Que bec, 

the next object for his consideration is the 

best method of proceeding from thence to 

his lands or to the place where he wishes to 

settle. His plan of tra\'elling here must be 

varied according to the place to which he 

in tends to proceed. If he aecides settling 

in any part of the lower province, the pro

cess is easy. He ought to proceed imme

diately to obtain his lands in the manner 

formerly described, haYing first gone antl 



cxamined the lot he is desirous ofprocuring, 
to asccrt~tin üs capabil ity of 'Ilswcting his 
\'Îews. In doing this he will incur an addi. 
tional cxpcncc should it not Le suitablc for 
his purposc, ùy taking his i~u11ily along with 
him in the {irst instance. It is thereforc 
preferable for him to lc~we his family in somc 
place in Qucbec, to g? alonc ~md be con. 
Yinccd of the suitablcness of his lands; and 
then on ret lnling he cau prvcure his loca. 
tion ticl~ct, purcht~se what nccr~saries he 
will rC<luirc for his future undcrtaking, and 
procccù direct! y with his fhmily to his land, 
to commence his operations. Should his 
destination be to any 1 art of the province of 
Lower Canada, he •· 1 rcadily obtain direc
tions in going to th lace, from sorne per
son a.t Qucbcc. On the other hand if the 
spot he wishcs to reach be in Upper Cana. 
dLI, a diflcr nt plan is to ùe pursued. He 
must keep in 1 1ind that he has :till a long 
and tcdious po1 tion of hjs journey to per· 
fonn. TJ1is ought to prevent hi wasting 
tit l') in unneces '\ry delay, and al:o to de· 
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ter him from incurring any unnecessary 

expencc, or doing nny thing which can 
haye a ten ency to wastc his mcans. 

Tng Emigrant may go üom Qucbec to 

1\Iontrcal by tea m Boat wl ich is the 

Le t mode of convcyance he can em1 loy. 
The nnmbcr of thesc vcs c1s now nmning 
on this P< rt of the river, by the competition 
they producc kcep the fare at a modcratc 

rate. 'They will transport him more cxpe
ditio tsly i han any oth r mode he cau use 
for the s, me 1i tance, and as thcrc are seY
ern of them plying on this part of the ri\r-
r seldom a day passes wjthout one leaving 

Quebec for l\'lontreal, ~t the scason th~ Em
igrant come to the country, hencc he runs 
no ri~l.. of ùeing delay cd in "aiti nO' for ~ 
pa sage. In making his arrangements for 
this ) rt of his journcy, he may cithcr 
gree to b snpplied with provision by 

the boat, . or (which is a more cconomi
cal plan) he may p11rchasc them for himself 

in the Que bec 1\'Iarket. In this la t ca'(. 

he ought to lay in a stock snfficient fo 
c~ 
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three or even four days, for fear of being 
delayeJ by any accident, although the 
passage is generally made in less thau .two 
days, sometimt;s in 3G hours. On his Ieav. 
ing I Ion treal it wonld also be advisable to 
provide a small stock of proYisions for the 
rest of his journey upwards, particularly, 
sorne bread of a quality to preserve fresh 
(called _ Batteaux Biscuit,) a small qnantity 
of salt pork or beef, and a few groccries if 
he wishes them. But it must not be un. 
derstood from tl1is, that he bas to provide a 
large stoci~ of these articles. On the hnllks 
of the river, and in every part of the coLm· 

try adjoining to it, the lands are culti' ated 
and nu rn bers of farmers sett]ed, from whor·. 
J1e can purchase provisions \vhen he rcquires 
them ; and many Emig1~ants leave ~Iontre~ 

al on their way to the upper Province with 
no other provisions than a few loves of 
bread, and trust altogether to drawing sup· 

plies from the different places at which they 
stop on the route. For such as can afford 

to e-xpend the money in purchasing the~ , 
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and paying the ex pence of transport. ~fon

treaLis the best market for the Em igrant to 

huy such otber neces"'~uy articles as he may 

requin~, particularly hi clothes, houselwld 

t ten.::ii and farming implements, but th esc 

wiil be nore particularly de cribed hereaf

ter. 
Fn.ol\1 ~fontreal to LaChine, a distance 

of about nine miles, the settler will have 

to hire a cart to transport his family and bag-

' · gnge, provided his children be too young~ 

or from other causes unable to walk that 

distance. But if his family be able to trav

eJ, and he has no unnecessary baggage, a 

wholc cart for one family will not be re

quircd, as there will not be a sufiicient load. 
In this ca~e two or more families may join 

together and engage -a cart amongst them, 

which will save a proportional pm t of the 

hire to each. It is to be remarked here 

however that the rate of hire being so small 

(generally 6s for a load) it \Yould not be 

prudent for the Emigrant to put off his 

ime in waiting for a fellow traveller to join 
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\vith him, shou1d none happen to be there 
at the time. 

1'HE JOUrney up the river from LaChine 
to Kingston is performed in Batteaux, or in 

a species of fiat buiit vessels tenneJ Dur. 
ham Boats. In one of these the Emigrant 

wiJl have to embark with his family as the 

cheapest conveyance he can ft nd : and as 

there are numbers of thcs8 boats employed 
at this season in bringing down the produc. 
tions of the farmers from aboYe, and in: car. 
rying up merchandize, he will never be at 

a loss to find one. The rate of freight in 

this part not bcing est3b1ished by any law, 

he will of course have to makc the cheapest 
bm·gain he can, but as the numbers there 

are he re constantly looking out for cargoes, 

excites a competition among them, he will 
in general get his famjly and baggage car

ried at a cheap 1·ate, 1nore particularly as 

they generaliy allow every famny to take 

~00 weight of baggage without charg;ng 

any extra freight for it. ln the course of 
the voyage up the river, there are several 
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slwllow places, termcd rapiJs, whcre a boat 
if fully loaded cannot ascend. flere a part 

of the cargo has to be discharged m.d carri. 

d up in carts hy land. This augments the 

rate of the f~trc, but is all included in the 
charge made by the Captain at LaChine, as 

there ure many people who make it their 

business to transport goods and passengers 

by this route, they have not on1y boats of 

their own, but also carts, stationed at the 

proper place3 for the land conveyance. As 
t ese boats and batteaux in asccQding the 

rivel', pass along shore in many p aces, and 

as they generally put in during tl c night, 

the passcngers have m~ny opportuni ies of 
going ashore, either for purchasing pro ris
ions from the fiumers on the ban .. s of 

the river, or f,·r any other purpose they 

choose. 
IT sometimes happe 1s that the place a.1 

Emigt a nt is J.esircou of rea ch· ng, does 1 ot 

reqnire that he shoull go so ta· tlp a· King · 

ton, his nearest road being to stril c acros: 

the count1 y fi·om some port bclow th a 



to,vn. In this case, t hesc boats will put 

h im on shore at any place wherc he wishes, 

_ and he vill sometimes be conveyed at a re. 

duct ion of fare in proportion to the diminu. 

tion of distance he is . conveyed on the 

river. 
Ü N reaching Kingston, the Emigrant 

will fin d h imself us it were in the center 

of the inhabited part of Upper Canada, 

with an easy conveyance to any point of it. 

l-Ie is here at the South East end of Lake 

Ontorio, which extends along the Southern 

boundary of the Province anù gives a great 

portion of it aH the advan.tages of a sea 

coast. The lake is navigated by several, 
small schooners, and a steam-boat, and by 
embarking in one of these he can be con· 

veyed to York, the seat of Go\·ernment, 

near the 1 edd of the lake, if he is desireous 

of going so far, or he may be landed at somc 

intermcùiate point on its shores, near .the 

place where he is wishful to reach. 
I T deserves to be men t ionecl to the hon

c ul of the parties concerned, as weil as for 
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the iuforrnation of Emigrants, that ail th 

stcam.boats on the river St. Lawrence, and 

also that on Lake Ontario, have b~en in the 

habit of carrying poor people and their fam

ilics, when on tbeir way to settle in the 

country for luùf the freight they usually 

chargcd from other passengers. And if 
people under these circumstances should 

prefcr passing lake Ontario by any of the 

chooners, the rate of freight is generally ex

tremt:ly moderate: and in some cases of 

ab olute povcrty, they ha ·c been currieù by 

the e yes~els gratis, . on furnishing their own 
... 

prOV1Sl011S. 

TnE following table will give sorne idea 

of the ex pen ces of conveyinrr a family con

'sting of the Father, 1\llother and two chil

dren fi'om Quebcc to Kingston. 

From Queùcc to lkl on treal. 

Fteight of two grown persons at 
lOs. each, ..................... .3€1: 00: 0 

Freight for two chitdren (half priee) 
at 5s. each,...... .. ... . ... ... . 0: 10: 0 

.i€1:10:0 
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From ;1{ on treal to LaChin~. 
1"'o hire of a 1-Iorsc and Cart 6s . .:€00: 6 

From LaChùte to Kingston jJer Boat. 
Freight for two grown up persons, 

at 7s. 6d. each ............ .4?00 15:0 
FreiO'ht for two children half 

0 

priee..................... i5€00: 7: 6 
For t wo Cwt. of extra lnggage at 

5s per cwt. 10 ............ JEt: lQ: G 
To allowance for provisiol1s at 

3s. pcr d .. y fvr QO da\•s* dJS: 0:0 
~ " 

'I'otul, zEù : g : G 

Fou this sum a respect ble scltler and 
his fam1ly can be conveyed the distance 
~pecified if he adopts the proper plan, and 
perhaps it cannot be d~ne for much less, by 
any other method, he could pursue. 

IN proceeding from the spot where he 
lauds on the banks of the ·iver or the shores 

of the Lake, he must be guided by existing 
circumstances, snch as the state of the coun-

~ In thi~ estimate the timc alto·.,,~d for pa1-fvrming the 
joumey i., far more than what is usudlly requircd; but unùer 
such a \'arie y of modes of travelling, unavoiJalilc ùelays 
must takc place during t!le frequent changes, anil it is propcr 
to be preparcd fvr them. . -o harm can rc~ult-f;-om the Em· 
igrant reaching his destination sooncr thun he expects, or at 
a less cxpcncc. 
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try throngh wl11ch he ha~ to tt·avel, and the 

means of conveyance it can afford him.

Should he have to pass through a settled 

and cul ti vateù part of the country, he 

will find roads and carts or waggons, which 

he may hire to transport him ; but on the 

other han tl, if he has to go through an un

cullivatecl part, he may not only have to 

travel on foot, but be also reLluced to the 

nece sity ofhireing a guide to concluct him; 

but there are very fe\v places of this last 

· description, on the banks of the river or ad-· 

joining the lake. No exact statemeut of 

tlJe e:xpence of this part of his journey can 

be given ; but as he can pass from one set

tlement to another, his road will be chiefl y 
among people \V}lo have themselves experi

enced sim il ar difficulties, and ·who will com ... 

miserate his situation and be ready to hel p 

him. Never was the assertion th at tl1e in .. 

creasc of civilization and superior intercourse 

with strangers, has a tendency to diminish true 

hospitality, more strongly i!lu trated thau in 

these situations, for in passing t tu·ough th 
]) 



most thinly 3etllcd places and among the 

more recent scttlers, the Emigrant will find 

these far more re ad y to afiord him aid, in 

proportion to their means, than among the 
1nore rich people in the older settlement ... 

I-Îence the difficulties of proce~ding iu this 
part of his course are not !o great as a su. 
perficial observer _sould imagine. 

HAvL~G decided ou the spot where he 
wi hes to settle in the upper Province the 
Emjgrant will not be subjccted to the neees-

ity of undertakiog.a long journey to the seat 
of go,·ernmcnt be fore he can get his loca
tion ticket there, he bas o.1ly to lea,·e his 
t-àmily in the seUlement adjoining the lot 
he pitches upon, and go to the L~nd Board 
of the District from which he will get hi 

licence for settling, or location Ticket in the 
1nanner formerly mentioned. 

TB rELLisc in tite tcoods.-Tbose who 
haye not been accu.._tomecl to tra,·el in such 
·ituations, are apt to get bewildered and 
loose their way on first going into the ·woods 
ef An1eric-a. In such cases they muy wan· 
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der for sevcral days bef-)rc they happcn. to 

faU into the right road, or IY'rhaps sink lill

der the united force of lnmgcr and fatigue 
before any ausi~tance comes in their way. 

his however is an occurrence which rare

Jy happens to any one, and ncver to an ex

pert woodsman who bas been a.ccustomed to 

make journies in th ose situations. These 

have infallîble marks by \Yhich they can 

steer their course, and will without any dif

ficulty proceed from one point to another 

in the wood with the same accuracy and 

readines as if travelling by a direct road in 

an open country. One of tl- e chief reas ons 

for stra~gers loosing themselves in the 

woods ari~es from their Ol!Tn misconduct. 

As soon as they find th~msclves bcwildered 

they becom~ alarmed at their situation ; 

fear banishes reflection, and renders tn(l!ll 
incapable of attcnding to' th ose mai ks which 

"oulJ. gu id~ them out of their difficulty. 

They doublet 1eir e:ertions and thereby en

crea~~ their fatigue ; and while struggling 

with accelcrated speecl to finrl their ' ay 
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home, they are perhaps, plunging deeper ia 
the forest, and flying farthcr distant from 
it. It ought therefore to be the first and 
t:hief object of any one who looses his way 
in the woods, to preserve a ca1mncss and 
.self possession as far as possible. l-Ie ought 
to reflect cooly on the means of extricating 
himself from his unpleasant situation; and 
insteaJ of running about in despair, it is 
preferable fo.r him to set dowt:l for a wbile 
to refresh his strength and afford him time 
to. weigh his case mature! y. There are J1'lf· 
ticular marks by which he can be.guided 
with certainty, but these are not so obvious 
to a person unaccustomed to them, as not 
to require close and attentive observation, 

Ail this difficulty and ?anger might be 
guarded against by the traveller carrying a 
sm ali pocket compass* along wïth him; 
but for those who arc not provided with such 
instruments-, or. who 1lo not understaml the 

tncthod of steering by it, tire toUowing di· 
rections may be acceptablG. During the 

~ Tho~e fo which a sun dial is <lfiheù ara to be prc.fcrrcd. 
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gre~ter part of the wjnter and spring, the 

trong winds in this country blow from the : 

North \V est, bence the tops of the highest 

trees in the woods are bent towards the 

opposite direction or to hè South East. 

Observing this circumstance the lost trave1-

]er wil11 a\·e a Jine to ste€r by. The moss. 

whiclt grows on the tr 1nJ~s and lat·ger 

branches of old trces, will also serve to guide 

him, if he keeps in ŒÏ~1d that it is alwaye 

most abnndant on the north si de of the trce. 

By attending ca.·efuHy to thcse facts, and 
allowing hi rn self time for reflection, and aI

so, ii he knows the direction of the woods 

with regard to his reaidence, he will rearlily ·· 

discover the dü·ection in which he ought to 

proceed. If he be not acquainted with ei

ther of the se circumstances there is another 

method he cn.n adopt. 'Vhen be bas wan- .. 

dered so far as to have lost all traces of the · · 

tlirection by which he onght to return, he 

should take advantage of the first stream of 
water with which he meets. On procee- · 

ùing along in the direction in whicll it run 
D2 
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he will at last come to a 1argor stre!lm, ~ 

Jake into which it empties itselJ~ and hy go. 
ing on, keeping by the banks of thia last, 
he will at lengt~1 reach the settled part of 
the country ancl find his home. One great 
obiection to this last metho~ of proceeJing, 
is the length of ti me it requires; in pursu. 
ing the course of a ri ver or stream in this 
way and follvwing all its bends and turnings. 
!everal Jays way elapse, before he reache& 
a settlement, and he runs a risk of suffering 
for want of fuod. Shoul l he meet wiù1 
game of any ki nd, and have the rneans of 

killing it, there is po danger ùom this cause, 
but if he do es 11ot, he :will· have to subsist 
on such eatible h ·bs and fruits as may faU 
in his way. 'fhese last are preferable, and 
-at some seasons he wiU find great vadetyof 
berries of different kinds, on which lie naay 
contrive to subsist for a short time. Somt 
ofthese are-of a deleterious.quality tu the hu- . 

an species, and if l e be not sufficiently ac

quainted to distinguish the kinds which may 
e safely eaten fr01n those which ought not, 
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he must c epend on th., instinct of ani nais . 
for his guide. In general su ch berries as 
are l!sed by birds for foo l, may be eaten by 
mm , hence Le ought not to ~ouch any of 
_them whic 1 he is unacquamted :\''th, t n1ess 
he sees the marks of birds or other animal · 
ha 'inrr p ·eyed upon th m. By a slight at

tention ·to tLose particulars, and a know1 .. 
ge of othcrs which a very little experience 

~·ill make him acquainted with, any man 

may soon become expert at travelling in the 
woo is, and ail risk or fear of 11is loosing 
1imself will be removed. 

]lrfusQETOE bites, ~c.-New settlers or 
' ·ave11ers on first going into ·the woods of 

mericn, are subjcct to great annoyance, 
rom the bite~ of NI u quetoes, sandflies, and 

o her ins~cts which abound in such situa· 
tioni at particular seasons of the ycar. 

he InJians guarù against the bites of thes 
by anointing themselves wi h bear's greesc 
nd fat of animais. Many people endea. 

vour to prevent their attacks by covering 

p as nhtch of the body as possible '·ith 
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clothing. Both plans are objectionable. 

The first is disgusting to the feelings of an 
European from the fitthiness of the practice, 

and the second will not be found an effet. 

tu al ban ier against them, for these little 
di\·els will insinnate thcmseh-cs under the 

c1oathes -if the smaHest opening bi left, and 
the encreased beat in consequence of the 

wearer being muffied up with dress, be. 

comcs very oppressive in this di mate. The 
combined experience of ali \lho have trav. 

elled in these situations gives the decidcd 

preference to open Jight clothing both for 
comfort and convenience; and they consider 
the most eflectual preventive against the in. 
cursions of thes~ insects, is to kindle fires,and 
produce smoke by burning green wood or 
anyother substance fit for the purpose. Thi~ 

is the method al ways bad recourse to in the 
vicinity of fixed dwellings in the woods, 
and it may be employed, though in a Jess ef
fectuai degree, in travelling. By sucl1 as 

can use it, srnoaking tobacco is frequent1y 
tesorted to, and it is a very e:fficatious rem .. 
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ecly against Musquetoes and other flics; 

but for th ose who cannet adopt this prac

ticc a substitute 1nust be found. T hi:, ·s to 

be met with · in a spe_cies fun gus which 

grows p1entifu11y in the forn1 of an exeres

e nee on the trees and is termed touèh-l\'OO 1 ; 
IWl ich does not emit flame 1\.Vhen ~et on fire, 

but burns for a long ti me with a smoke like 

a slow match. A small bit of this kindled 

and stuck on a bit of1wood, either canied in 

the haqd or in the mouth will produce snch 

a qnantity of smoke as will repell those in .. 

sects: ' \ ashing the exposed parts of the 
skin with salt brine is also found to be a 

gocd antidote against lVI usguetoe bites, but 
it rcquires to be d, ily repeated, if not often

cr ?nd the travcller may not ahva~ s. have it 
in his reach. 

Tu~ foregoing arc ùeemed the bcst and 

most effectuai preventives which can be 

employed Rgainst the attacks of those ani. 

mals. .Dt· t as many people 1flèr severely 

from s1velling ~\nd inflammation of the part 

·hcrc the r hap~H~n to be bitten, somethiup· 
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as a remedy in thosc cases, may also be 
tnentioned. 'Y ashing the part .vith cold 
water, either pure or mixed with vinegar 
will alla y the pain" and inflammation ; but a 

n1ore effectuai antidote has lately been 

rouch extalled, natnely rubbing the part 
with powdered chalk or w~shing it with 
~halk dissolved in water. This is employ
ed on the princip le that the poison these 

creatures inject into the wou nd, is a sptcies 
of acid whose virulence and activity be. 

cornes thus corrected by tl1~ neutra1ization 
with the chalk. If its action depends on 
this principlc diluted lees formed of wood, 
ashes and water, will be fou nd to answer the 
same purpose and can a1ways be had at 
hand; but I believe experience .is wanting 

to ascertain .its efficacy in aU cases. 

The articles a /)ettler 'requircs to providefor 
cormnencing and carrying on his operations. 

TI-IlS forms the next part of the subject 
for consideration, and as thesc necessarie:t 
naturally Ji vide them,'iclves into three da~~:. 
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~ that arrangement shall be adopted in des
cribing them. 

FrnsT. The tools or implements of la
bour. 

SECOND. Provisions requisitc for the 
support of a settler and his farnily. 

'fPIIRD. The selection and purchase of 
ot.her neceessaries under which are rank.ed 

fUI nit ure, clothing, household utensiis, &c. 

I-r is proper to premise h~rc, that in ihe 
·event of the Emigrant goiflg to any of the 

~'lilitary settlernents, he is furnished vith 
tools, and household m ti des, sutJicient fo1· 
co:nmencing with, at the expence of go~·

ernmcnt. But as thesc articles arc all of 

English manufacture, there are somc of 
them not so well suited for the pnrposcs of 

th~ \voodsman as if they had been made iu 

the country. The chief objection is against 

the forrn ofaxes \Yhich govcroment allows 

him. It being weil adapted for hewing, 
but 11ot so we.U calculateù for a felling axe, 

h n ight be adYiseable for the settler to bring 

one for this last purpose ulong with him, in 
ali cases. 
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lT has been already mentioned that 
1\tlontreal is the best mayket foi' the Emi
grant to purchase such necessar\es as he 
may require for clearing and cultivating his 
lands. This however is to be taken with 
some limitation dependn.nt on €Xisting cir. 
cumstances. No Joubt 1Jontreal is the 

• cheapest n1arket he can find in the country 

for this pm·pose, and the Emigrant who can 
affunrto lay in a stock of necessary articles 
will do well to avail himsclf of it in passi g 

· through that city, and if it be the nearest 

narket to the place where he in tends to set· 
tlc, it is then his only .alternative to pur· 
chase all his nccessaries from the l\1ontreal 
Jnerchant. But if on the contrary he be so
cramped in his means, that he can only pur· 

chase a very sm aH supply of th ose 'artieles 

he may want for the present, and if he has 
-a long distance to travel t1 e expence of 
cal'ryi ng the few things he may be ena bled 
to bu y, will· far e xceed the difiefence in 

priee _they would have co3t him at the mark· 
et nearest to his lands. When he is so sit· 
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u ted it .is obviously better for hitn to defer 

making his purchases until he reaches tho 

place where he can find thetn adjoining the 

pot where he is to reside. 
FJJRML.YG lT!ensils.-The commencing 

operations of husbandry, on new lands in 

Canada, being very different from what ~hcy 
are in Great Britain ; must be prepareù for, 

Ly selection of very different implements. 

The Emigrant before going into the woods 

·ill have to pro vide himself with a pick axe, 

a spade, a sythe, a hoe and a sickle, and a 

trowel. Also, an axe, a case knife, a banal 

~aw, an auger, a harnmer and a few nails, 

"'Îth such other carpenters tools :1s he can 

afford. In addition to these a gtindstone 

will be found a very necessary appendagc 

to his stock of tools, although one of the:m 

will serve for half a dozen of families if they 
are going to settle close to each other. Be-

ides the se, if his meaus will admit of it, he 

ought to have a yoke of oxen with their ne

cessary harness and chains, for drawing his 

logs. 'l'hese last have by n1any people bee 
E 
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considet ed as indispensibly necessary to1· the 
settler at his out set: although there are 
many instances of sorne having gone into the 
woods with hardly any other implement 

rhan an axe, who are now in comfortable 

and even afHuent circumstances. 'Vith 
these articles, and a sm ail assortment of the 
diffèrent kinds of seeds he designs to sew the 
first season, the farmer will hardly require 
any thing farther in the way of farming 
stock or utensils to enable him to begin his 
onerations. 

~ SELECTION of Seeds.-The first object of 
t.'Yery settler being to raise provisions for 
lümself and family, the desire to eflect thii 

will point out the necessity of planting a 
proper stock of edible roots, and garden 
stuffs, and also the propriety of smving a 
sufficient quantity of grain for his own con

sumption as soon as possible. Renee he 

will require to be provided with a small as. 
sortment of seeds for this purpose, at his 

first outset ; the farther selection of seeds 
will depend on his ulterior intentions wheth~ 
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er tliey be to convert his fame to the pur

pose of grazing, or to rear grain. The 

crops usually raised in this country arc 

wheat, oats, barley, rye, and Indian corn. 

Potatoes, carrots and garden stuffs of ail 

kinds. Turnips have been reared in the 

field and are found to answer very well, bnt 

their culture is not yet (.orne into general 

use. Of the grasses, ali the different kinds 

;-,•hich have hitherto been tried, have been 

foun 1 to grow very luxuriant! y, but only 

.. timothy and clover, (they being the hay us-

: ed ~n the country) are commmonly cultiva .. 
ted. Ifit be the object of the farmer to de

vote his land to rearing grain, he can select 

from the above kinds or from others, the 

eeds requisite and most suitable for the 

soit. Dut on the other band if he be desire

ons of rearing a stock of cattle, he must keep 

in mind the great length of the winter, and 

the diffi.culty of furnishing pro\'Înder for 

them il this country compared with that of 

the old country. Should his land by bemg 

situ:.. • 1 on the banks of a rivet let inch le 

/ 
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a nàtu'ral meadow, or if a beaver dam forma 
a part of his farrn, as is som-etimes the ca~e, 
this will produce a large stôc.k of natoral 
grass which may be eut and made hay of, 
which will very mudi abridge his difficut. 
ties in this respec;t. But if his situation 
does not ho1d out these advantages he must 
provide for then1 otherways, by sowing his 

_ cleàred land with 1'imothy grass and clover, 
to rear hay for winter forage, with the~ame 
view he ought to plant Indian corn, carrot, 
potatoes or such other roots as are adaptèd 
for winter food for live stock. A proper 
attention to these remarks will guide the 

· farmer in his choice of seeds at the com

t11encement, and a little experience will reg. 
ulate him in future. Little attention is re. 

:. quired in feeding cattle du ring the 'summer 
season, there being al ways an abundant sup· 
ply of wild grass in the woods for their sup· 
port; and in turning them out to it, 

îs no risk of their being lost, as they will 
ways find their way to the bouses. 
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PROVISTONs.-The quantity of these a 

farmcr has to carry with him on his first go

ing to the wood3 of America, for the pur
pose of scttlinC', depends np on the means he 

has of purchasing them, the distance he re

m oves from market, and the nu mber of 

family he ha~ to provide for. He must in 
every case purchase what will be sufficicnt 
to support his family untit his own lands, 

yieid him a supply, but it is rarely necessa

ry for h~m to provide the wholc stock ior 
this purpose at one ti mc. If not too iàr 
üo1n market he will find it more to his ad

van tage to lay in his provisions in small 

quantities, even ·if his means should permit 

him to do othcrwisc. By this method he 

can take ad~antage of su~h additional helps 

as chance may throw in his way. If his 

jtua.tion be fayourable for it he may reap ve

ry considerable advantage frmn fishing, or 

if ga me be plentiful, he will fi nd it very use
fui for supplying his table at certain seasons 

of the year. Besicles this, if he shoulJ. lay 

in hi who le stock of provisions at once, he 
E2 
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will have to live a great part of the ti me on 
salt food, whereas during the wil.ter he 111,. 

have fresh mec>t which will keep fo; a long 
time in a frozen state, and ca 1 be carrieJ 
easier ànd in general purchased chcaper at 
that season than during the summer monlb~. 

The following ·are a few of what m:~) be 
tcrmed the staple articles of provi~ions he 
will have to procure. Flour, ç;:alt Pork or 
Eeef, dried Cvdfish, Peas, Beans and I~ar. 

ley, ifbe wishes it. A few G1oceries ifhe 
chooses anù providing he can afford it a 
small quantity of Spirits. ~ hould he be a. 
ble to attain any thing in t11"c shape of lux. 
uries, smoakcd or cured ha ms, dricd ton~ues, 
piclded salmon, &c. will preserYe wellin the 
woods, but they are generally high priced 
and obiectionahle on tl!at acconnt. Cheese, 
butter, or as a substitute for cooking, salted 
hogs lard will be · fou nd to answer very weil. 
I-Iis supply of vegitables must necessarily be 
limited to a small quantity, as they will not 

eep fresh, and are besicles difficult to car
ry a long distance. A few po latoes may be 
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takcn, and they will furni h a very a:reat 

clelicacy to those who have bcen in the hab

it of living much on them, but Ï!) general 

the quautit.y must be restricterl to what will 

be required for plantin~, and the settle~· 

will have to wait until hi~ own lands pro

duce them, before he can indul~e in the use 

of them as an article of diet. ~hese com

pri 'e ail tl1<tt it 1s necessary for the settler 

to tal e a1ong with him as provisions at first. 

Should the state of his funds admit of hii 

indnlging in other article as in luxuries he 

'·ill be regLtlated in his choice of them by 
his particu1ar taste. 

FcllNITURE, Clotlzing, Household Uten

ûl· ~ c.-1 he selection of the e and dl the 

other nece ~ries for his family wiil depend 

on the style in which he intends to live. 

Some of the objections against transporting 

furniture frOln a distance have already been 

mentioned and many others could be addu

ced to sho'" the imprudence of doing so, 
even for th ose possessed of means and who 

cau aftbrd it : and in aU cases where there 
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js a neces·üty for husbanding their finances 
it is highly b1ameable. For people in this 
situation it 1s not necessary. Settled in the 

woods with an abundant supp1y of timber 

at. his band and furnishecl with the tools be

fore enumerated, the emigrant with a very 
modera te share of ingenuity canal ways fab. 
ricate for himself the few pieces ùf rude 
furniture he requires in the first outset, 

"necessity is the mother of invention," 

and never was this adage more cl'early ex

cmplified, than in the exertions and contri. 

vances employed by sorne Emigrants in this 
situation. A piece of Bass or any oth

cr svft wood, eut of the wished for 

length and split in two p1eces, one of which 
supported on four legs with the flat side 

uppermost and smoothed with his.a:xe, will 
answcr ali the purposes of a table. In the 

same manner he may construct benches or 

stools which will serve for seats, until such 

time as he can construct a bed-stead, the 

floor of his bouse f01·med in· the manner

to be hereafter described, will do to spreacl 
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his mattrass to sleep upon, and if .. c choo -

es by spreading sorne fresh gatherea boughs 

from the hemlock tree under it, he may 

form a rude couch ou which, wnen prepar

cd for it hy healthful exercise, he will en

joy a leep, aH the means of the rich cannot 

purchasc. 
CLOTIIINc.-The great difference of tem-

perature lietween the 'Vinter and SumtllCr 

seuson in Canada, requires a corresponding 

change in the article of dress. On this 

subject a very eroneous opinion prevails in 

ilritain, vhich partly accounts for the \lll-

uitable selection of clothing which ·Emi

gran1s commonly bring to this cou 1try a

long with them. Hearing of oqr severe 

frosts and the intense cold of our Ni.nters, 

they imagine, the only qnallication requi

~ite for clothing in ,anada, is to bave it ca

pable of rcsis' ing the cold. They ncYer 

con-;ider that during 1 art of the yenr, in 

thi country the hcat i · far mor opp1 1ve 

than the cold, and tl :tt the lo le dt ptetl 
) üdcnd the bon.' ~bai ·t the lattt'r c .. 11-



not be worn, while undergoing the necessa;. 

ry exertion of labour during the hot weatl 

er in summer. 1.'o provide effectually a. 

gainst these changes, and to secure Lis 

comfort while employed at his work during 

the heat, as well_ as to guanl against the cold 
in winter; the aettler ought to be furnish. 

eLl with two descriptions of ,wearing appar

el. In summer the lightest stufls such as 

canvas, duck or fustian will be the most 

suitable ciothes ; and in winter the strong 

woolen stuffs will be necessary. Check 

shirts, either of cotton or lin en, su ch as us. 
ed by some of the labouring classes in the 

old country will be found best adapted for 

the former season and flannel shirts with 

drawers of the sa me for the latter. Strength 

and durability are the chief quaJities to 
be kept in view in selecting these, and as 

fineness of texture is not necessary, they 
need not be high priced. The article of 

shoes being one of the most expensive ar· 

~ ticles a new set tl er ha" to proy,idc for his 

ftuniJy, .1ome fu ·tl er directiens ;eh .• tivc to 
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them may be rcqnisite. One description of 
these made from the the leather tanned, but 
in an undres ed state, termed Beef Shoes 
are very commonly used by Canadians, ancl 
are fou nd very "ell aclapted for the coun
try. 'fhey are shaped so as to come high 
up· and fasten round the ande, are soft 
and pliant for the foot; and while their 
ligh tness rend ers them a comfortable wear 
f-or summer, by wearing strong worsted 
socks under them, they can resist the cold 
Yery eftèctually in winter. These fron1 
thcir chcapness and other properties will be 
found to be the best description of shoes 
the settler can use. As a covering for the 
1 eaù, the fur cap is much used in win
t r and among some of the lower orders of 
the C3cnadians its place Î" supplied by a 
specics of worsted cap, netted in the same 
way as a stocking and termed a teulce. 
This last they also wear in summer. Nt:i
ther of them is absolutcly necessary as a 
defcnce against cold in winter ; many peo
ple ,-..·ho have residcd for beveral years in 
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the country have never used any thing, but 
the con1mon hat, and if due care be taken 
to guard the tips of the ears and nose fi'om 
being frost bitten in travelling it will answer 
perfectly well. For summer, the best cov. 
ering for the head is straw chip or willow 
bats ; a coarse description of the former is 
manutàctured in the country and solù very 

reasonable. 
Ho usE-JIOLD · Utensi!s.-It is hardly ne-

cessary to enter on an enumeration of these 
articles which come under the denomina
tion of ho use- hold utensils. 'T'he y are 
known to every person who has been in the 
habit of keeping a ho use. A· tinder-box to 

kindle his fire with, kettles and pots for 
cooking his victuals, and a few dishes of 
such quality and materials as the purchaser 
pleases, almost comprise the whole cata
alogue. In se]ecting these for a new settler 
in the woods, the only point to be attended 
t.o, is to make as few serve as possible. The 
first of these he will be un der the necessity 
of purchasing, but with a little ingenuit 
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he may faU on many plans in inventing suh

stitutes for the best. 

THE first and chief point ev ery set der 

has t9 attend to in providing his necessa ... 

ries, is a strict adherence to econàmy : This 

principle ought to prevail in all his opera .. 

tions, and should never for a n1oment be 

lost sight of. He should keep in mind that 

every shilling, he can save will shorten the 

duration of his labour and difficulties, and 

in the same proportion accelerate his pro

gress to independence. 'Vhile this consid. 

eration will operate in preventing his ex

pending money on any article not absolute

ly necessary, it willlikewise make him care

ful to purchase his supplies at the best mar

ket and on the tnost reasonable terms. On 

entering the woods of America, :few of the 1 

settlers are actually in a situation to indulge 

in the luxuries, and a foolish expenditure 

for the sake of keeping up an empty show 

i;1 such situations would be preposterous. 

The settler in these cases if placed among 

neighbours will generally find them men, 
F 
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who have gone throogh the same difficul. 
ties, he has to struggle against. These 
will feel for the situation of a new comer, 
and rightly appreciate his motives for being 
as economical as he cau. They will ne 
ver respect him the less for doing so, but 
rather consider his co~duct as a sure proof 
of his prudence, and an ernest of his pros
perity. Among men of this stamp, the 
settler will find himself exempted from ma
ny inducements to unnecessary: extrava
gance to which he would be exposed in oth· 

cr situations, and among persons of a difter· · 
cnt character. He may here live as he 
pleases, and use every just means of econo
tnizing without being subjected to the sneers 
or contempt of the foolishly vain, and al
though his former rank of life would not ad· 
mit of his doing it in other places, he may 
here with his own hands assist in any hon· 
est unJertaki11g wühout its being consider

~d as derogatory to his station. 
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Tlzefirst tltings a Setller !ms to attend to, on 

reaching his Lands, bifore commencing 

to clear them. 

HAviNG brought the Emigrant into the 

woods to the place he has fixed upon as his 

residence, and prepared with the necessary 

articles for his future undertaking, the next 

subjccts for his a~tention are the previous 

steps before he commences to clear his 

lands. 
THE first thing ne bas to do is to build 

a bouse for the shelter of himself and fami

Jy. To those who have been accustomed 

to witness the tardy process of building 

house.s in the mother country, this will ap

pear a formidable undertaking, but to the 

expert woodman, or to thé settler who a

dopts the proper plan, it is neither difficult 

nor tcdious to build such a house as he re .. 

quires at first. Having first fixed upon a 

place proper for erecting his bouse on, (ta
king care that it be in the vicinity of sorne 

stream or spring from whence he can be 

. u plied witl water ; and also that it be a 
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contiguous as possible to the place where he 
in tends to begin to de ar,) he commences 
by cutting down and clearing away the trees 
on the spot for its found~tion. The de. 
scription of bouse a settler first erects 1S 

termed a Shantie w hi ch is the most proper 
for his situation on various accounts. It is 
built at a little ex pence of time or labour, 
being of little real value, the loss he sustains 
is not great if it should happen to be de
stroyed by the fire, when he is clearing and 
burning the trees around it ; and lastly it 
would be imprudent to build an expen~i\'e 

house at first, becanse he may find many 
situations for a bouse preferable to the one 
he first pitches upon, as he proceeds in 
clearing his lands. A Shantie is built by 
cutting down the trees and laying them a· 
hove each other horizontally so asto form 
the firm walls, which are kept together, .by 
the ends of the trees being uotched into 

each other and fixed at the corners. The 
roof is formed of rafters in the sa me way as 
in other buildings, and covered with ho1low· 



cd Bass or Hemlock trees in the Jf91lowing 

manner. Small trees of from four to 

six inches in diamiter are split in two each, 

and then 1 ollowed out in the fornl of a 

5ewer. These are arranged alternately :with 
the bark and the hollo\! ed sides uppermost, 

and laid so as to overlap each other, somc

what similar to tiles. In this way they are 

ccureü by pins, and fortn a covering com

pletely ï'mpervious to rain.. The opening 

for the doors and windows are aftet wards 

tnaùe by cutting out a part of the . trees 

;vhich form the wa11, and securing their 

~nds by fastening them to the door posts 

and window jambs. The interstices in the 
walls, in those placeB where the trees form 

their inequalities do not join close together, 

re then filled up with pieces of wood, and 

the whole joints and lesser openings be-

t cen the trees covered with wet. morter so· 

as to render th~m qutte tight. The place , 

for the fire is constructed by buil4ing part 

of the wall of stone and morter. It may ei-

her be carried up to the whole hcight of 
F2 
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the house in the fonn of a chimney Yent, ot 
an opening may be left in the roof immedi. 
ately above the fire, to allow the smoke to 
escape similar. to the plan in many of the 
peasants cabins or kitchens, in the old coun. 
t ry. If it be constructed in the form of a 
chimney, the fire-place ought to be made 
very "' ide, so as to turn out the heat as 
mu ch as possible and gi ve sufficient room 
for the whole family to sit round the fire. 
By having it of 1arge dimensions, there \'iill 

also be a saving of labour as the fire-wood 
will not require to be eut so small as if the 
chimney was confined. The floor is form
ed of trees split in two and pinned down on 
the joints, with their fiat sides uppermost, 
being first made to ioin close by having 
their edges streightened. The making 
of his doors and "in dow fi·ames muy re· 
qui re a ·grea ter portion of mechanical kilowl

edge than the settler is himself possessed 
of, but there are few parts of the country 

where he ca.nnot find carpenters to do this 
for him. The locks and hinges for his 
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do01·s, &c. and also the glass for his windo\YS 
the settler will have to purchase \vith his 

other necessaries at the nea1 est market 

\'here they are to be found, and carry along 

",1ith him. 
IN the abo,re description the settler is 

supposeJ to be in one of the tnost rem ote 

and uncultivated parts of the country. It is 

obYious, 1f he were in the vicinity of a saw

mill where he conld procure boards and 

plank at a chcap rate, his labour in building 

might be abridged, and he would be ena

bled to erect his house in a more elegant 

.nanner. But where he has neither the 

nwans nor apportunity of doing otherwise, 

a bouse may be erected in the above way, 

d1ich will answer aU the purposes of aflor

ding a shelter to himse1f and family until 

he be enabled to build a better. 

SDIPLE as this process of erecting his 

first house may appear, it is obvions the 
scttler cannot accomplish the more weighty 

part of it alone. He is hu\~rever, never at 

l~ss for assistance. If settled near frienùs 
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and relatives, as is frequently the case, they 

will give him their help and directions in 

this as weU as in other parts of his opera. 
tions ; and there is no part in Canada where 

his neighbours will be so unfiiendly, as not 
to lend assistance in building a bouse for 

his family to live in. Seven or eight strotlg 

active men who are accustomed tothisldnd 

of work will build a hou se, sufficiently large 
for an ordinary family, by the above plan 
in the course of one day ; and three o1· four 

. of them will perform the heaviest part of 

the work in that time, and put it in such a 
trim th at the set tl er can comp1ete it himself: 
The fàrmers in this country particularly 

those of Upper Canaôa, are very friendly 

in assis ting each other in the performanc~ of 
any piece of work. This is examplifiea in 
what is termed a Bee, which is often resort

ed to by those who wish to get a particu

lar pie ce of work done in a short space of 

time, and who can afford to do it in this 
manner. It is as follows: Suppose A. has 
a certain number of acres of land to get 
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clcarcd, a house or barn to build, or any 
other job to accomplish which he wisbes ~:> 
get done in a less ti me than it could be per

formetl in, by the exertions of his own fam

ily and servants, alone. He notifies his 

neighbours that on a certain day he wishes 

to have a Bee, specifying the purpose for 
which he calls it. On the day appointed, 

those who have been informed of it assem

ble with the necessary implements, di vide 

themselves into different parties and perform 

the work required. On these occasions, 

there is frequent1y a great emulation exci

ted among the different parties so tbat by 

their united exertions they will accomplish 

far more of the work than a si mil ar number 
of hired people would do in the same space 

of time. The person who caUs the Bee, 
bas to provide them with victuals and a 

small portion of spirits (say a pi nt each) 

but no other recômpence is expected. It 

being always understood that he will be 

rcady to return the favour in the same man

n er by going or sendin g to assist wh en any 
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of his neighbours requires a Bee for a sim~ 

ular purpose. 

The M anujàcturing of JYl aple Sugar. 

THE manufacturing of Sugar from the 
Maple tree being an operation the British 
:r .. migrant bas no opportunity of becoming 

acquainted with before he cornes to Cana. 
da, a brief description of the process ma.y 
be of service to hi m. Sugar he will find a 
very useful article for many purposes in his 

family, and as the making of it in the man. 
ner here practised, is attended with little 
expence and does not interfere with more 
important work, (it being done at a season 
when the former can do nothing else) the 

settler who bas the ad van tage of Maple 
trees on his land, ought never to wait ' a 

year without making sorne of it. 
~H'E Sugar season corn menees earl y in 

the spring as soon as the sun has attained a 

·sufficient power to make the sap circulate, 

andcontinu es for two or three weeks accor

ding to the state ot th'e weather, un til suc!} 

time as the buds make their appearance. 
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The most favourable weather for it is when 

the days are clear and serene with the sun 

strong, and after frosts during the night, 
such as frequent! y occur during the end of 

1\>Iarch and beginning of April. The im .. 

plements necessar~ for making sugar col~· 

sist of a kettle or pot to boil the sap in, a 

few tubs or casks to collect it, and a parcel 

oftroughs n1ade ofhollowed pieces of wood, 

to receive it in, as it distils from the trees, 

together with an axe, a gouge or augur. 
Provided with these, the sugar maker pro

ceeds to the woods, and commences very 

e_arly in the morning by what is called Tap
ping the trees. This ough t to be do ne be

fore sun rise, and is performed in the fol .. 

lowing mann er. ~ On the south side of each 

tree about 16 inches from the groun, ' e 

cuts a diagonal notch quite through "he 

bark, forming an angle of about 45 degrees 

with the horizon : At the lower end of the 

notch a hole is made with the ·gouge or au

gur, and a small piece of wood of 8 or 9 
inches long in the form of a scope, termed 
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a spyle, is drove into it, which acts s a 
sewer or conductor, and by which the sap 
runs into the trough placed below to recei\'e 

it. Sorne people who are very careful to 

preserve their trees, do not notch them but 
merely perforate the bark with the augur 
and drive a spyle into the opening. In ei
ther of these ways the sugar-man proceeus 

to tap as many trees as he can attend to. 

'Vhen the sun begins to shi ne strong on the 

trees, the sap commences flo.wi~g into the 
troughs, from which it is emptiecl into tubs 

or casks prepared to collect it in. lt is then 
put into the kettle, ,and boiled clown untiÎ 
it assumes the consi~tence of surup or mo
lasses. In this state sorne eggs or milk are 
added to it for the purpose of clarifying 
it, and as the boiling continues, the impu· 
rities rise to the top and are skimed off. 
Sorne who are very careful to have their 
sugar as dean as possible, pass it through 
a strainer in this state, so as to free it from 
any heavy substances which would not rise 
to the top in boiling ; but if proper atten· 
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tion be paid to kecp the sap clean in èollec· 

ting it, this is not nec es sa 'Y• It i .. next put 

o~·er a slow, clear fi.~. e, and the boil in; contin

ued (taltng care to stir it constantly to pre

vent 1ts burning) -tlntil it be quite dry, or 

uptil it attains such a consistancy as to be

come solid when cold, in which state it i 
pom~d out into moulds or f01·med into cakes 

and put up for use. 
Tnrs process to a person acquainted 

with it is e~sily performeâ. One man will 

attend to one h und red trees, boil the sap 

and ùo every thing required in making the 

sugar, Good old trees of a propcr size 

(and not under nine inches diamiter are fit 
for the purpose) and whert in a 'fil.vourable 

exposure where the sun strikes strong upon 

them will yield about tluee pounds of su

gar each, in one season. And trees in the 

woods, about half that quantity. 

THE sugar attained in this way is not so 

trong as that which is made from the cane, 

but wh en of a good quality and carefully pre

pared it answers every purpose to which su

gar is applied. It possesses more of a bal-
G 
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samic property than other sugar and when 
mixcd with water fonus a pleasant cool and 
wholesome beverage for drink. It is also 
used for sweetning those numerous infu
sions of different kwds of herbs which they 
use as substitutes .for tea, and of which 
tnere is a great .variety in the forests of 
America. 

CHAPTER II. 

Tite eapence of some Farming operations iN 
Canada and remarks on the mode of Ag
riculture, t%'c. ~c. 

NoTWITHSTANDING the apparently high
er priee of labour there are sorne of the op· 
erations of the farmer in Canada which can 
by good management, be performed cheaper 
than in the old country. This is more partic
ularly examplified in new settlements and in 
C'learing new lands; and arise~ from variolli 
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eau~es. It has been already stated tbat in 

'many places the 'vages of 1abourers are paid 
part1y or altogether in the productions of 
the soil, or în necessaries brought fr01n a 

distance by the settler. In these cases al· 

though the nominal rate of wages appears 

high they are not rea11y so, as the employ .. 

er who pays in these articles takes care to 

charge them at an equally high rate, bence 

his profits upon them are proportionally 

great, and it is in fact the consumer who 

gives his labour for them who pays the high 

priee. In this way settlers in the wood! 

have been know:a to charge two and tlu-ee 

hundred per cent upon the articles they 
th us furnished their work people, above the 

priee they have actually cost themselves in

cluding the expence of carriage. 
NEW land'S wh en cleared of wood re .. . 

quirc far less labour to prepare them for a 
crop than if under a different condition. 

The friahility and great fertility of the soil 
rendcrs the piough or any substitute for it 
unneccssary, for the first crop of lands in 
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this state. And were it othirwise the 
plougb could not be used from the intrrup. 
tions which arise from the stumps and roots 
being left in the ground. Hence the ex. 
pence of plowing may be saved in tl1ese · 
places. 'Vhen the new settler has eut clown 
and burnt his trees, he bas only to throw in 
the seed and cover it with a bush harrow, 
and seldo1n misses a good crop the first 
year. The stumps and roots which are left 
in the ground _after the customary mcthods 
of clearing, require a longer or shorter pe
riod to decay, according to the situation of 
thè land and the species of timber. In gen
eral if left to the effort of time alone they 
will req uire from 1 0 to J 3 years, and some
times more; but as there are sorne of them 
disappearing every year the interruptions 
from the1n and the difficulty of using the 
plough oecomes annua11y less. Ground 
which has been for ages covereci with thick 
\Voods, has its surface composerl of a statum 
of rich mou Id, f01·med from the annual de ca y 
~f the leaves and othi.l· vegetable substan-
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es ; and a3 the waste of this mould is sup

plied by the ùaily decaying .of the roots and . 
stumps after it is partially cleared; it is in 

mo t cases sufficiently rich for q1e first crop 

without any manure. From this cause the 

farmcr is not subjected to the expcnce of 

collecting or carrying manure to his fields, 

for several years in Canada, and this is weil 

k1wwn to the good agriculturalist to be one 

of the most necessary and ex pensive parts 

of husbandry. If settled in a new part of 

the country, the farmer in Canada, has an 

abundant snpply of timber suitable to any 

purpose he may want it for, without paying 
a high priee for it or an expensive carriage. 

In this respect ·he bas decided advantages . 

over the olcl country farmer, who has to 

pay an extravagant priee for every priee of 

wood he may rcquire, and often to carry it 

a long distance. This gives the· farmer in 

Canada a great advantage, as he has not 
only timbcr at his band, for making what 

uten il he needs~ but aiso a snfficient quan. 

tity for fcncing his fields. In many places 
' 1 z 
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here other materials for building fenc s
~re to be had on the spot, a preference has 
Leen gh-en to rail fences or pailing, on ma. 
11y accounts. They are more expeditiously 
crected, and '' here wood is cheap as it i
in this counti·y they are far less ex pensive; 
besicles should the future plans of the far. 
mer require their being rernoved, it can be 
done at little expence and without injuring 
th~1n so as to prevent the sa me fence being. 
put up again in another p1ace. It is true 
for the sake of embelishment, and as an im~ 
provement to the nppearance of the farm, 
fences of quick set hedges are preferable, 
but these are not fou nd to ans'' er in Cana-

\ da, being li aLle to be destroyed by fidd 
mice, and obJectivnable, as they atlord a 
harbour for \'ermille which destroy the 
crops. But tlie sett1cr in the Yitinity of 
woods in Canada Î& not subjected to any 
difficulty on this head ; having plenty of 
timber at his hand he tan at a comparative- 1 

ly little cxpence ~nclose his Gelds securely 
fi·om the devastation of his neighbour's cattle 
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f,r his own, and catJ ùesides witll little trou
ble h.~cp his fen ces in repair. An cxpl'd;. · 
tious mcthod of inclosing uncleared wood 
lands is by what is termed , slash jence, tor
rn-ed iu the following mann er. The wood, .. 
man commencing on a tree at the point 
from whence he wishes his fence to run, 
cuts it nearly through on the side most re
mote from the direction in which the fence 

is to run. He then proceeds to the next 
tree in the line of the fence and in a si mi
br manner cuts it nearly through on the 

:ame side. ln this \';ay he goes on cutting 

partly through ali the trees which stood in · 
the li ne of the fence for pcrhaps one or two · 

litmdred yards. The last tree he comes to, 
he·cuts it clown, taking c~ue that it faHs in ~ 

the direction of th a fen ce and against the· 
other trees ''hi ch he has partly eut: 1 n its 
decent it carrie& ali those which have been 
eut along w ith it, each tree bringing down 

the one adjoining to it in a direct line. B; 

this means a rarnpart of these fellcd trees is 

formeJ, an~1 ,-hen its lateral branches are 
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loped off it forms a very ~flectual banner 
against the incursions of cattle, and will 
last for several years \\·ith little repair. 
Another saving on a Canada farm is the 
expence of fallowing, tbat being a meth. 
od of cleaning land seldom practised in 
this country. A regular rotation of crops 
is a thing seldom attended to in any 
new country, and many circumstances 
combine to prevent its being followed 
here. 1.,here is however a similarity in 
their method of cropping their lands at 
fhst to which a1most aH new settlers con
form, being obliged to do so, partly from 
the deficiency of fnnds, partl.v from t11e 
difficulty of obtaining labourers in tho. e 
situations; and in some cases from the 
want of euergy in the f~u-mers themselve::-. 
It is as follo'\VS : After the lanL1 is cleared, 
it ~s sown whh some sort of grain; and the 
subsequent year it is so\vn do\vn with grass 
either -for hay or for pasturing. A fier Jy. · 
ing in that state for the proper length of 
timc (say two or three ycar:,) it i.s then 
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broken up and a gr€en crop or one of In

dian corn sown in it so that it may be clear .. 

ed of weeds by the howing-summer fal

lov.·ing never being usecl for that pm·pose. 
Grain and gn:en cr-ops are th en uscd al ter
nately until it be necessary to lay it clown 

to rest in grass agair). In sorne ca5~s 
where the soil is very rich and strong, two 

or three grain crops may b taken after 

clearing before it be sown down into grass, 

but care sho.:ld be taKen not to pt;"l th~ 

too far as the land at this t'me ifempov~jsb

eù is found to be ionger of recovering thar: 

when it is in any other state. Two grain 

crops is a~l that can be prudently ventured 

npon in yery good land, and they ought in 

no case to exceed three. The foregoing 

method of cropping new cleared lands is 

that used by the more intelligent farmers 

in this country, ethers of them are foolish 

enough after clearing land to go on crop

ping it \ ith grain, so long as it ·will bear 

any, and then trust 'to nature to cover it 
~ith · coat of grass-without being sown. 
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The aboye plans being those which l1avt 
l1itberto prevailed, a sufficient number of 
trials of any other have not been made to 
ascertain if there be any superior metho~. 

'fhe judicious aglÎculturalist who has been 
acquainted with the most apprcved sys
tems of farming in the old country, wi1l no 
doubt see many things in these methods ad'. 
tnitting of irnprovement, and many new 
plans which 1llight be adopted with advan. 
tage, and it is to be hopecl if the influx of in-
telligent farmers whièh we have seen of1ate 
years continues a little longer, they will iq • 

. troduce their superior schemes in husban

dry along with them. It cannot be denied 
that the method of runtJÏng out the land by 
a succession of grain crops after clearing is 

highly 1 epreh~nsible; as it Dot only dimin· 
1shes the retun's which mjght be expectcd 
from tf1e land, but also impo,Terishes th~ soil 

Roth at jt cannat rcco\Ter for many years af .. 

ter. l'he method ofsowing in-the grass seed' 
along with the green crop, as practised in 

e o!d country, I believe has not xet comt. 
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into general use here. If the grasses were 

of su ch a nature asto stand the win ter there 

is no doubt this plan would be beneficiai 

to the farrner, as the grasses when thu~ 

mixed with the straw both increase~ the 
quantity of it as winter forage, and after. 

his grain crops is collected the stubble 

"'Îth tl1e gras" amongst it forms excellent 

&Utumn pa~turage. And besicles these ma

ny other in provements could be introcluced 

in the pr ent s~ tem of Canadian Agricul-

e_ trat.t of a let ter rela. 
tive to hi p t o tbe subject, from a gen .. 

tleman o undoub ed \·aracity who bas long 
resided in he Di trict of Niagarà, is so 
pertinent to tbe point in question th-at 
withholdinO' it ·ould be an act of injustice 
to the rea er. 

H In a ne\' or voody country, the Ameri

" cao", or the ons of old country men born 

"here or it the nited ta tes, have gre+t; 

''ad va t ge o er an Emigrant .... ece Ït) is 
''the mo 1er o in ntion, and the~ can ac 

hew el v to circum tance an 
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" undergo great privations. 
,. ex !;ects no fayour pr patron~ ge. 
"wite, a co,~· a crow-bill, an axe and a little 
"1 :·ovi~ions~ he bc6ins in the "rood::; and does 
"not gnnnble for the want of society. If 

" he :1:.!s agreed for the pm·chase cf his 

"land," (with a certain tirne topa yi)" aï. 
~'ter a year or two he seps his im p,ro ze. 
"-ments, begins agai 1 with augt erîtecl stock 
"and the new occupant ~ta:1c1 s in his stead 
"with the owner of the land. If the Em

" igrànt bas twu or tinee hundred dollars 
"this is uy f~u the most eligible mode of 
"proceeding, as he will pm·chase the im
" provement for one half less than it would 
"have cost him to make the same, and in 
"such cases he gen~rally gets into the 

"neighbourhood of a grist or saw mill a'nù 

' scho.ol hou se, &c. an'ù if industrious, he is 

"soon in independant circumstances. Slow 
"persever~ance and .ste.aaines under mora 

"as weil as re1igious impressions are m6re 

"characteristic of the olq country me , 

"tnan of the natives of America, and there 

"(ll'e numerous instances of them in this part 
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"of the country (Niagara) who no~ live 
"èomparitively in a state of ease and affiu .. 

''en ce, ~ho entered the woods with little 

..c more than an axe. An Emigrant should 

"depend upon his own exertions, and ex
., pect nothing from government, but pro

H tection under an excellent constitution . 

" He should have no retrospect in recurring 

" with regret to the recollections of the so~ 

"ciety he may have left, as in calm silence 

•r of the woods where neighbours are few 

"at first this often engendcrs dispondent 

"feelings. A checrful submission to cir

" cumstances is also one of the best preser .. 

'vatives of health, the first of all sublunary 

• "blessings, and although the Canadas are 

"remarkably healthy in general, yet aU new 
"countries, frotn theit· being t}ew are in. 

" cident to occasional fever and ~gue and 
u they are not cntirely excmpted from those. 

" 'Vhen the richest lan,i i.s clearcd, and ex· 
"posed to the influence of the sün, fermen .. 
"tati on takes place, and the noxious vapours 

u ;vhich are exhaled ar~ apt to gen rate 
1 



"thes~ complaints. IJ'gh lands a 1d rJn. 
"ning water are therefoi·e the most salubri
" ons, and w he re they can be fou nd with 

"other atlvantages combined are to be pre
" ferred. At the same time when a suffi. 
"cient quantity of timber fur fuel fenceli, 

" &c. is to be had, plaJZe lands,* will be 
"fon11ll to give the most immeùiate return to 
"the f~11111er, where,·er the1e is ~tagnantwa

" trr Oli the surface of the g··c md, or when 
"it is of a marshy nature, mt.squetoes will be 
"found, an insect exceedingly troublesome 

"to new scttlers and thei r fahJilies, although 
'-' nevcr thought of by an ... '\mcricau. The 

" bcst situation for a voiding thes\:: is where 

" therc i:; a free circulation of air, hencc. 
'' prudence will dictate attention to this 

" point in the cho1ce of a situation to set-

" tle in." 
--------------- ----- ----·--~-

~ It descrves to be t:Jcntioncd that wbat is here meant 
l'y plane lands, nr~ ;,uch as have bcen originally weil wooded, 
but from having ùeen dry in their nature, and from bein: 
ft equcntly f.red by the InJians near tkem, are now eithcr en· 
ti rely destitute of timber, ot· only covered with th at of a few 
,:rears growth. lt is obvious the labour of clearing and brea· 
aing up of such lands is attendeù with )e;;;s trouble, and far 
more accordant with the habits of the European Emigr~tt!t, 
thnt~t wh~e tllo laltd iti beayy IIÎ.n>bercd. 
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'' WI: E~ a new ettlcr is uU~tcked witlt 

"'Îe\'Cl' and ague;Q if h can proCld'C it, he 

"ought to have rcc )Ur:-e to profc. ~1 !1a1 a\. 

" .rice ~ rare!:· as po::-i:J1e; but ~h uld th::lt 

":10t be vithin !li~ reach, hé ngbt to be

,, L . .re of al· ing any pr~~~ription of a vh~ 

''tc t n.1.•urc, or any nostrum prqnrèd by 
''ignora 1 .. c. Bile in the, tomach an l bow

" els is genera1ly the cause, and ,vLcn iL~ t 

'· removed h'lT an emctic or some pnr~a· 
~ 0 

'ti. medi<'ine, and the fe,·er sub.-3Î 1cs, a 
~ \ · tea-f:poo ,fu1s of bark iaken d:. ;l) i l · 

' ,, g\a-;S vf good port \VÎne, jf he can p1 ~ 

"Cl re it, Y ill be sa flle· en t t o rem on; · ·t.: ry 
.c ot"l er s, nH iom. \"'1o1 nt exerc · ~ at the 

• i 

"commencement of the attacl·, parti cu~ 

"lady if the weather be hot ought to be 

"avoided as it bas a tcndency to en cr use 

H the feyer." 
" ... .1\.n Emigrants coming to 1is Cour: 

u try, " Que bec, the port Ôf arrival is so dis. 

"tant from the ultimate locations in Up· 

"per Can~da, that their little ali, is often 

''-expended before "th .y reac 1 their ult~-



" mat'e dcst ination " or can say they I1ave a 
H Home or covering to shelter them from 
"the climate. Hope recedes and despon. 
o ùency makes her appearance ; and the 
"exercise of benevolence and charity ia 
" le ft to .co,mpassionate individuals or phi. 
u lanthropic associations. The habits~ of 
"old country n1en and the institutions there 
"accostom them to different grades iu so
h ciety, and here they look in vain for alea-

• H der or dignific:d and disinterested princi

" pies, where adverse local policy and ~ 

" want of knowledge of ~ou nd political e. 

"conomy has hitherto been in opposition to 
"sncb a state. Colonel Talbot's case may 
" pe1 haps be the only exception to this ob. 
'' servation. 'fhis gentleman of rank and 
': E.~mily in the oltl country has Îor the Iast 

"seventeen years made great sacrifices; 

"and by his superintendance, ad vice and 

" humane condu~t, has ministered in a 

•-c high degree to the ease, comfort and hap· 
1

' piness of a nu merous population settled . . ~ . , . 
· "on lands co~mitle~ to his arrangement 



•• and disposition. And ail this has been 
"done without any other view than the 
"prospect of advantage that is corn mon 
"to all, the calculation of benefit to him
" self being extremely dependent o~ the 
" contingent growth and prosperity of hi,s 

"settlement. 
~ " PoPULATION is the strength and wealt 

"of a country, and under a proper system, 
"the fine lanrls in Upper Canada, yet un
u conceded are capable of giving a cOJnfor .. 

''table living to more th an 50,000 fàmi
" lies." 

CHAPTER III. 

1\:lONTREAL. 

Tnrs beautiful Inland which g1ves its 
name to one of the large districts into 
which the Province of Lower Canada is di
vhleù, is situated near the confluence of thœ 

H2 
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r iYeJs Ott \Va and St. Lnwrencc, about 186 

n ile~ abo,·e Quebec. It is of a trianglllur 
figure, e;dending about SQ miles in lcngtw 
an nearly 18 in its widest part. And is 
bounded o 1 the South and East by the ri v. 
er wt. l:av.·rence, on the North and \\rest, 
by the Ottawa or Grand River, and srper. 
~te 1 from the I6le Jesus which extcnds 
~1ong i s ... 1orlh side by the river des l'rai. 

·es. Besicles t!Jcse aqneous lwundarie·~. 

it i w" ered by a number of small streams· 
,·hich rise in the interi01~, and flow into the 

larger rivers. These answer the purpose5 
{)firrigation; and sorne of the1"R are capapl~ 

of driving mills at certain seasons of the 
year~ The whole Island is Jivided into 

nine parishes, and held under the Scignori. 

al title by the Seminary ùf St. Sulpice, ~ 

bran ch of w hi chis still existing in the City of 

lVlontrcal ; and their superior produces 
111eir titles to the Sejgnory of the ·Island 

vhen doing homage and fca1ty to reprcscu~ 
jon of h~s l\1njesty in 1Î81. 

EY.E:U y .. ~rt of thi~ i~land capable of etit' 



ti;;a ion 1 -.b ... n ~ong i 1ce lea··cJ 

:wd rm1g:1t into tL~t stat0. The sr il is 
gene ·ally of that de._cription turner yellow 

or 1a~e loam, int._!'-3 r::;ed in mn~1: p • c ~· 

with !ar' c tracts of black vegitabie mou d 
lyin~ about be s of shell marle ·; and in a 

few places .etached spots of clay, and oc

casio nul ./ smn1l beds of sand are fou nd, but_ 
the·e are \cry rare. A1. extensive bed of 

lime st ne ·ru R3 along the centre of the: 

\'hale i laud 1 ngthways dipping into the 

river ut the lo., er a d upper end aud ri

·1ng into a. ridge along t 1e rest of it. 7'hi. 

furnishes excellel1t stoPG for building, anc 
aa.swers equally weltfor lime \\!hen burnt. 

1 he sol,uu{ cxposurc of this island rendering 

it p. rti~.. ularly well snited for raising fru:t,. 
it h.1~ in m~ ny places ùeen converted to tbat 

purpo::e. A number 'of excellent or~hard ... . 

are e tabli hecl upon it and the fruit they· 

proùucc ant. a1so the cide~· made from the1 

is Yer_." highly es eemed, It is to its excel

lent soil, and hjgh state of cultirat:t n it• 
'hic.h it ·5-, th2.!. t. ~ i, .. ,l2nil of : treal 1a. 



been common1y callcd .the garden.. o~low. 
er Canada. 

THE town of Montreal is situated.on 
the south east si de of the island, w~th the 
high ground termed the mountain (accor. 
ding to writers 600 feet in height,) rising 
aomewhat abruptly in its rear, at the dis
tance of nearly half a mile. From the top 
of this- mountain the1·e is an E;xtensive view 
over the level country which surrounds it 
with hardly any interruption for nearly q() 

/ 

mi!es on aH sides. .Tbis to\va was origin-
aUy fortified with a wall ; but it has long 
~ince given place to the rage for impro\~e

ment ~nd the des·ire to beanti(y the town. 
At presetlt no vestige of the wall is to be 
sepn ; and th:.lt part of the city formerly 
termerl the suburbs which stood without 
the \vaU is now joined to the town and is 
mure th an ,ix times its ~l'iginal size. There 
having be,.tn no Cinsus ta ken. fo~·'Several years 

past the exact population of Montreal is not 
known at the present ti me, · but from the 

most' authentic "'(}ate which cao be hat\ it ! .. . . 
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t. not Jlerhnps less than 24000 compo ed 

of Canad!ans, strict ly so callcd (being de .. 

ceudents of the old French settleJ's,) Britw 
ish born suhjects, natives of the United 

States, ana fore:gncrs from 'arious ether 

places \Vho bave come here attracted by 
the adYantages the place holds out for com· 

mercial enterprize. 
TnERE being no uth.leared ot l.lnconce

ded lands in this islanJ it is only suitablc 

for such Emigrants as ha,·e cRpital su .. 

çi~nt to ~na}.)l~ ~!l~m to p!.!!·chuse arms un· 
der cultivation ; and for persons of this de ... 
scription it will be found a very eligible 

situation. Possessing as it does an excel

lent mùrket for the sale of their · pro

duce; and the best port in the country 

for the purchasc of i\''1at necessarÜ;!l5 

they may vnlllt. The priee of land hcre 

is liable to variation from all those cir

cum: anc~s which produce a change in its 

value in other places · such as its situatioN, 

the value of the buildings, and its conti .. 

outie~l~ &c. In general a O'Ood 
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fa rm favourably situateél with regard te 

distance from tow'n, and having the i·equi. 
s·:tc n ~ml ~)cr cf builùings upon it, may b-e· 

pttrchaseü from nine to six pound~ pcr !ll'· 

pEnt. 

SoME of the richer géntlemen in the 
town of 11ontreal \vho are engagecl in com. 
mm·cial or other pursuits which req11ire· 
their close attendance in town, are propr·e

ters of farms in the vicinity~ l.1any of 

these are desirons of having their :C.nr.s 
cu1tivatcd un der-the ir own d!r~ct~om; aw1l 

do so hy hired servants. Dnring the wa1· 
1 his p1an afforded situations on very adran. 

tageous tenlls to nun1ùers of Emigrants wbo 
.. came out in this linet but sin ce that period 

the wages here as weil as in other parts of 

Canada are much fai'en. 1 mong the Emi-

.grants who come every year to the coun

try, there are numbers ·of young men "~ho 

have been regulariy breù as farmers, hence 

~ It is necessary to 'observe here that the french arpent 
v;hen used as a me~sure of surface is coual to four fifths or.' 
a. scotch acre-and a& a mea.~ï!rc: o,f Jength is 180 feet. · -
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they fi d no difilculty in getting peop' e 
~illing to engage for the purposes they 

rant them: At the present time a good 

farrn iervaut perfectly acquainted with ev

ery brancl1 of hus bandry can be had for 

J] ~ or tf 2, 10 per mon th-and a fern ale 

. ervant able to take the charge of a Diary 

for half. thnt sum exclu~ive of their board 
anù lodging. 

ÜTHERS of th~ gentlemen in l\Iontl eal 
\. o arc proprietors 0f f~u·ms on the i:-land ; 

Jnd who from the WHllt of tim~ or inclina. 

ti n do not wish to superintend their culti

ya•ion themselves; wi!l ]ease them out to 

.. : rmers at a '"'tipnlated yearly rent. Thi 
orms an opening for a few of the Emi

grants, who may ha\·e capital snfficient ta 

tod- a farm with, and \·ho are desiroui of 

getting near the town, but have ot the 

neans to purchase one of those clearc(l 

farms. 1l these cases the amount of rent 

varie" fron1 10 ta 15 shillings per arpent. 

In ome instances the proprietor will lcase 

h. farm on ha.ves, tha is to ... ay he will 



furnitih purt of the stock, anl 'the fàrmet· 
proviùes the rest and gives his lêtLonr; in 
such cases the rent if pai-J in money will 
be ptoportionally more than if tLe whole 

ttock belon~ed to the Tenant-but it is 

most fi-equen~ty paiù in kind-the own. 

er of the soil having one half the pro
duce, for the rent of the lanJ and the trc 

of hi3 stoc'-, and tbe tenant the other half 

for his labo~1r. 
Tn-c :'0'i0winG table exhibits the priee 

of farminb stock, produce anù utensils in 

Montreal a., purchasell :frmn the shops at 
the pre5cnt time: but as t 1ere are frequent 

sales of the latter article~ at aucticn~ they 

can often be bad cheaper by those residing 

o~1 the ~pot, who have opportunities of 
waiting for a favourabl~ ehance to purcha~ 

hem. 
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A Hon ft·om 10 to 1820, 
Apr·. ofoxcn I2.IOstoi7,IOs. 
A Co\T 2, 1 o to 5. 
A Sheop 2-Gu. to 
.A Pig 1s. to 
Turkej li & Gaesc .3&. to 
11owlcs 1-3 

J',\RMI G tTT.EN'SJI.S. 

An Iron Plough :129. 
A woodcn do with ? 
Iron moulu l>oar..l S 
A Harrow 4 
A Hollcr :; 
A Dunr: C:~rt 10 
A Hay Cnrt 3 
A Pleasme Cart l o 
A One Horf' l'hnir 18 
A Cart Ihmc s 3·1 $ 
A set ofPlongh do. 5 
~ho\ ls nnd Spades .3·6 

FAJ\ l G U'l'EN 

An Amcrican axe 
A Dox churn 
Shojng a ho:·se 
~mali iron work 

il't pails 
M.ilk pans 

SP.f:DS. 

IO:i 
40 
1-:id. 

9d per lb. 
-6tt 

Whcat per minot;'!: 4-G 

Pense 4·~ 
Poli h oats 4-:J 
Cnnadiun do. 2-1 
'rotatoe do. ;;.(5 
Jndiau Cora 4-~ 

!llnek ' 'heat .)·4 
Timctby gra~q 1 7· 6 to ~Os 
Hcd Clon~r per lb. 10 
Tnmip pcr lb. 5s. 
Cabuagc pcr lu. 5. 
Cm·rot. per lb. I 2-r. 
:V angel \Vrutzel 1 ':' • 
Potatoc pcr Minot 1-8 to ::!:i 

Tru; fj,Jio,ving are the priees of wor~- b~r 

the piecc and of Jabourers wages as nearly 

can be a certained, C'xclo ive of boan 

whi l tLc fan11er s always obligecl to fur .. 
ni.h: . 
~lo\\În, 2-ô pc>r arpent. 1 Renrcr,from 2-6 to1sa clat 
Hay-makcr& 1-G to 2~. pc•· diem. Laùomcrs 2·.> pcr ùay. 

Uail f"OCC~ of j~· rai}.- bi~h will be put up for lQ•. pPl' 'lrpent, 
li o fcct) w:1cn ali materiah are laid ùown on the s or. 

*The Minot is equal to .Jô qnurts \Vinchcst:'!r me.l~ur , 
~nd i the encrai rain mea:.urc u cd io Lowcr ('an d . 

I 
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CHAPTER IV. 

TERRBONNE. 

THE Seignory of Terrbonne, is one er 
the handsomest in the Province of Lower 

Canada, it is situated on the North bank ôf 
that portion of the river which runs to the 
North of the Isle Jesus, in rear of the JsJ. 
and of Montreal. Although this may witb 
justice be considered as only the north 
branch of the Ottawa or the St. Lawrence 

river, which surrounds the Island of Mon

treal and the Isle Jesus; in this place it is 
termed the river Jesus or river St. Jean. 

Terrebonne extends along theflobank of tliia 
river about two leagues, and along witltthe 
Seignory of Desplaines under the same 
proprietor which joins it in the rear, is a

bout· six leagues in depth. The la11ds ad-

joining the bank of the river an~ aU long 

~ince conccded, and a large part of them 
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tmder cultivation ; but there ar.e still unlo

cateù lands both in this and in the adjacent 

Seignories; perl aps one third of the wholc 

extcnt remains unconceded. The farrns 

on this Seignory are three arpents in front 

by forty cleep ; and" the whole e:gpence in 

procuring one of them amounts to about 20 

shillings for surveying, and 7-6 for a noto.

a·ial deed of concession. Every fann be

jdes this (wltich may be termed the first 

co t) is subjcct to an annual rent of three 

bushels of wh€at and 10 shillings in money · 

payable to the Seignory ; but as the pres

ent proprietor ~vith a correct opinion of their · 

value is desireous of attracting settlers to 

his lands, he holds out very favourable en

couragement for Emigrants, seldom exact

ing any rent for the first three years from 

those who settle on new farms. 
TnE soil of Ten·bonne and the adjacent 

seignorics is variable in quality but in gen

eral may be considered good, every part of 

it being capable of p,roducing the grains pe ... 

Cllliar to tl e country, t hough in some place 
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tnore abundant th an in other~. Those high. 
er lands more rem ote from the river are als() 
we11 irrigated with small streams and adap. 
ted for grazing, as well as for grain crops. 
\ · Thcn the soil is light and consequently the 
timu.cr less strong, it can be cleared for ~9. 
or .:€2~10 per acre: apd the heavicst timbet· 
on strong clay soi1, can be deared so as to 
rencler it fit to receive a crop fer ~!bout ifS 

per acre. 1'he manufacturing of 1Jotash 
"-'hich has been hitherto ext~nsi\'ely carried 
on in this place has been of essenti31 service 
to those who were engaged in clearing 
wood lands, as it has alw· ys given them a 

ready salo for ashes, without being reduced 
to the necessity of carryi 1g tlwm to a dis. 
tance. Tht-! p1 ice obt ~ ;ne:t Îor tl,ese has 

becn to many a r~reat help, instances har
ing be en known of one man recei ving as 
1nuch as t vo pound·> pcr month for ushes 

he collected in dea ring bis lands and bu rn 

:ing his timber. 
L~ this Seignory, as in many ( thcr pla

ces whi~h have bcen 'long settled, tLerc are 
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frequent opportunities of getting farms 

partially cleared te purchasc. The priees 

of these are subject to variation from the 

n~ture of the soil, the locality of the land, 

quantity cleared and the value of the buil

ings upon them. At the present time the 

average rate may he con ~ idered to be ~bout 
one ponnd per acre, for the wholc farrn, 

deare't an<l tmc!eare(l; an l as this is "' 
mu:h higher pnc_c th~~n land in this place 

formerly bro 1ght it may be cleemed a proof 

of its rising in value. };'arms are also to be 

h~ i to lease sometimes ; but as they are 

gencrally. let on · ha ives· the exact a mount 

cann t be ascertninecl. 1'hc propJietor on 

furnishing the stod'" anrl uten ils rccci\·e. 

lJalf ihe produce. 
' In. Yicinity ofthis place to the city of 

1' on treal an'\ the cas y com munictttiot'i. wit h 
the Ltttcr eithcr by land or watcr, gi\'es the 

farmer::; berc all the adYantagcs of a rea( lv ' . 
market for the disposal of the ~rowth oC 

their f~Hms, or fur the pure hase of wh at ar

ticles they may 'Vallt. In aodition they 
12 
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can at all times purchase wliat necessaries 

they want at nearly the }flontreal priees, 
from sorne of the numerous shops which 
are established throughont this part of the 

country. The priee of labour is nearly the 
same as in other parts of the lower pro

vince, but as the necessaries of life are here 

very abundant and low priced it may be 
expected to fall. A good man servant ac· 

quainted with the different branches of far.

ming will get about .:€Q'11 per annum, and a 
woman servant half th at sum, exclusive of 
their board. An industrious mechanic can 
earn from Ss. to Ss. 6d. per day, and as 

there is a grea ter circulation of money here, 

than in remote parts of the country, and in 
new settlements, he will receive his pay in 
cash, whereas in other ~-cases he might b~ 
under ·the necessity of.taking it in necessa

ries at ft high priee or in the productions of 
the soiJ. 

~tf" 

THE number of small rivulets wi th 
·which this and the adjacent lands are wa· 

üred, afford excellent 1nill ieats, and many 
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. w.mill · and flour. mi li s have al rea been 

crected upon them. This affords a favou . •. 

abl~ ot portnn ity, for the dew settler supply

ing his fam ily witb flour, un til his ow n land 

begius to produce it; and gives him also a 

ready supply of boanls and plank for buil

ding at his hand. 
l~INALLY, there is perh, ps no place in 

Lower Canada which holds out greater ad

vantages for a settler than Terrebonne and 

its vicinity, and the cause of its hu,·ing 

hitherto met \vith soli tle attention fro n 

these people is solely owing to the preva

lence of the desire for the U P.per province. 

But as the rear cf these seignories are now 

settling:~ and as the townships beyond them. 

are laid open for such settlers as prefer the 

tenure in soccage to that under the seigno

ries; this combined · ·ith the exertions 

which sorne of the public spirited land hol

ders are making to get settlers to this part, 

will soon bring it into t.hat notice it so em

inently deservcs from . the local advantage 

it is possessed of. 
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ST. ANDRE,VS. 

Tnrs flourishing little Yillage is favour

~bly situated on the b::~ 'lys of the Nortll 

Ri\'cr about two miles above its confluence 

with the Ottawa, in the Seignory of Arg n-
. teuil anc1 district cf !\fontre~1l, from which 

itr it is nbout 4·.3 miles distant. Tt con-
. taii1s about ~100 in habitant~ ]n nearly 60 

hou:es, among '"hich are sevenrl small shops 

\vhich supp!y the smToutHiinM coi~ntry with 
11ccessaries of evc;·y description ;J.t a ~.mall 

advatïcc on the lVIontreal priees: and at 

the same time furn1sh a market.fcŒ the· ag

I iculturd produce üom the adjacent f~n-ms 

on as fair terms as in any part of Lower 

Canada. 
I~"'on seyeral miles around St. Anùrew 

the lands are hcld. under the Scignorial 
tenure and ha,·e been long since concrderl 
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and p:artly under cnltivation. Their cnpa

hility for agriculturnl pm·poses have b en 

long l·nown. They exhibit every va ·iety 

of ~oil, ii om a light sanc! to a .. trong clay, 

,nd althougl1 it it has b e1 asccrtainec t. at 

they are fit for t.1e proc uction of ~Il the \ ~
rious kinds of gr ai 1 raised · n tl e countr:, 

their tich meadows and abundailt supply of 

water from t 1e numr>row· sprit g.' and ri· u. 

lds, pruYe thcir uperior a Jitud~ for the 

purpose cf the grasics or for l)iary fa ·mo. 
l1~ARMS partly cl ared w ·th a portion f 

them und r culti ration, may a rvl- ys b ~ had 

to pnrcha~e in th:-; neighbonrhood; and 
t'l~re i. pcrhaps no plac' in the pro rince 

c ;) t1~1e h'-: ~en a g·c~ ter 1u 1ber of 
ot p o1krty \) · + hin th last fe 7f 

i ·eum ta ne ... , ha:l .ad a ten~ 

l .Y') o C)< .__l " ·a 1 r j c\i~c ~ b i 1. t tl c 
pl, ce among tr<l g .)r.:, ~ they 1 "tu ·a ly 

c ncei \·ed th~ t 1 he ùequent chang of 

1 1".:> rty at o e from i s b inb of ~n i 1 eri r 

qna11ty .and not st i ,ab1e to the e::t.pec at1011 

of th:->sc who purcl as cl it. ln cloinœ r.. 
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they have however ascribed it to a wrong 

motive as will be seen hereaftér: and ou 
comparing the priees of landed propcrty at 
St. Andrews at the present time with what 
they were a· few years ago ; it will be found 
to be very rouch risen in value ; and clear;. 

ly proves, that notwithstanding the numer. 
ous sales, few of them have been made on 
disadvantageous terms. 

TuE priees of farms here are liable to 

fluctuate with all those things which pro
duce an alteration in their value in other 
places·. In general a farm having fl'om 5 

o !lO acres cleared, and with a sma11 cot

tage erected upon it will cost from J€50 t-o 
d?IOO according to its distance from the 

village: and such as are sitLlated close to 

the village, unùer a good state of cultiva

tion, and the requisite buildings upon them 

will cost as high as four or even seven 

pounds per acre. In either case it is corn~ 

mon to make the conditions of pa y ment ve

ry ea"J for the pnrchaser; one :fifth being 
•ually exacted every year. \l'he gener.QL 
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site of each farm in this place is from go to 

tOO acres, but as many of them are boun

ded by the river, and have thcir borders 

broken by indentations, sorne of them faU 

a little short, and others exceed th at q uan

tity. 
CuLTJVATED farms can be had to lease 

on moderate terms in this place. In sorne 

instances the tenant takiog the ..farm at a 

stipulated sum of yearly rent, in the same 

manner as is clone in the old country ; but 

a more frequent method here is by an ar

rangment betvvcen the Landlonl and Tcu

~nt on halves, as l.1as been formerly mcn

tioned, when the proprietor furn;shcs the 

tock, utensils and the seed, or a part of it; 
the tenant the labour, ath.l the productions 

ure divided betwe:en them. It sometimes 

happens that the tenant h~s as much capi

tal a· ncarly will stock his farm ; and the 

proprietor ou furnishing the rest gets a cer

tain sum of annual rent. By this method 

:1 good farm with a sma1l portion of it u • 



der cul ivation may be ·enteü a.t St. An .. 
drc\VS for QO or ~5 ponnds per aunum. 

TnE priees of fhrming; stock and uten 
sils difler but little fr0m th_e p jces cf th9 
articles in !~lontreal, (sec the pi'ice curran~ 

tot that place.) In St. Andrews as weil as iu 
e\·er~ uther place in the Canadas, the value 

of h bour bas undcrgone a very ~-~n~at change 
sincc the conclusion of the war; but fro 

a varict:,r 0f concurrent circumstances whiclt 
berc gi\·e cmp!oyment to number.s of work 
pBoph", it is stiH rather big;her th:m might 
be cxpectt'Ù hom 1Le low p:ice or' the ne· 
cessaries ot' lifc. At the present time an 

~1hle bodieù servant wjii get from ~':!, to 

~2-1 0 per mon th, and fe male servants iR 
pro1)ortim_1. It is hardJy pos. 'ble tu csti 
mate with correctness the wa~:;c~ a mcschun. 

1c will carn, JKrlwps they difi·er \'ery little 
from the rates in l\I 01 treaL ':'here are 

numbers ot this descript:ou of peop:e set· 

tle 1 in tite \'i,la~....;e, and th!~· ·? )earance 
and al·o th· t of t.reir ian.i i .... s 'nJicate tha! 

they are in ~)rospe ·ous circumsta11ccs. 
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7 oon Jan tl can be cleared and prepared t 
receive the first crop for about f2"2- to ;/!'Z-16 

per acre, according to the quality and quan

tity of the timber and the situation of th 

land. 
TnE favourablenèss of St. 1\ndrews, for 

the pUI·posc bas inùuced many cnterpt ising 

individuals to erect various descriptions of' 

Mills about the village. Besicles several sa v 

and grist-rnills, there are fulling mills, a pa

per-mill and a ca.rding- machine crcct"'d 

here; whic~1 employa numbJr of \Yor!( peo. 

ple, an l whilc they attract many to the 

pbce, tencl to k2Jp thcir waJCS high. From 

the sa w-mills t 1ere is at ail times abu:1<.L1:1c 

of ti nber suitan!e for building to be Iu.l at 

a che. p rate. Boards of the best pi ne can 

be ha 1 for 1·5s. per thou "tnJ feet, a~1J thos .... 
of hcmlock fit for rootiw.,, for 2J or 303. 

p~r thonsand fcct. But it i:; scldoa1 the 

settlcr on new b.nch has to p1.y thi~ s•t n foL· 

t!1em; a far mor~ freqnent pb:1 is for th~ 
f: r.n r to cat dJW.l t11c tim:)~r o!l 11: own 

l.:uù, aa dra vit tot 1e sa.v mll whJre hd 
K 
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will get it eut up of any dimensions he 
wit3hes on giving one half to the owner of 

the mill for his labour. This is a plan ac 

ùopted in many parts of Canada, and in sit. 

uations El c th at in question where th cre is 

abuntlance of timber and easy access to the 
mill, it is by far the most pre.ferable plan a 
settlcr can adopt, for getting his building 
wood cheap. 

'I'HE firsi; settlers in and around St. An. 

drcws 'vere chiefly composed of}Jeoplc from 

the United States, with a few Canadians: 

but of latc years a consiùerable numb(lr of 
Scots, English and Irish have been e:ütracted 

to this place. The delightful scetJery of 

the surronnding country, its contiguousness 

and casy acces to l\Iontreal by good road~ 

or by water, and the ether local advantagei 
of the place, have Iately engagcd tbc at

tention of many Emigrants who came to 

the country with small capitaL;. Amongst 
these arc several officers, who have rctired 

fi·Dm the army on half pay, and ha\ e pur~ 

cha3cd sm~tU farms in this quarter; thes" 
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rorm an .. greQable soc; ty in this neiO'hbour-t:l • 

hood; ~nt i 1 the cultivation of their farn s . 

gi··e employ llCLt to a numbcr of 1abourers, 

cf d d sc ·iptions. The Amcricans from 

the U, itcd ,)tat('., \\'ho wc re thr:. first ho1J

eL of th la.H.1 as abo\'cn:cn~ioned ;, t·~ ;1 g 

nd ·unt~ge of the t.nrtiality of thcsc 1 :v 

comcrs to the place, have wi th their cus

tomary desire to change, brought all theit· 

fànns into the market; and bence the nu m., 

b~rs w .li ch haT·e be en lat el v oflèred for sale " . 
here i a.cconntcd f...>r in this way. Sttch of 

th.e people fn>r:I ih~ United States vho did 
not at f.r~t al!opt thi;:; plan, have since done 

fD: Thcir nation~d feelings and habits but 

ill ~H cm·ding \ ith those of llriti:;h subjects 

'\\ho ha \'e cam c the re ; an tl as the se last are 

tlOW begin11it. g to outstrip them in numbers, 

they arc becoming da1ly m01 e anxious t o 

g.et rid of their [:rms berc, and desirons to 

r Jtin' to a society more con genial to thcir 

!celings and customs. It is to the p .. e\·a

lt\nce of this sentiment alone, and uot ü a

ny inferio ·ity in tl c ~uality of th.e land · ,. 
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self; t~at the frequent sales of farm~ in tL11 
place since the conclusion of the \var are tb 
be : ~ttributed; and it is oo\'Îous this state 
of things will continue, un til the whole df 

these fdrms get into the pcssC'ssion of Bn. 

tish subjects, \Yho instead of wi!:'hing to 
bring thetn a.Çain into market, will rcsen·e 

them as a patrimony for their de~cendent's. 
FnoM what bas been already statrd tHe 

reader will be convinced that this place 
holds out very considerable advat~tages for 
such emigrants as have capital suffi.cient to 

pvrchase farms partly cieareJ. In.addition 
o the above, it deserves to be mentioned 

that there are other circumstances which 
\vill lcad to encrease the Yalue of landed 
property in this place; but which not on1y 
operate in this way on land under cultiva
tion ; but will also encrease the desire to 
obtain waste lands in this qtu:rtcr. As 
government have now turned their atten· 
tion to the removal of the impediments in 
the navi!ration of the Otta,..-a river,· thcre 
' 0 

1s no doubt it \vilJ soon bccome the prind-
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pal route to the whole of the Upper Pro

\'ince ; and in the event of a war, should 

tl1e enemy ever get poss~ssion of the river 

St. Lawrence, this forms the only road by 

which supplies can be carried to those a

boYe, or rcturns brought from thence. In 

this case St. Andrews from its locality,,must 

become a place of th~ first importance. 

There will then be an opening in it for the 

tra ler and s )ecu1ator in every dcpa1tt11e1 t · 

and their exertions, will opera te in augmcn

ting the value of e\·ery description of fixed 

property by rendering it a place of com,

mcrce with all the advantages arising 

therefrom . . The realization of th esc expcc

tatatio. s may not be so distant as many 

people woulù at present suppose. The con

templation ot such a state bas already harl 

the etfe t of J r:twing many small capitalists 

thither, who have made purchases iu an4 

around St. Andrews, and there is no douht 

othcrs will follow the ir ex am pie : H en ce if 

·no such favonrable and importa 1t change 

slwnld immediatdy take place, if tl e ex
K..~ . 
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pcctan~y or it be attended with this effectl 
it will bring into that part of the country ~ 
nu rn ber of valu able settlers, w hosc exertions 

eaunot fail to meliorate its condition, and 

encreuse its \'alue. '1 here are a1ready in 

this vi1lage Clu1rchcs and Cl erg) men of t!Je 

diff~rent religious persuasions. Schouls for 

the education of youth, mec ha nies of differ

ent kinds as already mentioned and from 

the plentiful surrounding country, it holds 
out the means of procuring all the necessa. 

~ies and many of the comforts anll com·en

iences of life at a very reasonablc rate. 

CHAPTER VI. 

RICHMOND. 

THE Richmond settlement as it is tern1· 

ed, is situated between the river Ottowa and 

the St. Lawrence in the Pro\ ince of Upper 
Canada, about 140 miles distant from .Mon

treal and 70 miles Ü'om Kingston. The 
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.tirect eommunication from Montreal to 

Hichmond is by ascending the river St. 

Lawrence from LaChi1 c until it is j oined 

by the Ottawa and the nee up th at rivt r to 

point Nepcan, from which place to Ri~h
mond the re is a land carriage of nearl y, 15 

miles. "rith Kingston this place commu

nicatrs by a road passing through the Perth 

settlement, which road is at present in tol

erable good order, but will be soon mat l'Î

a11y impro,·ed as it will form part of tl1e liue 

for transp ) ft from the Upper Province to 

the Lower, hy the route of the Ottawa riv .. 

er: and which is the linê gpvernment con

tcmplates for the con veyance of the ~tores 
or munitions of war, shonlù thatbe ev er nc-

cessary. 
Tu1~ extensive tract ot fertile 1an'l on 

'~hich ltichmond t nd the adjoining town

ships are situated; was left unnoticeù by 
any one, almost until the conclusion of tl1c 

late war. At that timc ~oyernment were 

inducetl (from the numcrous apv1ications 

made to them for the purpose,) to appro1>ri-
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a te se··eral to ~mships of the ut conceded 
lan~ls, to be se tt led hy su ch military and na

val rharacte rs as wet e desireous of retirei11g 

from actual service to scttle O!i their Janù~, 

which were granted to them in quantities, 
proportionable to the rank they held. These 
are denominated l\1ilitary settlements ;t 

and differ from others in the mode of 
application for lands ~in them ; in their 
internai management anù metbod of setth.
ment. Richmond amongst other parts was 

appropriated for this purpose ; but although 
agreeable to the intention of goverr.ment 
its first settlers were chiefly men who had 

served in the army or navy, it is not exclu

sively confined to persons of this description . 
. Other Emigrants who have come from the 
old conntry, and, were desireous oi procur

ing lands thcre have also settled in this 

place ; and although Richmond still retains 
----- - ------------

* Thcre are tlnee settlements of this dcsCI'iption in Up
per Canadn, viz. Per!lt inc,uding the towmhip of Shers• 
brooke, Bathurst, Drummond and the West hulf of Beek with. 

,R_ichmond including the East half of Bcckwith; Goulburn, 
.March and Huntly. Lanarlc containing the townships of 
Dalhousie, Law rêk and Rams .. y. ,, 
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the name or a military sett1ement, ftnd con
tinues under the same regulations as such 

J>laces, out of its whole population amoun. 

ting perhaps to ncarly 1200 souls, eot abov 

one half of thnm bas cvcr becn in actual 

service cither in the army or navJ. The 

carc of the settll ment is ho wc ver sti11 v es~ 
ted in a militai y superintendant ahd the 

mcthod to be pursued in applying for lands 

herc is that which is used in cases of milita

ry settlcn en tf. An accouut of this plan uf 

application for land has already been de

taileu in th~ fir~t nart of this work, but a 
L 

his being wcll acquainted with it may save 

the scttler a good deal of trouble and ex

pence, a repetition of the outline of the 

plan will not be ùcemed improperly placed 

he re. 
TuE Emigrant desirous of obtain·ug 

1at1ll in n m11itary settlcment, has first to 

apply by petition to the Governor Genentl 

:. t Qn bec,. sen ling at the same ti me tc .. i
mol,ials of his clwracter, and ccrtificates nf 
h1s l eincr osscsscd of the means to culti-
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va te .lands. His petition wh en favouraoly 
rcceÎ\'cd is returned to him with an order 
upon it to the Quarter ~1aster General, \vl.o 
immediate1y issues an order in form, for the 
quantity of lands the applicant is cntillcJ 
to, addrcssc-d to the snpcrintendant of th.e 
scttlement to wbich he is desirous of going. 
'V hh this l1e procecds to the place, and on 

. presenting it to the superintendant he lays 
out his location for him ûccordingly. These 
lv1ilitary settlements possess seve1 al ad vau ta .. 
ges ,and some disadvantagcs over others. 

Bc.'Îng 1mder the direction of.;;. rt:S~dent nu. 
tnorily u1vested in the snperintenJant, strict 
attention is paid to have the s~ttleme:nt ùu. 
ty pcdormed by ev cry pe1 son who take a 
location in them, for absolute settlement on 

th~ir lots, is rcquireù of evcry person goi11g 

to one of them. Th cre is al:o more rrgu
larity obsetTecl in la) ing out the locations 
t!1an in other settlements ; m1d 'ltlmugh 
this may in somc fe·~· cases interfere v.ith 

the vie\VS of mdivich:als in preve.~ting :-·:mc 
'-1f }hem fr~m tzettin' the pre~il')fi! lot• tb(y 
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pitch upon, they can never be at a lo s at 
the present ti me whcrc thcre are so many 

lots unconcedeù, as they arc in most case~ 

a1lowed a choice among those ungranted; 

or ha\·e it in • their power to obtion one by 

ballot when therc are many applicants, 

each pit ching on the SClme lots. The su.: 

pcrintenclar-t by being always on the spot 

can see the progress the new settlers makc 

in the improvement, anù if he act3 jurli
ciously can be of essential service to them, 

in cheeririg the hopes of the industrious hy 

his exatnple and advicc, and in deterring 

the lazy and sluggish ÜOd1 indulging in their 

bad habits. He a13o tn!·e carc tl at such 

procure lots from hirn, reside upon them 

:md procced with their clearin~; and in 

cuse of any one absenting him3elf, from 

hi~ rcsidcuce for an unrea~wnablc time, or jf 
he should abandon his location it is imme

di1 tcly granted to the next applicant, so 

th at no lot \VOrth cultiva ting is allowecl to 

remaiu wa~tc as an injury to thos~ adjoin

inœ to i_t. Another advantage which ac .. 
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erne~ to a military settlement over oth~rs i 
the support and assistance new settlers Ol\ 

it receives from government. .Formerl' 

they were allowed to draw ration~, until 
auch time as ·their own land ~produced tho 
means of support ; this plan however is now 

abandoned as being too expensive, but they. 

still receive a supply of tools, and Ütrrning 
implements, and also of such other articles 
as are ne~es~ary to commeJc~ with. 

TuE soil of ;Richmond and the adjacent 

t~wnships is decmed of an· excellent quali. 

ty ; on the low grounds it is a strong clay, 
and in the more elevated situation& a rich 
bbck loam, very productive with little ex
pence of tillage. In thi~ p'ace the climate 

begins to be more t2mperate and the win .. 

tcrs are nea.rl v a mon th shorter, th an in the . " 
coast districts of tlie Lower Province. Its 

~~lubrity, ha3 also been proved to be equal 

ta that of any pbce in Gmada. 

L ~os m1y be cle·u·ed partia1ly so a~ to he 

îit for sowinJ the first crop for about :1?·2-10 

pcr acre, but if the whole timber he eut off 
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and the clearing made complete it will éost 

as much as five pounds for every acre. 

The priees of labour and the wages paid to 

servants are nearly the satne as in ~Iontre
al at present ; but as the tide of emigration 

bas set in towards this quarter, both mnst 

fall with the encreased numbers who want 

employment. This tnay be expected from 

another reason, namely, from the abundan · 

supply of the necessaries of li fe \vhich will be 

had as soon the first settlers gct th er c 

farm so far cleared as to raise tnore than 

they require for thcir own consumption. 

The quantity of produce not yet being suf

ficient to answer the demand for it;",vith th~ 
increased numbers of new settl .,r_, who are to 

be fed; a part of it has to be broug.lt fran ' 

distance, from the adjoining sett:emet'lts 

this has a tcndency to keep up the priees c 

it, but there is at all times a. plentiful s p 

ply from thcse quartcrs, and no apprcl en 

sion of :vant. The same rcmark is app1i 
cable to farming stock, such as oxen, hor . 

cs, cows, &c. which sell at ncarly the~1o 
L 



treal priees, but in t 1c ~~:--rst."'L t new stnte of 
the settlement they ha ' C to 1.,e br. ~ ught from 
à distance. At ü is t" mc a grc:.H p~u t f f 
these arc brougl1t fion. the P iJl ~.1·, :!:(· sLt. 

tled parts of the ()tt:!v.a rin:r, ~Ltl l!un 
the neighbow hooLf of ~t. A ntlrc\Ys, hc1:ce 
the priee of transporting them hŒs tc be aJ. 
ded to thcir original cost in these places, 
which gives their value at Richmond. 

TnE lands in this settlcmcnt aboun,l 
with streams and rinllcts capable of dri\'ing 
:nills, but from the new state of it (haril1g 

only been established about three years ago.) 
'there are noue of them as yet in operation, 
tho11gh severals are bailding and in a state 

of forwardness. The want of sa\v-mills haa 
heretofore kept up the priees of bcards, 
there being none to be had but what wcre 

sawn by the band, at from 5~. tf> 7s. 6d. 

per hundred feet ; but t heir value must in
evitably fàll as soon as there 4He macLiue1y 
erected for sawing them. • 

'* Since the abuve wu.. w1ittt:u a li&\\•Jùi.a },tl.; been pa 
ilto operlltioa. 
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It ha3 bccn a~ready mentioncd thnt at 

~omc full~r~ and pcrhaps no very rcmote 
pcriod, by the way of tbc Ctta\ ·a river \vill 

form t 1e principal road bet wc en Upper an cl 

Lower Canada : as soon as this takes pl ac 

the road which will pass frmn this river a

cross to Kingston on the St. Lawrence will 

go throut;h the Richmond settlelllent and 

girc it all the advantages resulting from be

i 1g situatcd in the li ne of public communi

cation. In addition to this, Richmond P,OS· 

sess2s othcr local adyantages. Lying be· 

tween two im menee navigable rh·ers witl} 

a rc!hly ace css to either of them, (su ch as it 

will have as soon the country becomes 

settled and the roads opened,) the people 

of thi., seUlement can at any time select 

whichcn~r route they please to go to the 

chief mar1-ets of the country for disposing 

of thcir prodncc, or for purchasing their ne· 

cessaries. By the Ottawa on the one side, 

antl the St. L~wrencc on the other, they 

have a ready acccss to !vlontreal or Quebec, 

Jthe O'rcat outlet of the ceuntry for exporta-
b . 
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.... ion ; and in supplying the extensive coun. 
try above them, they will find a ready sale 
for such commodities as they bring back 

~ from these places in return for their super. 
abundant p1oduce. 

CHAPTER VII. 

PERTH. 

THIS place, ·like the preceding is a 1\fil. 
itary settlement, and subject to the same 

regulations as others of the ki nd. It is sit
uated between the Ottawa and the St. Law· 

renee ri vers, about 200 miles from lVIontre-
- al, 70 from Kingston and 4·0 from the to\vn 

of Brockville. 1 he nearest route to it 
from Montreal is hy ascendit1g the Ottawa 
·river un til y ou rea ch the place whe re the 

road strikes off to Richmond, and thcnce to 
Ilerth, by the great road Jeaùing to I( inp:s· 
ton. 'j he Perth settll ment was C\pc nrd f,,r 

location tinJer the auspice~ of gon~1 ument 
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about five years ago, and as the rage for set

tling there was very pre\'alent nt that time, 

it rea1Jed aU the atlvautagcs attendant on 

an influx of Emigrants. 'l'hcse were prin .. 

cipa1ly half pay officers from the aJ my, at.d 

as thet c is still a considerable nun ber 0f 
them settled in the village1 the furnisi1ing 

them with supp'ies, constitutes a market for 

t.l~ tli ~p >-ut of pr.) l tc~ from the at1joining 

farms, and also for the put c.hase of necesa

l'Ï s. 
TuE great flow of E,ni~rants toward 

'Perth on its first se ticmt nt, Roun t< ok. t p 
aH the good land in its Î1Lt11edia e "iciuity; 

and ~ith the c.·( c pti n of a fl'W dttad.(:d 
lo s it is all ucn~picd at pr sent. Thel e 

are howevt:r t\ ·o 1 C\ • t :'>\\ n::.hjps hu ely laid 

out about ten milt~ <Lstant , .• hich will afford 

openings for numb '.rs of 11ew comcrs. The 

soil in these Î3 saiJ tô be of an c.·cc1lent 

q 1 lity, anll they arc alnmdantly . upplicd 

\Ïth ' utcr ft 111 lllltnerol.S ~prings and 

str am. with m~u y f~n·ournble situations for 

th.., er-..cti a of 1n: . , npo 1 them 
L~ 
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Üwi:KG to some informality, not yet ac .. 

counted for, the first sett1ers in this place 

have not received their deeds, although 

they have resided on their farms for the 
.time specified, and have long since perform. 

ed the settlement duty as required by the 
government regulations."" On this account 

hardly any sales of cleared farms have been 

effected, and bence the difficulty of deter

tnining the value of cleared lands here. But 
as they are daily in expPctancy of obtain

ing their deeds therc will no doubt be ma. 
11y eligable situations to be purchased in 
this place, such as will renùer it well deser. 
ving the attention of those possessed of a 

small capital, as numbers of the present oc

cupants would sell their farms, •nd retire to 

11ew settlements could they Jo so by oh
taining transferable titlcs. 

FAul\ls partly cleared, may be l1ad to 

rent in this quarter at fr01n 10 to 20s. per 
acre, year1y rent. 

The fi•·st settlers ha\'C obtaineJ their dceJs ~ince wri· 
~g ~e .Wcre. 
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~ ooD land can be cleared and fenced 

ready to receive the seed, for ~ 4-lüs. or 

~ 5 per acre; but as those persons cotn._ 

monly engaged in this des ct iption of work 

will take a part or even the whole of their 

wages in produce or necessaries; by good 

management it may be done on far more 

favourable terms, than if the whole wagc5 

'vere to be paid in cash. The value of ev. 

ery description of labour in this place ha 

undergone the samc changes as in othcr 

parts of the country ; but as the rank and 

circumstances of many of the settlers ena

ble them to employ numbers of work peo

ple, wagcs are not yct fallcn so n.uch as. 

might be e~pected fr011 the statc of othcr 

things on which the priee of labo 1r usually .' 

depend. A good man servant capable of 

working at a farm will get from, dJ 18 to 

lE Q5 per annum, besides board and lodg

ing; and an industrious n.cchanjc such as 

a Mason, Carpenter, Blacksrnith or ~hoc

maker, can carn from 6s. to 7-Gd. per day. 
TuE 11umber of c:xcr..llent seats for ereo-



ting Hydraulic mechinery, wit11 ?.'bich 
tins country abounds l1a \ e been 1 akl n ad .. 

vantage of and applied to this pm·pose ; in 

many places both gt ist unrl saw~mills a te kng 

since in operati<.-n. J'rem these, new cern. 

ers cau ahvaj s have a rcady suppiy of flour, 

and also ttmber suitable for erecting 

their buildings on reasonable terms. Eoatds 

and plattk bei11g al ways to be had as low as 

from 40 to 50s. per thousand feet, and flour 

at the priees mark cd bclow. 

Fnou what has beet. ain:ady stated, the 

reader will be CLé. Lied 1o.fou 1 a con cet O· 

pinion of the das!--('S of fC<~c1y \\ Lich in

llabit the \Îlh~ge of 1 t 11 h at d 1ts vicinity. 

'l'he settlers arc chi, fly tlom. 'cotlnnd Eng· 

]a Ill and !1 eland, '· i L 1,( 1 L~1 . s a n:;1jority 

oftl efir~t. 1herci a ll'l'Ljtllian ( 1 t.Hh 

already ercctcd in tl.e Yidage, a 1 om"n 

Catbo1ic Church nearly fini~hed; an<l a 
dergym an üf the ( hu·rch of l.tJg1and rcui

dit g iu the place \\ho l,crf()l n ~ s t!h·ine ~Cf• 

\'Îce in the school- hcut;:e, fer li e pn sent. 

'\Vrrn regard to tl1e ge .en.l ~~d'. aLt8J,;C6 
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this place holds out for settlers they are 

well meriting attention. Having been es

tabli5hed smne )rears ago, it approaches near

ly to the character o( an old seUlement. 

New corners can ahvays depend on receiv

ing supplies from the older residenters, 

without the labour and ex pence of a long 

transportation, and they can embrace the 

same advantages in disposing of such arti· 

cles as they may have for sale, being sure 

of a marly et for thi.. purpose at the ir own 

doors. By means of this state of affairs, 

the Emigrant who settles near Perth can 

make more use of a small capital th'" n he 

could do in many othcr rem ote places. Be ... 

i 1g always sure of finding a supply as he 
may want it he is nut oLl iged to lay out so 

much of his capital at once as if ·he were 

so situated, that it Fotd<l be necessary to 

pure hase pro\·is!ons to last hi m for sc veral 

months; hcnce he may emt.loy the m~ney 
whieh he wouhl rcquire for this in son c 

ot h 'r way, perhaps in clea1 ing more of hii 

l:A hl·, and i 1 ha;)t~uin~ such u Hl rt· killtTi 



a.s he may haYe begun. These advantag(\1 
combincd 'vith the encouragil;g feeling~, 

which arise at the idea of being near nejg~1-

. bours, chcer birn in his exertions, and pre. 

vent the attack of those di~ponding sensa

tions which are apt to invade the mind and 

.:ramp the efforts, of strangers from the o]d 

country when they settle in more remote 
places in the forests of America. 

lliarket Priees at Perth. 
Flour 25 to 4,0s. per Bbl. 1 9G lb$. 

'Vheat 4 to 5s. per Bushel, 

Oats 2 to Ss. per do. 
Potatoes ls. to 1·6d. do. 

Potatocs for seed 2s. Sd. per do. 

Indian corn ':1· to 5s. per bushel, 
Beef 3d. to 6d. per lb. 

Oxen iiJ 15 to lB 30 per yoke, 
Cows il! 5 to ill7-10 each, 

FAul\HNG utensils, of ali kinds, about 15 
per cent abore the Montreal priees; and 

o,ther articles in the same proportion. 
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NIAGARA. 

Tn li village of Niagara is sitnatcrl nt" r 
the upper end of Lake ()utario, and ~··i\'es its 

nnme to one cA' the most flouri~hin: ,· and fer

tile districts in Cppcr Canc da. 'J .1is tna t · 

of country is bctnH.ccJ on the Sc11th l>y tl e 

Iower eud of Luke Erie ; <>li th~ E:t.;;t by 
the river Niagara wl'Iich joins the j .akt. 

Erie and Ontario; on the 1. 'orth by an in. 

let of Lake Outario, n.lmt>d Burhugton

bay, and pârt of the di ·tt ict c .f Yot k ; a d 
on the \V tst by the ri ver Ou.w~, l.\ c. Re

~ides th Pre exten~i,·e rivt r~ Hnd lakcs ' ·lJ:<"1l 

surround it nearly on ali sidl's, it is wa t J ~.'d 

by numb 'rs of smaller ri\ ult•ts and strearlil. 

which traverse it in v ·ry dirt ct ion, and 

some of tl lem of such a ~ize a~ to be na ·i· 
~~Lie f'o .. · oati. 
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TnE following extract of a letter which 

was received from this district in rep1y to 
the queries sent to it, is so pertinent to the 
snbject, and contains so full a detail of its 

capabilities for agricultural purposes, that 

the reader will fecl a sitisfaction in peru

~ing it in the words of the writer with assur

ance, th at it is .intitled to every attention 

on the score of authenticity. 

" BEING resident at Niagara "says the 

" :vritcr, '' I have to 3tate, therc is a Ycry 

"small proportion of unconceded lands in 

''the district and but few Cro\vn or Clergy 
" reserves, the greater part of the lands 

"having been granted to disbanded officer. 
"and solcEers ·after the peace of 1783 and 

'' before any appropriation unLh·r our con

" stitution of 1792. 
"IN this district the aspect of the coun

" try i' generatly level, excepting arise con

,, sisting; of lime-stone, commencing at 

" Queenston which almost encircles lake 

"Ontario to the North aud vVcstward. 

"The soil followinœ the river Chinnawa" 
..., tl. 
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"(one of the Iargvst river3 in the district) "Îs 

'' perfectly leve!, the land rich and weil a .. 

"dapted for grazing. In thi~ part, the wa .. 

"ter i~ s iJ to be indifferent, a1 Ll th at llC\T 

''corners are snbject to ague "bt~t this will 

"no doubt disappear whcn the country be .. 

"come" cleared and settled. The soil in 

"other parts of the district is in general ve

" ry go0d, and throughout weil timbcred; 

"very little plane land and ali well adaptcd 

"for Agriculture, except a tract of about 

" 110,000, acres in the rear of the townsi i· 

"of Humburton and \Vainfleet which i 

"still unconceded, being considered a 
'' swamp ; but if draiued in tu the Chippa. 

"wa might be weil \Yorth the attention of 
41 

govcrnmeut. A proposai was made un

" d~r Govcrnor G re' s a bninistration to ac-

" co:nplish this, by the la te 11 on. Ru bert 

"Hamilton, upon term3 of rcci1>rocal al-

" van tage, but it wa~ un.tt tenù d to. The 

"ch .. nut tree, black. waluut, an 1 th .. occi-

" dental pLtne, (butto. wo l)'' ahound 

"here, whid1 are not to be 1n~t with to tl 
lVI 
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" north or east of Bnrlington-bay. This it 
"indicative of the superiority of the climate, 

"and as a proof of the s~.me 've find the 

"peach, apricot, and the Nectarine tluive 

"weil, and come to perfection." 
"TuE value of money has been so flue

" tuating, and the priee and mode so varia

" ble, asto clearing and fenciog \\'Ood lands, 

"that no very defini te -statcment can be 

~' given of its ex pence ; more espeeial1y a!i 

"throughout this district, the farmer and 

"his family generally ciear their own wood 
''lands as time andopportunity suits, and as 

"there are few people of su ch capital as to 

"'hire others, expressly for this pm·pose at 

., so rouch per acre." 
u THERE is a great quantity of culth·a· 

"ted land in this district for sale, and in 

"the neighbourhood of Niagara" (villag() 
" there are many well deared farms, which 

" the owners would dispose of, and retire 

cc towards the grand river~ the 'I hames or 

"other new settlements, not from any in

.".clination to leave these, but who, from the 
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«·casu:1litics oÎ the late war have been in

" volvcd in di!iicuit ies, and owing monies 

"they fi nd ! r orA1 the ... lt:crea éd YalL!C of their 

"agricultural pt oduce, and the unin?rsal 

" carcity of the precious met·1s ~ state of 

"L hin~s they did not anticipa te. In the 

"viciuity of Kiag~ll·a land may be had to 

"le:'.st>, of an excellent quality, but the to_ 

"tal want of l ouses, stabks, barns, aQd 

"present comfort for an Emigra ting family 

"is a permanent obj~ct ion to su ch a pl os

" pcct, and und er cxisting cil cumstances, 

"the rcbuildit1g, by the Land1ord of ·uch 

"accomodations, and consequent outlay 

w would not be ·warranted by a prospect of 
"advantage in the rent." 

"UNcONChDED Janùs are at a distance 

"from this quarter, and chief! y in the rear 

"of the townships of Blenheim, Bianford, 

"Oxford, and the north-we~t of the Grand 

" Rin:r, \\ he1 e the re is a country of flne 

"land, \\dl wat<.·J ed with living ~prings, 

"and ab0unding with situation adapted for 

·' IIydraulic ~1achinery •. 
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" THE comnjunication and transport te 

"the mm kets of :Mon ti cal for A griu.ltm al 

"produce wh en . manufactlll eJ is as ccn\ en

" ient and cheap tts froni any part of the 

"country ; the outlet cf Eurl!ngton-Lay 

'' being the depot fi·om the n01 th n nd "·c.,t 
"in a direct line, and on each side t:1ere 1s 

" a pro~prct of gee , 1 cads bc1ug soo11 q. en

" ed. Thrm:ghout this qua1 ter d~ rs are 

"establi::~hed, w he re Euro1.~ran gccds a1 c 

" sold by n: tail at a priee go1eral 1y [;0 ur 

"60 per cent above the !l·1 on li ea1 ÏJwoice, a 

u priee for retailing which cannot Le con. 

"siùered high when it is recollected that 

''lon:; credit is often given, au tl t Le 1 a y
"ment taken in p1 clh:ce. Sdt js suld at 

,, Burlington-bay, for 1 or 41 dollars rer 

" Barrel of the Bushels, brdugLt tl! cre 1~·om 

"the Onondaga springs, in the ._"tate cf 

" New- Yo; k ; but iu the interi01· of tLc 

"country the ~·lerchants profit and e:rcnc.e 

'' of tl a us port hns to be atldcd to makc up 

" the priee tllC consuLler pays for it." 
" 1 HB nece, aries uf hiij ut the n;D.rl\et 



' of Niagarn, are at p'resent nnusually che<lp 

"fr m what they have bcen in fOJ mer 

"years. } lour is sold from Ss to 9s ster

" ling per cwt. ~nd potatoes as low as ls 2ù 

" or 1 s 3d pcr bushel. I)uring the \v inter 

" season t!us ncig11b;JU rhood is su pplied 

" with w '1itc fi:5h frora th.., ri vers, and also 

" with sturgeon an tl hen ing~, at ot:1er sc a

"sons v:ith Pickcrel, lJiac!~.b~!ss ancl Salmon 

" Trout. 1\..t c~r:aiD time.> vast q 1nntitie" 

"of L.errin~s are tak ... n at ilullington 1 ay, 
"and when propcrly cnre l arc not iuferior 

" to an v inr1>ortc<?. l-lo weYer stran <re i 
• 0 

" may appear, most art-icles of. food, and al-

" so c~tttlc for th~ purposcs of clraft, are 

'c.w.t J~r i.1 this qn:1rtc~· th~1.n in the iutcrior 

"of the country-~nly to be ac co untcd for 

''from the encrcascd dem~l d tbcre is for 

"them, by the occupa~lts of new IanJs-from 

"the United States untl clsc hcre." 
" The Town..,bips of \ .. ater!uo and \Voo!

" wich 1 n ve becn settlc l siuce tbe ye 
" 180 >, by a p :1ul, ~ion from the St:: te o! 

' \~n~ylvauia, con no~ .... d of re ·y ·nd "' .... 
bi~ 
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''trions, harmless and ino:Üi'nsive people, cf 

"German extraction, and kn<1\\ n as Qt a~ 

"kers, .L!Jinorists, and TuukeJs·, who ha e 
cc particular tenets in religious matters, and 
" meet in congregation for public worship. 
"'I'bere are two or three Eng1ish Schools 

" in thesc Townships, but the nearest re

" gular Episcopal Clergyman is at llamil

" ton or Burlington Bay. It is cxpccted 

" one church Yill be soon built in Dum

" fries, and another in 'Voolwich, unùer the 

" patronage of Colonel l)ilkington of the 

" Royal Engineers, '"ho i~ proprietor of one 

"third of the last ownshi p, and is ex pen. 

"üing considerable sums in improvements 
"there. There is eycry rcason to cxprct 

"that schools will soon be nu merous, as the 
"Provincial Statute authorises a public tca~ 

"cher and school in e\'ery rrownship, and 
•' allows an annual salary of fifty dollars 

'' ( .i€12 1 0), over and a hove wh at he may 
"receive for Tuition money." 

" The usual priee of a yol~e of good oxen 

~~at present, incluùing the chain and yokc, 



"is about 70 dollars ( .:€17 1 0) ; a pair of 

"o·ood plough horses will cost about 19l0 

" lo.brs ( JJ 10) ; good milch Clnvs from 15 

" to <25 dollars each ; and sheep variable 

"fro 1 one to 3 dollars ; hogs numerous 

"an tl cl.eap. Farming utensils- the iron 

'' \\ ork about 1 Od per lb. Halifax currency, 

"and wood work rcasonable. A good wag

" gon can be bad for ~ 2Q. Ali kind of 

"seeds are cheap-good red eloY er for 10 

" dollars pcr cwt. ; most of the common 

"culinary seeds are to be bad in the place, 

"bnt seeds imported or not ot Jocal origin 
"arc to be preferred. 'Vhere the necessa

" ries ot: life arc first to be thought of~ the 

"attention to se"lL, gooJ. ii uit, &c. &c. ha 

"be n po~tponed or neglected to the mor

" tification of those more capable of reftec

" tion on the subject. 'l'imothy grass sced 

u is easily and at all times obtained~ it be

,, ing the ht'y used in this country on lo\l' 

'' bnds. Gypsun1 (Piaster cf Paris,) 1s 

H found in abundallCC Ïll the rfOWOShip Of 
~' Dumüics,. and givcs immence .crops of 



" Claver; on the hit,hcst and driest bnd's 
u its virtues nrc astmushing: one beshel 
"ground is ~ufi:cient for an acre, and will 
"1ast fur two or t!Œec yca.rs." 

" THE mills nt the great fnlls in the 

"·1'ownship adjoining ~iugar~, the proprr
" ty of 1\iessrs. Clat kc and St1 cet, do most 

" of the business in th at quarter ; but the re 

"are be~iJcs theRe throngLout th2 district, 
"a sufiiciency of both grist and ~nw mills 

"for home work, ns weil as for mantd~lctu
" ring for a for~ign ma1 kct. The toll for 

"o·1 inding is one twcltth bv law. Tbc 
~ ~ v 

"tl1Î1ls in the Tc\-'\ nship ot Du mi ries, own-
" cd by nl r. Abgalom ShadP, arc the most 
"cori3idcrd}!e in the province. The strram 

"anLl fall of li\ ing \Vat cr is excellent; the 

" hou sc large é n(l com mo dions ; a] the n.a

" chi nery oC metal/ imported f1 om New
'' York, ail l the d)l'idgment of 1auour in 
"manuf~tcturing very conspicuous, A fine 
,, uridge biely .built by the united exer
" tions of a few in·liv'cluaJs, nt thcsc mi1ls 
~' OY"'l' the Grand H.i,·er, gj\'CS rr ·eat Dl<'ili~ 
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u tie3 of' ncces5 to the inhahitnnts on tl e 
"west side ; a ul th re js grc~. L ap,1ean tu.:e 

"of acti,·e entcrprise in that qu r. : tc:." 
"A re,.. rènce to the n ap of C pprr Can

" aJa, ,y ill silo v the r bti ve ci :n~ce~ to 

"the weBLwanl, if f!·o:tr HL r1:n~to·1 1'ay, 
" t!1;ou~ 1 1 Barlo!l, A nc~1 '~<.'ï, anLl t l1c I nL1i

" an Ll 1·l· b.;!o ·s ' __. t .... li.'ri~s. T 1ro~1~· L E~1.1'
" fonl, to Long Point and Col. Talbots', 

"the road:; an..l communication arc good. 

"The ro~1d, in a direct lino from Yo1 k to

" w~u'"l,:; th~ he.ul of the G ··and Iti ,·cr, anLl 

" from thcnce to the west wanl, arc not y et 
"C Pal' tl 0 tt ; but êl3 tlH~ r 'üW11ShÏpS thro' 

'' w •· c l the.,~ ar~~ to .pa"·, have lately bccn 
"c , 1c L.J b · to·o 'Ctnment to act tal set-. ., 
"th•t", it is pn.~ ·urue~..l this route ~:ill be fol-

" low~J f,·o .. l Y l!'k to the Wè~t wanl, and 

''ft· lm tH~ 1ce to :unher. tburgh-~h .,r o.: 
': sh· rtc:li ·~ the distance by post auout 

"t vc11t: ii e mi ~, instead of the prnscut 

"ro 1 e to the l e:td of 'he l_akc, throu~h 
,; )ul ~rr·e~, Lanc' ter ~111 th~ IuJi· n l· nd 

"o1t'~ Gnnd 1':\~r." 
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" The state of Society in this cmmbT, 
''the want of a monied capital, and the
'• priee of labour, op},osed to the Yalue of 

"Agricultural prcduce when raised, is ad. 

"verse to the cmployment of overseers and 
" farm StlTants: the husbandman and hi& 
"family d )ing the most of the labour them. 
"selves. Y et such as can afford to do so, 

" will pay a man who understands cl op

" ping, logging and burning timber, from 
"8 to 10 dollats per mon th, with board and 

"lodging. The priee of mechanics la

" hour, ffom local circumstanccs, the daily 
~' rise in the value of money, and ability in 
" the ir respective traùes, varies so much, 

" that it is hazardous to namc an3 particu
" lar su rn per day or per month. Carpen

" ters, 1\fillwrights, l\'1i11ers, and Black
'' smiths, are most :in requi:;ition. 

"THE vacant lands to the east and west 
"of the Grand River are aH well watcred, 

" chiefly by living springs and abound in 
"places adapted for mill seats ;-indeec,i 
"most of the lands in that quarter, lately; 
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'pnrchasecl by government from the aLori-

·u gines arc rc11arkably well watered. The 
"river 'Thames, tl1e Granll I Î\ cr and a ri

" ver which fa ls into _a l.c Sin. cc 2 in the 

"re ar of York, all arise from the ~a me 

''source in a large swamp ncar la.·c Hm·on 

"and with their tributary stn.~ .. ms run thro' 

~' th esc land.s." 
''The original settlers 'in the t

1
iagara 

"''District.' were American LoyalisP, but 

•· natives of all countries are ne,-.· ct tled 

"here, chiefly emigrants f-rom the l)i1i1<:Ù 

"States who have come of la tc yea1 s." 
"I do not think ._ "'iagara or its v!ci1 it .... 

"hokls out any peculiar at. \'an ta~ Js fur 

u poor settlers; but to th,::;~ \':t"!o laYe h. 

''little moncy, a11d ,., ho arc ca1.able to 1· ur

u cha c improved fa1 ms it will be fc.hP 

"wcH ~HhlptEd. \Vbt:n a f~n·m Ïg leas{ ~' it 

,, is not for a mon y •l'en ' hut genera lj ta

" I·c~1 by renderit1g a pro1 or~ icm uf the cr op 

"in ki nd. The climate is good and the . oil 
u productive. Ji"ruit of e\·ery ki nd (colis id

"eration being had to th~ latituùt!) tluiv 
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''in luxuriance and every where we meel 

"extensive orch3-rds. Grapcs, under good 
" management and ca re come to gr(· t per. 
"f~'ction. The country adjoining the f~Ils 
"Î3 pcculiar!y favouraLlc fors! ~cp; and in 
"gcnc.·~•i the ycom~nry h~!ve great plenty 
"vr' alt the necessarics of lite. 

1 N adJition to the \·ery <llDJ.,lC information 
relative to this part of the country; in the 
f-(>regoiag cxtract, the ft~IIowing farther ac. 

co:1nts have becn furnished by csteemed 
fi·icncls, whose situation gave them every 

opportunity of becoming acquninted 'vith 
the subject; and whose corrcctness of de
taii may b~ implicitely relied upon." 

FRo ~r th-! nu mbers of saw mills esfab-
lî~ôed in cvcry part of the District of Ni
ag ~.,·a, set tL. .. •rs can ha\ e an ample st:ppiy of 
ti1tdJ.:r s:titable for building or other pur
JY>ses. Pine h'=">ards Ï'!)Ch thic;: are solJ 
f,_)r .'3;; U 1 athl .'5., c 1LTe· C'J pt>r 100 feet., and 
others of a dd1~r...>ut l1i ···Je ·sin proportion. 

l'HE priee of clearing land varies with its 
situation and the nàture or size ol the tim-
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ber, and also with the manncl' in which it 
is donc. The most common method is to 

cnt down and burn all the trecs un der one 

foot in dia meter; anù to gît die the rest.-· 

This will cost about 8 dollars pcr acre-but 

if the whole be eut down-logged and burnt 

it will cost nearly double that sum. 

FAlLis p~utly under culiivation may be 

bought from 8 to 20 Dollars pcr r.cre, ac

cOI·ding to ti1e extcnt of clearing at~d th~ 

Yalue of the buildings upo 1 them. A n·l in 

case of leasing lands, a gocd fa1 m of 100 

acres in extent and a reasonable proportion 

clearcd \rill fctch fi'om i:€15 ~o .=E20 vearlv 
• el 

rent. 
l\IARI(ET PH.ICES .AT YIAGARA. 

Flour 1 ~:.Gd pcr Cwt. Indian Corn 2s ud pcr bu,h. 
Pork :;d pPr lb. (~ut~ le; Gd d(l. 
Yen! :;ù pet· lb. Buck Wbeat ls Gd do • 
.l\Iuttan 3d pe1·lb. Ox.ctl :€!5 pcr yokc, 
Bccf 2d pet· lb. Cow~ ·1: lù to :1:.5 énch, 
Pütatocs ls ~d pc1· but.flel, Ilorscs :€15 cacb, 
\\7h~.1t 5., p"r llitto. A Plo,J!!h :&.s, 
Barley Ss per ditto. J. n A.·c IO.;. 
Hye 2 GÙ pcr ditto. A Uoc 5 • 

A go')d maü Scr\'ant, weil acquainted 

with country agriculture will hct about u€e 
pcr month, and be provid~d \ ·ith Yi ct ua1s 

N 
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and lodgin~. A maid.servant half that su rn. 

Goocl mechanics hireù by the month will 
· get from JIJ3 : 15 to .JJ5-~xclusi\ e of bed 

and board. 

CI-IAPTER IX. 

CONCLUDING REivi ARKS. 

ENOUG H has been already said in the 

present and former part of thi:s work rela

tive to the class of people for wiwse use it 

was chiefly intended; and it has been the 

in variable aim of the au thor to rend er it as 

suitable as possible for persons of this class. 

Every Emigrant who cames to Canada with 

an intention deserving encouragement, bas 
. for his primary object a desire to fi nd an 
asylum and a country where his hor~est in

dustry may be made subservient to t 1e pur
pose of procuring a living for himself and a 

provision for his offspring. ]}'rom the de· 
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tails givcn of the various subjects herèin no 
ticed, it is hoped yhc attentive and rcflect
ing readcr will be enaLled to fonn seme 

opinion of the capability of the country for 

ngt icultural pm poses, and its fitntss for his 

FHticular vic\ ·s in t hat li ne. Considcrnblc 

n.ttentiml has becn bestowc d not to inter

spzLc the main subj ct with an y matter 
not immediatc~ly counecteù with it, as such 

a plan would ha\ e defeatcd the intention of 

the writcr, by confusing and di::,tracting the 
minds of many of his r at1crs, who wcre 

pcrhaps but little in the habit of unraveling 
comp1ex details. l"or this reason aU re

marks rclat1ve to the state of political af~ 

fair , or the 'icws of co nt cnding }Jarties, 
have bccn scdnlvu ly avoided. The . ame 
r.au~e l as limited the obsen ations relatiYc 

to the con,mercial rctources of the Cana .. 
a~r.., a'> i~n· as possiblP. The cnrious cnqui
rcr after the objccts of natural history, will 

mect 'rith but little hcre to eng~gc his at
tention, ~.nd what has heen said respecting 

the geot;ra
1 
hy of the country, will not lJ 
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considered by many so comprehensive as 

would be expected in a work of this l\ind. 
'The brevity of the account of this last part 
is attributable to other causes. There is in 
fact but little known of the actual geo
graphical state of many parts of this cxten
~ivc country. llte attentwn of the first 

~ettlers was natnrally directed to the banks 
of the St. Lawrence, and the shores of the 
Lakes connected with that rivei·. Political 
~nd other causes bad long combined to lim. 
it the settlements in a great measure to the 

samc parts of the country, or to those 
immediately adjoining to them ; so that 

-till of late years, whcn the rapid incr~asc 
of inhabitants ha3 pu~heJ the settlements 

in some places back from the banks of 
the ri\·er, but very little \Yns l~twwn of 
the interi01·. This is prculiady c~~emplif1-

ed in 1 he state of the Ottawa, or Grand 
llivcr. '1 he \rholc of the immense COIII~

try on its banks, wa.; with a n~ry fcw ex
ceptions till lately, tenan tul hy the \\ ild 

beasls of the forest, nnd oaly known ns the 
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hunting ground of somc wandering tribes 

of I ndians : and this state of affhirs is said 

to have been protractel.l by mean5 not the 

most honoun ble in c\·ery instance.* 

IT cannot however be denied that this 

unacquaintance with the geogrnphical statc 

of the country, and the consequent ignor .. 

ance of their statistics has Lecn the mcans of 

pre v nting the extension of culti \'a ti on to 

many of the mos~ fertile parts of it. The 

elegant work on this subject by the present 

urvcyor General, although cntitleù to au 

ample share of merit, must from its cxpen .. 
siveness, be limited in its utility. li'ew 

men can dior l to purchase it; and many 

la\'e not that avit ity for reading which 

woul~l indnce them to peru e with the re

qu!sitc attc; tion, a volume of such a sizc. 

},fuch bcneflt might be ùerivcd from a st3.

ti tica.l account of thi:; country, which could 

' '~fiT i'l f.aitl thcre ar:t in existence certificatcs hy nrct·cditcd 
Survcyors, dccluriog that there arc not. 50 acrès of' lano on 
the hanh of the Ottawa River worth the ex pence of c:ultivu
tion; :~lthou~~'h it is now ' ('Il known th at in point of Falnbri· 
ty of climmc: or fertility of soi!, this e:xt mi\C lLt!·ict i 1.0 

inf~rior to nny part of the Cunaùas. 
0 ... "" 
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" be compiled on a f;u· less e:pcnsÏ\'C scale; 

but the collection of materiab for such a 

work wot:lll eviàently be au undertaking 
too great for al~)' privute iudivic..lual, with. 
~ut the assistance of go\·ernm~nt. 

To many it will appear a defect, that 
among the places ùcscribed, uo not!cc ha~ 
been taken of the city of Quebec as the 

capital of Lower Canacl:1, nor of York, the 

seat of governuent in the Upper Province. 

To this it is replicd, that it would han~ ex. 

tended the work ii1r beyo!Jd the size de
signed, had a statistical acconn t of e\'ery 
place heen given; -and the omissions of 

these could be maJe with more prDpricty 
than of others. Thcse places, from bci·1g 
the seats of the Legislature, the resiùences 

of the highest Courts of the country, and 

the chief emporiums of commerce, have 

lon()' since attracted the e:entlemcn of the 0 'J 

greatest wcalth and chief inlluence as their 

inhabitaHts. The lands in their vicinity 
having fal!en into the possession of such 

ehJraclcrs, and being by the1n nppropriated 
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bu il~. ings and expct.:Üve impro\· met'~,, La\'C 

uec 1.1e f,)r these rcasot s less descrvit!g d n 

attcn..ioa of t.migrants in t;cneral. The 

selection of those places whic!1 h:.t ·~ bec• 

dcscribed in th!s work has bcen made, üom 

a consi leratioa of the \'Ïcws and 'vishes o~· 
the Emigrants who haxe last come to the 

c untry, as well as frotn other reasons. 

TL majority of Agriculturalists who have 

arri,·ed in the Canadas for the last threc 

ycar.;. have come with the design of scttling 

in the Yicir:ity of somc one of the pbces 

llerJin desrribc(1, and as they will no Lloubt 

1,~ f tlowet.l by friclals anLl rclati\·es who 

will wish to join them, it was deemed pre

fera')le to describe more m1~mtely thcse 

place~, to which therc is at pres~t.t th 

grcatest influx of Emigration. 
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1'/te Jollowing Erraltl, and others •cxhic!t moy be observed 

in thü work, ari! attribzdable to the autlzors unavuidabl~ 
absence during the publishing the 2d part. 

PagJ 5, linc 18, for "means of di:::cerning" read means 

of di; covcring. 

Page 7, linc 1, for "complcting"-compiliug. 

Puge 27, linc 19, for "dccidt:s 'Ctl iug"-decides on sd· 

tling. 
Pag • 29, line 12 und 13, fbr :'sevcrn"-set:en. 

Page 3'2, line 18, fèJr ''ext:ites"-excite. 
l'age 3.j, 1ine S, for "a18o tbat on"-also those ou. 

l'age 42, linc 10, for ''days way elnpse"-da_1s may 

e!apse. 
l'a

0
c 15, linc 4·, for '•specics fungus"-sptcies qffungus. 

Page 4·5, line 17, for "in his reach''-within Ms reach. 

P ge 51, line 1, for "convert his fame"-convert h~ 
far m. 

Page ô l, li ne 2, for '·the bcst"-the last. 

la c 61, line 20, for ''În the luxurics"-in luxuriet . 

Page c ., line 2, for ''form walls"-:four ttalls. 

l>agc 65, !me 16, for "trecs form"-treesjrom. 

J nge CG, linc lü, for "joinHt-joists. 

Pngc 68, line 14, for "tritn"-train. 
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Page 70, linc 17, for "never to wait '-ne•rer to omit. 
Page 7 l , lin':! 21, for "sugar attainccl''-;;ugar obta 
Pag:! 76, line 22, for "::;tatum" -.~traflon. 

Page 77, line 17, for ''every p!:Ïcc"-eve;:~ pie ce. 

Page 79, line 14, for "which stood"-tvhiclt stand. 
Pqge 80, line 1, for "banner'' -l.::nier. 
P~1gc 83, linc ï, for "crops"-crop. 

Page 87, line 4, for "rarely"-ear~!/· 

Page / 87, line 2o, for "An Emigrants"- On Emig 

~age 88, line Il, for "or dignificd"- m dijp1ijicd .. 
Page 80, line 5, for ''bei.P.g cxtremely"-ociug 

lireZ!!· 
Page 89, line 16, for "Inlânù''-!slanrl. 

Page 90, line 20, for "produces"-Jm;JuceJ. 

PJge 90, linc 22, for '·to repres~·ntatÎoj''-to ille r~· 
presentat_ive. 

Page · 91, linc 3, for~ (ttmncd ycJ:,n~··'--ten:u:rl !;'elloë~. 
Page 91, linc 21, fo'r "from tilel'l''-ji·~m :·:. 

Pa;~·c 92, line 6, for 1'to writers''-ta sc-n:c rxriters. 
1-'age 92, line 2l, tot ''date"~drda. 

Page 97, line 5 tf 6, for ''a Sl1e::p 2s. Gd. to 58."·-

12s, to 15s. di!Ù for ''a Pig to ~5" 
20s. to 25s. 

Page 105, linc Il, fo1· ç'grasic:=."-._~nzic:·. 
Page 119, linc 5, for "obtio:1"-ablain. 
Page 121, Jine 11, for "lhen''-J11cir. 

Page 1!:31, lino 14, for ''thcre extcn it·c''-tilesc c:r!cn'" 






























